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はしがき:本研究の概要

(1)研究課題

「同盟と核軍縮:日本、オーストラリア、ニュージーランドの市民社会と対米同盟」

(2)課題番号

1 7　5　3　0 1 3　3

(3)年度・研究種目

平成17年度～平成18年度科学研究費補助金　基盤研究(C)

(4)研究代表者

上村直樹(広島市立大学国際学部教授)

(5)交付決定槙(配分額)

直接 経費 間接 経費 合 計

平成 1 6 年 1,100,0 00 0 1,10 0,0 00

平成 1 7 年 1,000 ,00 0 0 1,00 0,0 00

総計 2 ,100 ,00 0 0 2 ,100 ,00 0

(金額単位:円)

(6)研究発表

(a)研究論文等

* "Civil Society, Nuclear Disarmament, and the U.S. Alliance'- The Cases of Australia,

New Zealand, and Japan," East-West Center Working Papers, No.8 (October 2004).

* "Nuclear Disarmament Policies of Australia and New Zealand," Wade L. Huntley,

Kazumi Mizumoto, and Mitsuru Kurosawa, eds., Nuclear Disarmament m the

Twenty-First Century (Hiroshima: Hiroshima Peace Institute, 2004), pp.215-231.

(b)口頭発表

* "US-Japan Alliance: Leverage or Constraints for Japanese Nuclear Disarmament

Policy?" presentation at the SDSC/Department of International Relations Asian
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security seminar series, The Australian National University, February 26, 2006.

* "Civil Society Response to U.S. Military Presence in Japan, South Korea, and the
II

Philippines, presentation at the Public Symposium: 〝Shifting Terrain.: The Domestic

Politics of the US Military Presence in the Asia Pacific," at International House, Tokyo,

January ll, 2007.

(7)研究成果による工業所有権の出願・取得状況

該当せず。

(8)研究成果

本報告書の第1章で概略を述べるとともに、第2章で本科研期間以前に発表した研究論

文に加筆訂正等を行ったものを含め、本研究の成果となる一連の研究論文を列挙している。

これらに更に加筆訂正等を行い、 1冊の研究書として出版を予定している。なお、それぞ

れの研究論文のオリジナルの出典は以下の通りである。

*研究論文1 :「アメリカの市民社会と核軍縮、1954-1987年(AmericanCivilSocietyand

Nuclear Disarmament, 1954-1987)」

*オリジナル: 「アメリカの市民社会と核軍縮、 1954-1987年」大津留智恵子・大芝亮編『ア

メリカのナショナリズムと市民像-グローバル化時代の視点から-』 (ミネルヴァ書房、

2003年)、 pp.277-302.

*研究論文2 : "Civil Society andNuclear Disarmament in Japan and the United States

during the 1980s and 1990s"

*オリジナル: "Civil Society and Nuclear Disarmament: A Comparison of U.S. and

Japanese Experiences during the 1980s and 1990s," in Ryo Oshiba, Edward Rhodes,

and Chieko Kitagawa Otsuru, eds., 'We the People"in the GlobalAge: Re-examination

of Nationalism and Citizenship (JCAS Symposium Series no. 18, 2002), pp.275・308.

*研究論文3 : 「オーストラリアとニュージーランドの非核政策と核軍縮政策

(Non-nuclear and Nuclear Disarmament Policies of Australia and New Zealand)」

* 「オーストラリアとニュージーランドの非核・核軍縮政策」広島平和研究所編『21世紀

の核軍縮一広島からの発信』 (法律文化社、 2002年)、 307-26頁.

*研究論文4 : "US-JapanAllian.ee: Leverage or Constraints for Japanese Nuclear

Disarmament Policy?"

* "US Alliance and Nuclear Disarmament: Leverage or Constraints for Japan?" Paper

presented at international workshop: "Prospects for East Asian Nuclear
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Disarmament," March ll-12, 2004, Hiroshima Peace Institute, Japan.

*研究論文5 : ``Civil Society, Nuclear Disarmament, and the U.S. Alliance- The Cases

of Australia, New Zealand, and Japan"

* ``Civil Society, Nuclear Disarmament, and the U.S. Alliance^ The Cases of Australia,

New Zealand, and Japan," an East-West Center Working Paper, Politics and Security

Series, No.8 (October 2004).
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第1章本研究の目的と方法、研究の成果と課題

本研究は、米国との同盟関係が同盟国の非核政策・核軍縮政策にどのような影響を与え

るかという問題について、同盟国政府と同国の市民社会との相互作用に特に重点を置きな

がら、いくつかの事例を比較検討するものである。事例として取り上げるのは、第二次世

界大戦後、米国との密接な同盟関係を保つ一方で、国内に強力な反核運動を抱えてきた日

本、オーストラリア、ニュージーランドの3国であり、米国との密接な同盟関係という安

全保障面での要請と、積極的な非核政策・橡軍縮政策を求める市民社会からの要求との間の

ジレンマについて、歴史的・理論的分析を試みるものである。本章では、以下、まず17

年度及び18年の科学研究費補助金交付申請書に基づきながら、本研究の目的と方法、そ

して成果と課題について述べたい。

(1)本研究の目的(「平成17年度科学研究費補助金交付申請書」から)

日本、オーストラリア、ニュージーランドの3国は、第二次世界大戦後、米国と緊密な

同盟関係を結ぶ一方で、国内に強力な反核運動を抱え、積極的な非核政策と核軍縮を求め

る市民社会の動向に大きな影響を受けてきた。この3国にとって、世界の核抑止体系の中

心に位置する米国との同盟関係は、非核・核軍備管理軍縮政策(以下「非核政策」)を追求

する上で大きなジレンマをもたらしてきた。米国は、同盟国に対して核戦略-の協力や核

兵器搭載艦船等の自由な寄港を求める一方で、同盟国の非核政策によって核戦略が制約さ

れることを嫌ったのである。実際、 1985年の「アンザス危機」に見られるように、 「非核

アンザス」をめざしたニュージーランドによる徹底的な非核政策の追求は、米国との同盟

関係の事実上の破綻をもたらし、同国に米国の「核の傘」に頼らない独自の安全保障政策

の模索を余儀なくさせた。同国は、その後「新アジェンダ連合」の一員として、対米同盟

の制約から離れた独自の核軍縮政策を追求している。一方、同時期に国内の反核運動の高

揚に直面したオーストラリアは、米国との同盟関係を優先して、米国の核戦略と両立可能

な穏健な非核政策を模索し、冷戦後も米国と緊密な同盟関係を維持する一方で、 1996年の

キャンベラ委員会報告に示されるように、国際的には核軍縮にむけた建設的貢献をしてい

る。日本でも被爆体験を原点とする強力な反核世論が存在する一方で、米国との「核同盟」

は非核政策に様々な制約を与えてきた。冷戦後、核軍縮外交を活発化させた日本は、国連

軍縮会議等の場で積極的に核軍縮提案を行なってきたが、緊密な対米同盟関係と積極的非

核政策との整合性を如何にとるかという難問に改めて直面している。

本研究の目的は、この3国の事例について対米同盟と非核政策が持っジレンマの歴史的・

理論的解明をめざすものである。研究では1980年代以降を中心に市民社会の動向に焦点

を当てながら、 3国の非核疎策の政治的背景や政策プロセスを比較・検証するとともに、米

国側の3国-の対応とその背景の理解をめざす。こうした作業を通じ、日本にとって対米

同盟と非核政策が持つジレンマ解決に向けての政策的可能性も探る。冷戦後、日本が世界

の非核化に向けて積極的役割を果たすことが改めて期待される中で、対外関係の柱である

対米関係の調整がその前提となる。その際、日本がより積極的な非核政策を展開した場合

の日米同盟関係に与えるインパクトを十分検証しておく必要がある。この点、オーストラ
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リアとニュージーランドの事例は、同盟国の非核政策-の米国の対応に関する貴重な事例

となっており、日本自体の経験と比較しながら、両国の事例が持つ意味を理解することは、

日本が世界の非核化に関して現実的かつ建設的な役割を果たす上で、重要な基礎作業の-

つとなろう。

本研究の位置付けとしては、本研究の「同盟と核軍緒のジレンマ」というテーマを包括

的に扱った研究は殆どなく、そうした研究の一つの先駆けともいえよう。個別の事例では、

INF問題を中心に1980年代のNATO諸国の反核運動と対米同盟を扱った研究が多くあり、

オーストラリアとニュージーランドの80年代の非核政策とその対米関係-の影響に関す

る研究も、米国、オーストラリア、ニュージーランドで既に蓄積がある。特に「アンザス

危機」に関しては既に優れた研究がある。しかし、オーストラリアとニュージーランドの

事例を比較したものは殆どなく、更に、日本の非核政策と関連づけた研究は皆無といえる。

また、冷戦終結後の「同盟と核軍縮」に関する理論的研究も少ないのが現状である。

本研究の学術的な特色は、上記3国の政策と米国の対応を一次資料に基づいて分析する

実証的な事例研究である一方で、 「同盟と核軍縮のジレンマ」に関する理論的関心をも持っ

という点がある。また政策の背景にある市民社会の動向に注目し、市民社会論を安全保障

問題に適用しようとする点にも特色がある。本研究は、科学研究費交付の期間内に、 3国

の事例に関して、特に研究の少ない冷戦後について政策形成や政治過程の具体的プロセス

を明らかにするとともに、同盟と核軍縮に関するより一般的な理論構築のための仮説の提

示も視野に入れている。予想される成果や意義としては、同盟国の非核政策-の米国の対

応について、従来体系的な比政や分析が行われていなかった点を補い、米国の核政策、同

盟政策の理解に貢献するものである。更に、政策面で世界の非核化における日本のリーダ

ーシップという視点から、今後の日本の非核政策を考える材料となろう。研究の成果は、

「同盟と核軍縮のジレンマ」 (仮題)と題して本にまとめたい。

(2)研究の方法と計画:その1 (「平成17年度科学研究費補助金交付申請書」から)

研究方法としては、 2年間を通じて、非核政策と同盟運営に関係した日本、オーストラ

リア、ニュージーランド、米国の政府関係者(現職および前職)や4国の反核組織や反核

運動の指導者等からの聞き取り調査と、非核政策と同盟関係に関する4国の政府関係文書

および非政府組織関係文書等の資料調査が中心となる。 4国の研究者との意見交換も重要

である。こうした点を2年間に集中的に行いたい。

初年度である17年度は、オーストラリア、ニュージーランドでの調査に重点を置き、

冷戦後の1990年代以降の時期に焦点を当てて、両国の非核政策および核軍備管理軍縮政策

の形成プロセスの解明と対米政策の形成・展開過程の理解をめざし、あわせて市民社会側の

対応を明らかにするために、両国において合わせて1ケ月程度の調査・研究を行う。オー

ストラリアでは、以前客員研究員として滞在したオーストラリア国立大学戦略防衛研究所

(SDSC)に再び客員研究員として短期滞在する予定で、研究テーマに関して大学や研究所

の研究者等との交流を図る。更に首相府、外交貿易省、国防省、議会、 NGO関係者らから

聞き取り調査、そして文献資料収集等を行う。またシドニー、メルボルン等のいくつかの

主要都市にも赴き、現地の研究者との意見交換や反核運動家らからの聞き取り調査も行う。
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ニュージーランドでは、以前短期間滞在したことのあるヴィクトリア大学戦略研究所(CsS)

に再び客員研究員として滞在する予定で、研究テーマに関して大学や研究所の研究者等と

の交流を図る。更に首相府、外交貿易省、国防省、議会、 NGO関係者らから聞き取り調査、

文献資料収集等を行う。その他、オークランド、クライストチャーチ等のいくつかの主要

都市にも赴き、現地の研究者との意見交換や反核運動指導者らからの聞き取り調査も行う。

また、初年度には米国での予備調査も行う。特に17年度(2005年)は、 NPT (核不拡散

条約)の再検討会議がニューヨークの国連本部で開かれ、各国から軍備管理軍縮担当者が

一堂に会することもあり、米国出張はその時期にあわせて行い、通常はジュネーブに滞在

する日本・オーストラリア・ニュージーランドの軍縮大使らからの聞き放り調査も試みる。

またニューヨークに本部を置く米国およびトランスナショナルな反核・核軍縮関係のNGO

の関係者からも聞き取り調査および意見交換を行う。また17年度には、日本の非核政策と

市民社会側の対応についても調査を開始し、手始めとして東京に5日間程度の調査出張を

行い、外務省および防衛庁で日米安保政策担当者および核軍備管理軍縮政策担当者からの

聞き取り調査も行う。また東京ではオーストラリア、ニュージーランドの大使館および米

国大使館の関係者からも聞き取り調査を行う。文献資料としては、特に米国側の基本資料

として、初年度には手始めにレーガン大統額文書集(public Papers of Presidents-Ronald

Reagan)を備品として購入し、その他の本研究テーマに関する個別文献等を消耗品として

購入して、研究を進める。

2年目の平成18年度は、同盟国の非核政策・核軍備管理軍縮政策が米国にとってどのよ

うな意味を持ったかを明らかにするため、米国での調査・研究に重点を置くとともに、日本

の市民社会の対応についても集中的な調査を行う。ワシントンで国務省、国防省、議会、

大学、シンクタンク、 NGO等の関係者から聞き取り調査を行うとともに、ワシントンのオ

ーストラリア・ニュージーランド両大使館関係者からも聞き取り調査を行い、あわせて文

献資料の収集を行う。更に戦略問題の研究や反核・核軍縮NGOの活動が盛んなボストンを訪

れ、研究者や活動家からの聞き取り調査や意見交換を行う。また18年度には、オーストラ

リアとニュージーランドに合わせて2週間程度の調査出張を行って最終的な調査を行うと

ともに、前年度滞在したキャンベラのSDSCとウェリントンのSCCにおいて、本研究の途中

経過について報告を行って現地の専門家からフィードバックを得ることによって研究の一

段の深化をめざす。

日本国内では、まず長崎に5日間程度の出張を行い、長崎市当局や反核運動家、学者等

からの聞き取り調査および意見交換を行い、広島での反核運動関係者らとの同様の調査と

あわせて、市民社会がどのように政府の非核政策に働きかけるかという点について解明に

努める。東京にも5日間程度の出張を行い、東京・横浜を中心とする反核NGO指導者らから

の聞き取り調査を行うとともに、日本国際問題研究所、防衛研究所等で関係者と意見交換

を行い、国会図書館等でも文献資料の収集等を行う。また東京では、オーストラリア、ニ

ュージーランド、米国大使館関係者および日本政府関係者からそれまでの研究を踏まえた

最終的な聞き取り調査を行う。文献資料としては、ブッシュ大統領(父親)文書集(Public

Papers of Presidents13eorge Bush)、ブッシュ大統額(息子)文書集(Public Papers of

Presidents-GeorgeW. Bush)を備品として購入し、その他の本研究テーマに関する個別文

献等を消耗品として更に購入して研究を進める。
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以上、 18年度は、米国と日本での集中的な調査を進めながら、研究完成に向けての報告

書や研究成果の放りまとめを開始することになる。

(3)研究の方法と計画:その2 (「平成18年度科学研究費補助金交付申請書」から)

前年度に予備調査を行ったオーストラリアとニュージーランドでのより本格的な調

査の必要性が痛感され、予算上の制約もあるので、本年度は米国での調査を断念して

両国での調査に集中し、物品購入も最小限に留め、両国に合わせて4週間程度の調査

出張を行う。この集中的な調査を通じて、対米同盟と核軍縮の問題に関する両国の市

民社会の取り組みと政府-の影響力について検証する。また国内では、東京と長崎に

それぞれ4日間程度の調査出張を行い、政府や市当局、反核運動家、学者等からの聞

き取り調査を行い、広島での反核運動関係者らとの同様の調査とあわせて、核軍縮に

関する日本の市民社会から政府-の働きかけについても解明する。

オーストラリアとニュージランドそれぞれの首都では、政府関係者からの本格的聞

き取り調査を行うとともに、キャンベラでは前年度短期客員研究員として滞在した防

衛戦略研究所(SDSC)を中心に調査・研究を行う。またオーストラリアの反核運動の

中心であるメルボルンとシドニーにおいて関係者からの本格的聞き取り調査を行う。

ニュージーランドでは、前年度やはり短期客員研究員として滞在したウェリントンの

戦略研究所(CSS)を中心に調査・研究を行うとともに、反核運動の中心であるクラ

イストチャーチとオークランドで関係者からの本格的な聞き取り調査を行う。

東京と長崎での調査出張では、政府、市当局や反核NGO指導者らからの聞き取り調

査を行うとともに、日本国際問題研究所、防衛研究所、長崎平和研究所等で関係者と

意見交換を行い、国会図書館等でも文献資料の収集等を行う。また東京では、オース

トラリア、ニュージーランド、米国大使館関係者からも聞き取り調査を行う。

(4)研究実績・成果・課題

2年間の研究を通じて、調査出張による聞き取り調査と資料収集が中心となった。申請

した研究費が予想以上に削減されたことや、実際にオーストラリアとニュージーランドに

久々に予備調査に行ってみて、両国の非核・核軍備管理軍縮政策及び安全保障政策が9 ・

11テロ事件後にダイナミックに展開し始めていることを垣間見ることになったため、平成

17年度中に、 2年間の調査を通じて両国での調査に予算を重点的に配分するという戦略的

判断を行った。そのオーストラリアとニュージーランドでは、平成17年度に3週間程度

の予備的な調査出張を行ったあと、平成18年度にはより本格的な5週間の調査研究を行

い、両国の政府関係者、学会関係者、反核NGO関係者等との聞き取り調査や意見交換、

および文献資料等の収集によって、対米同盟・安全保障関係や核軍縮等をめぐる両国の市

民社会と政府の双方の立場や対応について詳しく知ることができた.一方、日本に関して

は、 2年間の調査を通じて、地元広島での調査等に加えて長崎-の調査出張によって、両

都市での反核NGOや自治体関係者からの聞き取り調査等を行うことができたが、東京や

その周辺での反核NGO関係者や政府関係者等からの本格的な聞き取り調査は、今回は断

9



念せざるをえなかった。また米国に関しても、平成18年度の本格的な調査旅行を断念し

たため、平成17年度の1週間強の予備調査だけになってしまい、反核NGOの関係者に加

えて、米政府関係者や学会関係者等との本格的な聞き取り調査や意見交換等を通じた本格

的な調査がこれからの課題として残った。

研究全体を通じて、同盟国側が政府、市民社会を含めて、米国の政策にどのように対応

しながら非核政策や核軍縮政策を行っていくかという点に関しては、オーストラリア、ニ

ュージーランド、日本の当該3カ国について一定の理解を得ることができ、 3国の対応の

パターンについても一定の仮説を考える準備ができたといえるO　しかし、そうした同盟国

側の政策に対して、米国側、特に米国政府がどのような考えからいかなる対応をするかと

いう重要な点については、政府関係者-のインタビューも含めた本格的な実証的研究が必

要であり、そうした実証研究を土台として、同盟と核軍縮というより大きな理論的テーマ

に関する本格的考察もこれからの課題として残っている。

以下、第2章では、こうした3カ国と米国との相互作用やそれぞれの国内での非核政策

や核軍縮をめぐる政府や市民社会の対応について検討したいくつかの論文を載せることで、

現時点での暫定的な研究成果としたい。今後、これらの論文を中心に研究成果を更にまと

め、 1冊の研究書として出版することを計画している。
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第2章　研究論文

研究論文1 :「アメリカの市民社会と核軍縮、 1954-1987年」

上村直樹

1.はじめに

冷戦期を通じて、世界の核抑止体制の中心である米国では、強力な冷戦コンセンサスの

存在や政府・軍・軍需産業からなる「核複合体」の影響力もあって、安全保障の根幹に関わ

る核戦略や核兵器に対する批判は抑えられ、核抑止の必要性について国民の間に基本的コ

ンセンサスが存在していた。アラン・ウインクラーによれば、米国の政軍指導者及び政府支

持の科学者らは、 「核に対する恐怖をなだめる方法」を見つけ、 「広報活動によって国民の

反応を操作」してきたのである。 1しかし、市民社会の側が、核軍拡競争の停止と核軍縮

を求めてこうしたコンセンサスに挑戦し、政府の核政策に一定の影響を及ぼした例も見ら

れた。最初は、 「死の灰」 -の恐怖から核実験禁止を求めた1950年代半ばから60年代初

めの運動(以下、 「核実験禁止運動」とする)であり、次は「新冷戦」下の米ソ対立激化の

中で核凍結を中心とした1980年代前半の運動であり、最後が冷戦終結後、国際的な核軍

縮の機運が高まる中で核廃絶も視野に入れた1990年代の運動である。本稿では、これら

三つの事例のうち、紙幅の関係から前二者に絞って、アメリカの市民社会による核軍縮問

題-の取組みについて検討し、 90年代の運動については別稿に譲る。 2

この第1と第2の事例に関しては、既に多くのすぐれた研究があるので、本稿ではそれ

らに依拠しながら、 「市民社会」という概念を軸に当時の反核・核軍縮運動の展開を再整理

するが、 1980年代の事例に関しては、筆者独自のリサーチ結果も加える。運動の担い手と

して本稿が分析対象とするのは、核軍備管理や核軍縮の推進をめざした各種市民社会アク

ターであり、主要なアクターの活動を概観し、アメリカ市民社会と核軍縮との関係につい

て考察する。そして、運動の活発化の背景や各時期の運動の特徴について検討し、市民社

会が政府の核政策と核軍縮の進展に影響を及ぼしうる条件について考える一助としたいO

Allan M. Winkler, Life Under a Cloud:American Anxiety about the Atom (Urbana: University of Illinois Press,

1993), pp.7-8

三つの事例中、前二者を扱った研究としては、 Charles Chatfield, TheAmerican PeaceMovement:Ideals and

Activism(NewYork:Twayne,1992);RobertKleidman,OrganizingforPeace:Neutrality,theTestBan,andthe
Freeze(Syracuse,N.Y.:SyracuseUP,1993),'JeffreyW.Knopf,DomesticSocietyandInternationalCooperation-
TheImpactofProtestonUSArmsControlPolicy(Cambridge:CambridgeUP,1998);Winkler,op.tit.を参照。
第1の事例に関しては、RobertDivine,BlowingontheWind:TheNuclearTestBanDebate,1954-1960(NY:

OxfordUP,1978);LawrenceWittner,TheStruggleAgainsttheBomb,Vol.ll:ResistingtheBomb:AHistoryof
theWorldNuclearDisarmamentMovement,1954-1970(Stanford:StanfordUP,1997)を参照。第2の事例に関
しては、核凍結運動を中心に膨大な研究があるが、とりあえずDouglasC.Waller,CongressandtheNuclear

Freeze'-AnInsideLookatthePoliticsofaMassMovement(Amherst:UniversityofMassachusettsPress,1987),"
J.MichaelHogan,TheNuclearFreezeCampaign'-RhetoricandForeignPolicyintheTelepoliticalAge(East
Lansing:MichiganStateUniversityPress,1994);ThomasR.RochonandDavidS.Meyer,eds.,Coalitionsand
PoliticalMovements:TheLessonsoftheNuclearFreeze(Boulder:LynneRienner,1997)を参照。核凍結運動と
その他の反核運動との関係も扱ったものとして、DavidCortright,PeaceWorks:TheCitizen'sRoleinEndingまあe
ColdWar(Boulder:Westview,1993)を参照。邦文では、北川智恵子「米国市民運動と核兵器交渉政策」『国際政治』
80(1985年10月)127-41貢;佐々木卓也「アメリカ外交とNG0-1980年代前半の核兵器凍結運動をめぐって

-」白井久和・高瀬幹雄編『民際外交の研究』(三嶺書房、1997年)75-99貢を参照1990年代の米国の反核運

動に関してはとりあえずCathleenS.Fisher,ReformationandResistance:NongovernmentalOrganizationsand
theFutureofNuclearWeapons(Washington,D.C.:TheHenryL.StimsonCenter,ReportNo.29,1999)を参照。
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<市民社会と核軍縮>

本稿では、従来、反核運動、核軍縮運動に関して用いられることが多かった「市民運動」

という言葉に代わって、 「市民社会」という用語を用いる。米国で第二次大戦後、反核運動

や核軍縮をめざした「市民」の動きの中には、いわゆる「市民運動」に収まりきらないが、

重要な役割を果たしたものが多々あったからである。 「市民社会」の意味については様々な

理解があり、その定義も一様ではないが、本稿では、マイケル・ウオルツアーとアーネスト・

ゲルナ-の定義を参照し、国家から一定の自立性を持ち、利益の追求を目的とする企業と

も異なる個人や「多様な非政府的組練」が、国家や企業とともに相互に作用しあう「人間

間の強制されない交わりの空間」と定義する。本稿で特に注目するのは、国家や企業と対

立や協力をしながら、「公共財に関する自らの定義に基づく目標」に向かって、こうした「公

共空間」で政治的に積極的な働きかけを行う多様な市民社会アクターであり、その中には

いわゆるNGO等だけでなく、その他様々なグループや組織も含まれる。 3

実際、 1980年代のアメリカの反核平和運動では、個人のキリスト教徒や神父の活動家だ

けでなく、キリスト教各派の教団自体が重要な役割を果たしたほか、 1990年代には安全保

障関係のシンクタンクや研究所が核兵器廃絶に向けて主導的な役割を果たした。 4これら

は「市民運動」の主体としては通常考えにくいものであろう。また、資金の提供を通じて

核軍縮運動の展開に重要な役割を果たした財団等も「市民運動」の範境に含むことは難し

いであろう。特に1960年代以降、 「社会運動フィランソロピー(social movement

philanthropy)」と呼ばれる、社会改革を目指すリベラルな財団の活動が活発化したが、

核軍縮の分野でも1970年代末以降重要な役割を果たし始めた。特に1990年代に入ると、

核問題-の国民一般の関心の低下から、反核NGO等-の草の根レベルの支持が財政面で

も縮小する中で、財団からの寄付は特に重要な資金源となる0　5本稿では、従来、米国の

核軍縮研究において注目されなかった財団等の役割にも注目し、以下、そうした組紋も含

め、核軍縮運動において、非政府・非営利の市民による自発的組織が政府の核政策にどのよ

うに働きかけたかという点に関し、それらの活動をより幅広く捉えうるものとして、 「市民

社会」という概念を軸に分析を行うこととする。

<市民社会と政治的影響力の経路>

国際関係研究において安全保障分野は、経済政策や環境政策等に比して、本来社会的ア

クターの影響力が及びにくい分野とされてきたが、市民社会が、核戦略といった中核的な

Michael Walzer, "The Concept of Civil Society," in Walzer, ed., Toward a Global Civil Society (Providence:

Berghahn Books, 1995), p-7; Ernest Gellner, Conditions of Liberty, Civil Society and Its Rivals (London:
Penguin,1996),6,"Florini,p-7.この「公共空間」でのr積極的な働きかけ」という点からすれば、ハトナムの「ソ
ーシャル・キャピタル」や「市民的関与(civicengagement)」ともつながるものであり、趣味のボーリング・クラブ
からPTAまで含む多様な個人の「ネットワーク」や「っながり(association)」が「市民社会」空間を支えるのは

確かであり、本稿では、それらの個人やグループが問題解決のために「政治化」し、政治的プロセスに積極的に働

きかけるに至った局面を分析しているともいえよう　RobertPutnam, BowlingAlong: The Collapse andRevivalof
American Co皿munity (New York: Simon & Schuster, 2000).

詳しくは別項に譲るが、 Fisher, op. cit.を参照。

John Tirman, Making the Money Sing: Pri帽te Wealth and Public Power in the Search for Peace (Lanham,

MD:Rowman&Littlefield,2000),pp.3-4,10;MarkDowie,AmericanFoundations'
-AnInvestigativeHistory
(Cambridge,Mass.:MITPress,2001),pp-200-01.
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安全保障政策に影響を及ぼしうる「影響力の経路」について、ジェフリー・ノップは、第二

次世界大戦後の米国の反核運動と核政策との関係に関して、以下の三つを指摘している。

第一は、世論を動員して選挙に向けて行動を促すこと、第二は、活動家グループが議会内

の競合する諸グループの一方-の加担によって議会内の主導権争いに影響を与えること、

第三に、運動の側が種々の考えを提供して官僚機構内の議論に影響を与えることである。 6

核実験禁止運動および1980年代の反核運動で見られたのは、ノップ自身も分析している

ように、この第-と第二の影響力の経路の活用であり、アイゼンハワー政権及びレーガン

政権の政策変更に一定の影響を与えたものと考えられる。 7

2.核実験禁止運動(1954-1963年) :反核NGOの登場

1950年代後半から60年代前半の時期は、米国において初めて反核運動が国民的盛り

上がりを見せた時期であるO 8しかし、戦後の政治状況は、反核平和運動にとって厳しい

ものであった。 「冷戦リベラル」が政治的主流を占める中で、運動は急速に政治的影響力を

失った。外交評議会やカーネギー財団等に代表されるリベラル主流派は、第二次世界大戦

を契機に「集団安全保障」 -と転換し、トルーマン民主党政権下で「封じ込め政策」が開

始される中で、核抑止戦略の信奉者となった。これらは共和党主流派によっても共有され、

冷戦期の「現実主義」と「超党派外交」の基礎となったのである。一方、封じ込めと核抑

止を否定する「平和主義者」は、 「非現実的」として、 1950年代までには政治的に完全に

周辺化され、 50年代初頭のマッカーシー旋風は平和運動にとって特に厳しい試練となったO

しかし、 50年代を通じて米ソ核軍拡競争が激化する中で、リベラル主流派の中にも際限な

い軍拡競争の放置も「非現実的」として、核軍備管理を受入れる政治的条件が生れていた。

9こうした文脈の中、核実験禁止問題は、平和運動にとって政治的「周辺性」脱却のため

の絶好の機会であった。政府の核政策を批判する正当性が広く認められるようになり、リ

ベラルの中にも正面から政府批判を行う運動が現れた。 10

核実験禁止運動が盛り上がる直接の契機となったのは、 1954年のビキニ水爆実験であっ

た。実験にともなう「死の灰」の被害は米国内でも大きな反響を呼び、個人の科学者や平

和主義者、伝統的な平和団体に加え、今日軍備管理・軍縮NGOと呼ばれる様々な市民社会ア

クターが核実験禁止を求めて結成され、米ソ間の核軍拡競争に警鐘を鳴らし、政府に活発

に働きかけるなど、米国で最初の大規模な反核運動が出現した。まず草の根の会員に支え

Knopf, pp-2-3, 251-2; Thomas Risse-Kappen, Bringing Transnational Relations Back in: NonState Actors,

Domestic Structures andInternationallnstitutions (Cambridge UP, 1995), p.305.この第二の経路については、
核凍結運動に関して北川(大津留)がノップに先だって指摘している。北川、 132貢。

90年代の運動は、ノップは分析していないが、第三の影響力の経路が活用され、市民社会側の核軍縮提案が政府
の核軍備管理・軍縮政策に一定の影響力を持ったと考えられる。この点の分析も別項に譲る。

9

10

広島と長崎-の原爆投下直後にも、米国内で核兵器-の懸念が見られたが、市民社会の対応としては、原爆開発
に従事した科学者らの原子力国際管理を求める運動と世界連弗運動が主であり、エリート中心の運動だった。前者
は、 1945年11月にFAS (後に「アメリカ科学者連盟」)を設立し、 『原子科学者会報』等を通じて核軍拡競争防止

を訴え、後者は、核兵器による第三次世界大戦を防ぐため世界連邦樹立を訴えた。 LawrenceWittner, TheStruggle
Against the Bomb, Vol-1: One World or None:A History of the World Nuclear Disarmament Movement Through
1953 (Stan ford: Stan ford UP, 1993), pp.55-79,- Kleidman, pp-92-3.

Chatfield, p-110; Kleidman, p-127

Kleidman,p.127.但し、マッカーシズム以降の共産主義の問題は、平和運動にとって難しい問題であり、微妙な
舵取りも要求された　SANEに対する　r容共的」との議会からの批判とそれに対応したSANE内での組織の締め付
けに関しては、 Chat field, pp-108-9　を参照。
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られた伝統的な平和主義団体として、クウェ-カー教徒らのAFSC (「アメリカ・フレンド奉

仕団」)、宗派横断的なFOR (「友和会」)や第一次大戦を契機に結成されたWILPF (「平和と

自由のための女性国際連盟」)等が核実験禁止運動に参入し、反核平和NGOとして活動を本

格化させた。一方、ノーマン・カズンズらのリベラルな知識人や運動家によって1957年に

はSANE (「正気の核政策を求める全国委員会」)が誕生し、広範な大衆的支持をめざすリベ

ラルな反核NGOとして、米国の反核平和運動の中心的位置を占め続けることになる。更に

1961年には死の灰の医学的影響を懸念する医師らによってPSR(「社会的責任を果たす医師

の会」)が結成され、専門職の反核NGOの一つのモデルとなった1962年にはレオ・シラー

ズら著名な科学者を中心にCLW( 「生存可能な世界のための協議会」 )が結成され、議会-

の働きかけを中心に核実験の禁止と次のステップとしての核軍縮が追及された。 ll

アイゼンハワー政権は、国内的には核実験禁止を求める市民社会の運動の高まりに応え、

対外的にはソ連による核軍縮イニシアチブに対抗し国際世論にも応える必要から、 1958年

には核政策の変更を迫られ、核実験停止を米国の軍備管理政策の最重要目標とするに至っ

た。この政策は様々な曲折を-て、ケネディ政権下の1963年に部分的核実験禁止条約

(PTBT)に結実する。12これは、すべての核実験禁止をめざす包括的核実験禁止条約(CTBT)

締結という当初の目標からすれば、地下核実験を除外した限られたものだったが、死の灰

に対する米国民の懸念を鎮めるには十分で、核問題に関する国民の関心は急速に薄れ、反

核運動も急速に勢いを失う。米国の反核運動は、 「動員解除期(periodofdemobilization)」

に入るのである。このプロセスを典型的に示していたのがSANEで、会員数と収入の減少か

ら、 1970年代半ばまでには解散の危機に直面したが、主にニューズレター等を受け取い、

会費を払うだけの「ペーパー会員」の拡大に成功して会費収入を安定させ、反核平和NGO

としての持続的な組織の形成に成功した。 13

反核NGOが活発に活動を始めたこの時期、 「軍備管理エスタブリッシュメント」というべ

きものも同時に出現した。即ち、核兵器と核戦略の著しい発達と並行して、 1950年代未か

ら米ソを中心に核軍備管理交渉が続けられる中で、米政府内外に軍備管理問題の専門家を

中心とする大規模なコミュニティが形成されたのである。政府内では、 1961年に設置され

たACDA (軍備管理軍縮局)を中心とする軍備管理関係諸機関、政府外では、 MIT、ハーバ

ード、スタンフォードを中心とする大学や民間の研究所、ロビー団体が軍備管理問題に取

り組み、政府内外の人材交流も頻繁に行われた。核兵器をめぐる考え方自体が、 1950年代

半ばを境に「廃棄」から「管理」 -と変化した。更に1960年代に入るとトマス・シェリン

グらの軍備管理に関する古典的研究が現れ、公式の政策レベルでは核軍縮ではなく、核軍

備管理が中心となり、 1968年の核不拡散条約、 1970年代のSALT交渉-と展開していく。 14

こうした文脈の中で、 CLW、FASやその後結成されるUCSといった科学者主導のNG0

ll

12

Interview with John Isaacs, president, Council for a Livable World, Washington, D.C., 9/13!01.

詳細については、以下を参照　Wittner, The StruggleAgainst the Bomb, Vol.ll, pp-383-44i; Knopf, p.98,

PF'芸2-3

eid:霊me,pp-

p.163.岩芸芸Cha笠eld,pp-109-13;Kle

itsr#i;fiゥiMv票n震蒜.4i滞軌に関しては、SamMarull。andBob

Edwards,"PerseveringforPeace:OrganizationalSurvivalandTransformationoftheU.S.PeaceMovement,
1988-1992,"inRochonandMeyer,pp.181-202を参照O
14

Kleidman,p.138;小川伸一『核軍備管理・軍縮のゆくえ』 (芦書房、 1996年)、 14、 18頁,・黒津浦『核軍縮と国
際法』 (有信堂、 1992年) 、 3貢; Richard Smoke, NationalSecurityand the NuclearDilemma:An Introduction to

theAmerican Experience in the Cold War (NY: McGraw-Hill, 1993), pp-130-35.
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は、核軍備管理に重点を置いて、核軍縮・廃絶を求める草の根の反核平和運動とは付かず離

れずの関係を保ちながら、政府-の働きかけを行った。この特徴は、 1971年設立の「ACA

(軍備管理協会)」に顕著であり、中立性を強調して、 「軍備管理エスタブリッシュメント」

との関係を重視した穏健な政策を追及した015これら核軍備管理・軍縮NGOと核廃棄を求

めるAFSC、 SANEらの草の根の反核平和NGOとの相違は、度々表面化する。一方、平

和運動は、 1960年代半ば以降、ベトナム戦争によって著しく拡大するが、殆どのエネルギ

ーがベトナム反戦運動に費やされ、核軍縮問題は背景に退いた。そして、 1970年代初期以

降、ベトナム戦争が終結に向かい、デタントによって米ソ緊張緩和が進む中で、平和運動

自体が大幅に縮小していった。'また反核運動は、 1970年代の環境問題-の関心の高まりを

受けて、反原発運動として全国に広がりを見せた1969年に政府のABMシステム推進に

反対して設立されたUCS (「憂慮する科学者同盟」)も、 SALTI条約締結後、原子力発電

の危険性に重点を移し、活発なロビー活動を行なった。 15

3. 1980年代の反核運動:草の根の運動の拡大

1980年代の米国の反核・核軍縮運動で最も目を引く特徴は、 「米国の平和運動史上最大」

ともいわれる規模の大きさであろう0 17しかし、市民社会の核軍縮-の関わりという点か

らより重要なのは、核実験禁止運動が全国的団体によって主導される傾向が強かったのに

対して、 1980年代の運動は、地域の草の根の反核運動が全国的に活発化した点である0 18

1980年代のもう-つの特色は、核兵器に関して様々な要求を掲げていた多様な団体が「核

凍結運動」という一つの運動に結集した点である。核凍結運動は、 1970年代末以来の米ソ

冷戦の激化と1981年のレーガン政権登場によって、核戦争-の恐怖が広く米国民の間に広

がる中で、草の根の市民の幅広い参加によって煉原の火のように全米に広がり、 1980年代

前半にピークを迎えた。 19草の根の反核運動は、 1980年代半ば以降も、 「非核地帯(NFZ)」

運動として、規模は縮小しながらも地域レベルで草の根の活動が続いた。また1980年代に

は、 1970年代後半から続くMXミサイル反対運動も核凍結運動と連携しながら議会民主党

を巻き込み、共和党政権の核政策に影響を及ぼした。これらのプロセスの詳細は、先行研

究に任せるが、本稿では、市民社会の対応という観点から、核凍結運動を中心に財団の関

与も含め、以下、整理する。

1980年代の反核運動の高揚の芽は、 1970年代末に撒かれていた　SANEやAFSC等の主要

な反核平和団体は、 1970年代半ば以降、米ソのデタントに陰りが見え始める中で、再び核

軍縮の問題に関心を戻し始め、 B-1爆撃機やトライデントⅡ型原潜の配備反対やSALT II

Kleidman, p-138.
16

17

18

9

Chatfield, p-150; Winkler, p-199.

Kleidman, p. 135.

草の根の反核運動の活性化を受けて、 SANEやPSR、 CLW等の従来からの反核・核軍縮NGOも息を吹き返し、会員数
を急増させただけでなく、地域レベルで新たに多数の団体が結成され、 1980年代半ばには反核平和団体の総数は8

千にのぼったとされる.会員数では、 PSRが1979年の数百人から1984年には3万人に、 CI滑が1979年の7千

五百人から8万人以上に、SANEは、1977年の4千人から1986年には15万人以上に増えた。Knopf, p.212; Cortright,
p-17.この時期米国の地域での反核運動の一つ「グランドゼロ」を扱った興味深い邦文の研究として、足羽奥志子「ア

メリカ民主主義における他者の位置一反核平和運動と『日本』 -」大津宮智恵子・大芝亮編『アメリカが語る民主
主義-その普遍性、特殊性、相互浸透佐一』 (ミネルヴァ書房、 2000年)、 69-97頁を参照。

Cortright, pp.13-17.
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批准を求める運動に乗り出した。また反核平和運動は、反原発運動、更には環境運動自体

の影響を受け、地域に根ざした草の根の活動にも力を入れ始めた。こうした草の根の運動

が特に活発化したのが、西部山岳諸州における　MX新型ミサイル配備問題であった　SANE

は、積極的支援に乗出し、地域の平和運動や関係州政府等とともに、政府に政策転換を迫

った。しかし、新たな兵器が導入されるたびに反対するというやり方-の不満は強く、軍

事力重視の政策全体を転換させるための模索が平和運動内部で始まるO 20そうした試みの

一つが、 1978年にニューヨークで開催される第-回国連軍縮総会に向けて、米国内の反核

平和運動の結集をめざして結成されたMFS (「生存-の動員」)であった。これは、核実験

禁止運動からベトナム反戦運動に至る平和運動だけでなく、環境保護運動、フェミニスト

運動や宗教団体も含む280余りの地域・地方・全国諸団体を含む多様な連合体であった,MFS

は、核兵器及び原子力発電の削減を求めて、軍縮総会に際してニューヨークで二万人余り

のデモを行い、各地で抗議行動を行った。しかし、 MFS　内部では、環境重視か、平和重視

かをめぐる対立や、漸進的な核軍備管理優先か、核軍縮推進かをめぐる対立が続いて運動

の焦点が絞れず、全国的スポークスマンとしての役割を果たせなかった。 21

<核兵器凍結運動の始まり>

しかし、 1970年代末にデタントが失速して米ソ関係が急速に悪化し、カーター政権も保

守派の圧力から軍事優先政策-と転換していく中で、 1979年に入り、平和反核運動の活動

家たちは、核軍縮に向け国民的動員を可能にする戦略の模索を活発化させた。様々の提案

の中から見出された答えは、ランドール・フォーズハーグが唱えた米ソ両超大国による相互

の検証可能な核兵器凍結提案であった。フォーズハーグは、行動計画の立案を求めるAFSC

の委嘱に応え、様々な核軍縮・軍備管理諸提案を練り直して、 「中間層の中道的な多数の市

民」に訴えることをねらいとした核凍結提案を固めていった。 22同提案は、 1979年12月

のMFSのニューヨークでの会合で発表されたが、当初、必ずしも熱狂的歓迎を受けたわけ

ではなかった。特にFAS、 UCS、 CLW等の「穏健派」グループは、チャールズ・チャットフィ

ールドによれば、 「軍縮組練と組むこと-のためらい」があり、フォースハーグ提案のよう

な包括的提案よりむしろ、当面の目標としてSALTII批准等のより実現可能性が高いと思

われた政策に興味を示していた。 23何よりも、 「軍備管理エスタブリッシュメント」の多

くは、技術的な実現可能性の問題も含め、フォースハーグ提案に,は否定的であったO　しか

し、軍備管理派NGOも1981年のレーガン政権成立以降、核凍結案に結集していく。この意

味で、チャットフィールドがいうように、核凍結運動は、常に緊張をはらむものではあっ

たが、 「軍備管理と軍縮とのインターフェース」として機能し、 「リベラルな国際主義者と

平和主義者との微妙な提携」を可能にしたのである。 24

20

21

22

Chatfield, p. 151; Knopf, p-202.

Chatfield, p.151; Kleidman, p.137.

Interview with Randall Forsberg, executive director, Institute for Defense and Disarmament Studies,

Cambridge, Mass., 2/21!01; Cortright, pp.13-17; Chat field, p-153.
23

Chatfield, p.153>" Thomas Rochon & David Meyer, "Introduction: The Nuclear Freeze in Theory and Action,"

in Eochon and Meyer, p.5.
24

Chatfield,p.163,"Kleidman,pp.142-3, 145.ロコンとマイヤーによれば、レーガン政権の登場という強烈なイン

パクトがなければ、反核平和運動による統一行動は困難だったという。 RochonandMeyer,p-5.
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フォースハーグ提案-の支持は、 AFSC、 FOR、 CALC等平和主義グループを中心に次第に

広がりを見せ、 1980年初めには、ワシントンの主要公益組織の会合でも支持を得た0 25核

凍結-の支持拡大のための「タスクフォース」が設置される一方で、フォースハーグは、

核凍結の技術的現実性、政治的重要性、経済的利点を強調した「核軍備競争停止の訴え」

と題したパンフレットの作成を進めた。完成したパンフレットは、 AFSCによって印刷、配

布された。資金面でもボストンのハイテク関連の企業家を皮切りに、核凍結案-の支持拡

大のための活動資金の提供が始まった。この初期の資金援助は重要で、フォースハーグは、

従来の平和運動が核凍結運動の主導権を握り、 「平和主義的・菜食主義的で、反企業的な価

値観の押し付け」によって、 「国民主流に訴える運動に不可欠な中道派の支持者」を排除す

ることを懸念したO　フォースハーグは、タスクフォースで進められていた全国的運動立ち

上げのための準備会合に際して、従来の平和運動ネットワークにとらわれない幅広い団体

や地域の活動家を招くよう求め、 「訴え」を執筆した実績とこうした資金援助をバックに、

渋る反核平和運動指導者らを押し切ったのである。 26

ここには、平和運動がそれ以前の運動から得た幾つかの教訓が生きていた。一つは、ベ

トナム反戦運動が「イデオロギー的内部分裂や過激主義」に悩まされ、一般国民からの帝

都を招いたこと-の反省であった。平和運動は、政治的に効果的であるためには、 「国民に

対して穏当な言葉や国民的シンボル」で語りかけ、 「政治システムの噂内で活動することの

重要性」を再確認し、核凍結運動の中で実践したのである。 27もう一つは、コミュニティ・

グループや教会などの身近な組縄に基づく活動の重視であり、一般市民が気安く参加でき

る地域活動の重要性であった。これは、 1970年代以来の参加型政治重視という社会全体の

傾向を反映していた。また1980年代の反核平和運動は、 1970年代の環境保護運動からも

多くを学び、グラスルーツ・ロビイングや住民投票などの手法を採用した0 28こうした手

法の有効性は、 1980年11月の選挙の際、マサチューセッツ州西部で核凍結案をめぐ'る住

民投票で如何なく発揮された。

この時、同地のベテラン平和運動家ランドール・ケラーらの地元活動家は、核凍結案が

一般市民にとって持つ身近さに注目し、住民投票実現のための署名活動を開始した。 29核

凍結提案は、 11月の選挙の際、同州西部の62のタウンで住民投票にかけられ、 59で可決

に成功したLo　マサチューセッツ州の中では保守的といわれる西部地域でのこの圧倒的勝利

は、核凍結案の持つ一般市民-の政治的アピールの強さを証明することになったO　折りL

もタカ派のレーガン大統額が同時に選出される中で、反核平和運動だけでなく、幅広いリ

ベラル派を含む勢力が、核凍結運動に結集するのである0 30ヶラーによれば、住民投票の

25

tit
Chatfield, pp-152-3; Tirman, p.16.

Chat field, p.153; Tirdan, p.16;Forsberginterview.一方、フォースハーグは、草の根の活動の重要性を訴える

活動家らの主張には従った. Kleidmanp.93, 136, 143.
27

28
Ibid.,p-148.

Gordon C. Bennett, The NewAbolitionists-'The Story of Nuclear Free Zones (Elgin, 111." Brethren Press,

1987),p.15　北川、 131貫。
29

30
Cortright, pp- 13-4.

Cortright,p.13.クライドマンによれば、この住民投票の結果は、核凍結案の単純な勝利ではなく、同地の有権

者の多くが同時にレーガンに投票していた。こうした投票態度は、その後の核凍結案に一貫して見られ、連邦議会

等の場で、 「中道派の政治指導者らが凍結案にリップサービスをする一方で、従来の軍事戦略を追求することを可能
にした」のである. Kleidman,p- 145.
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成功後、まずボストンのレビンソン財団のシドニー・シャピロが財政支援を約束したのに続

き、 1981年には財団関係者を含めて核凍結運動拡大のための一連の戦略会議が開かれ、ボ

ストンのケンドール財団のロバート・アレンやロックフェラー財団関係者のウェ-ド・グリ

ーンらが、核凍結の可能性に注目して資金面での強力な支援を約束した。 31

核凍結運動が、草の根の運動としてニューイングランドから全国に広がり始める中で、

1981年3月に首都ワシントンに全米各地から反核平和活動家らが集まり、全国運動とし

ての「核兵器凍結キャンペーン(NWFC)」が立ち上げられた　NWFCは、西部マサチュ

ーセッツでの住民投票運動をモデルとして、初代の全国コーディネーターにケラーを選出

し、地域に根付いた草の根の運動の集合体として米ソの核兵器凍結を目指した。運動の非

集権的性格を反映して、同年11月には地方都市セントルイスに　NWFC　の本部

(Clearinghouse)が設置された　NWFCは、州や地域レベルで独自に活動する組織やグ

ループの緩い連合体で、本部の役割は情報提供や精神的支援であり、加盟団体や個人は自

ら活動資金を調達する必要があった。本部自体も加盟組織等から「会費」を徴収せず、ケ

ラーらの手腕に依存して財団を中心に活動運営資金の調達を行った。 32地域レベルの加盟

団体の活動資金の大半は、コミュニティ内の募金等によって調達されたが、 NWFC参加の

全国団体の予算の三分の一は財団によって提供されたO　また核戦争の危険を科学的、医学

的等の見地から批判するPSRやUCS、 FAS等の専門家団体にとっては、財団からの資金

は特に重要性を持った。 33

<財団と反核平和運動>

少数の財団関係者は、 1970年代未から米国各地での草の根の反核平和運動の活性化に注

目していた。従来、国際安全保障分野-の積極的関わりを避けてきた財団が、 1980年代初

頭の反核運動の空前の昂揚を受け、反核平和運動に精力的な資金提供を始め、 1980年代半

ばまでにはカーネギー、マッカーサー(John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation) 、

ロックフェラー、ジョーンズ(W.AltonJonesFoundation)等の主要財団も本格参入した。

34但し、こうした有力財団に先立って、社会改革運動に財政支援を行ってきた少数の小規

模財団が、核凍結運動の孝明期に積極的支援を行い、重要な役割を果たしたのである。

東部を拠点とするこれら小規模財団の関係者は、1970年代未から米ソの核をめぐる状況

の深刻化を前に、元フォード財団のデビッド・ハンターを中心にニューヨークで会合を重ね、

ワシントンの政策決定プロセスに変更を迫る新たな方法を模索していた。 35彼らは、カー

31

32

Tirman,p.16.

Knopf, p-204; Chat field, p.154,-Tirman, pp-16-17. N軸FCの年間予算は1983年に133万ドルで、その半分以上

が財団及び大口の個人の寄付だった。 1985年には25人の本部専従スタッフがいた。 Kleidman, pp-162-5.
33

34

eV

Tirman,p.18.

Ibid., p-4.

自身積極的に関与したウインストン財団のジョン・タ-マンによれば、このグループは、ハンターを中心に、シ

ドニー・シャピロ、ウェ-ド・グリーン、スターン財団のフィル・スターン、ルービン財団のコーラ・ワイス、ニュー
ワールド財団のデビッド・ラメ-ジ、ヴイ-チ計画のエド・ローレンス、更にはロックフェラー家族財団のロバート・
スクリブナ-や個人の慈善家W-H-フェリーらを含んでいたが、彼らは各財団の継承者ないしは「フイランソロク

ラット」と呼ばれる運営責任者であった。この中でハンター、スターン、シャピロ、ワイスらは、公民権運動やベ

トナム反戦運動を一緒に戦ってきた仲でもあった。 Ibid.,pp.3-4, ll-12; Cortright,pp.42-4.こうした抗議行動-の
財団による支援は1960年代から見られるが、 1970年代にはニューワールド財団等の小規模の　r過激な」財団の設

立が続いた。詳しくは、 Dowie,pp-200-01を参照。
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クー政権の対ソ政策が弱腰だとして不満を高めた右派が、 「現在の危機に関する委員会

(CPD)」を中心に、対ソ軍事優位の回復とSALTHの批准阻止を求めて活発に活動するの

に対抗する形で、危険な軍拡-の傾斜を防ぐための幅広い国民的支持の結集を目指し、活

発化していた反核平和運動に注目したのである。 36既に触れたように、財団は、 「社会運

動フィランソロピー」として1960年代から公民権運動等-の財政的支援を行ってきたが、

核兵器の問題-の関与は、財団の伝統から大きく離れるものであった。そもそもフォード、

カーネギー、ロックフェラー等の主要財団は、冷戦的「国際主義」_を推進する教育機関や

援助機関-の寄付によって、政府の対外関与政策を補完する役割を果たしてきたのである。

核軍拡に立ち向かうということは、政府の対外政策-の異議を申し立てを意味し、この点

でも「旧来のフィランソロピーからの帝離」を意味するものであった。 37

既に触れたフォースハーグ提案-の財政支援に加え、当時、 PSRが-レン・カルディコ

ットのリーダーシップの下で活動を活発化させていたことも注目された　PSRは、 1980

年2月のボストンを皮切りに、一連の「核兵器と核戦争の医学的結果」と題して核戦争の

影響を医学的に検証するシンポジウムを全米各地で開催して核軍拡競争の危険を訴え、米

国民に大きな影響を与え始めていたが、財団は、 PSRの活動に精力的に資金を提供し、シ

ンポジウム開催を可能にした　38 1980年代半ばまでには、主要財団を含む60-70の大小

様々な財団が反核平和運動-の財政支援を行うに至った。 39

<宗教団体の役割>

多くの宗教団体も核軍拡競争に警告を発し、政府に政策変更を迫った　40 AFSCやFOR、

CALC (「憂慮する聖職者と信徒の会」)など信仰をベースに平和主義を実践し、草の根の活

動を繰り広げてきたNGOだけでなく、キリスト教やユダヤ教の教団の多くが、反核平和運

動-の積極的支持を表明し、核凍結提案を支持した。特に注目されたのは、全米最大の宗

派カトリック教団の動向であった。多くの司教も含むカトリックわ平和団体パクス・クリス

ティUSAが、率先して反核平和運動を支持したこともあって、米カトリック司教会は核兵

器をめぐる論争に積極的に参加し、下院で核凍結決議案に対する投票が行われる直前の

1983年5月に、有名な教書「平和の挑戦」を発表した。レ∴ガン政権は、カトリック教徒

を主体とするいわゆる「レーガン・デモクラット」に対ソ強硬策をアピールするため、カト

リック教会-の働きかけを繰り返し、シカゴのジョゼフ・バーナディン大司教らに書簡を送

るなど、同教書の作成の過程にも度々介入した。 41しかし、カトリック司教らは、政府の

強い働きかけにもかかわらず、軍拡政策を批判し、核兵器等の大量殺戟兵器の市民-の使

用に警告して、核凍結提案に道義的正統性を与えた。宗教指導者による反核平和運動-の

36 Ibid., p.3.
37

38

39

40

41

Ibid., pp.3-4, 10," Chat field, pp-97-8.

Tirman, p.15; Winkler, pp.195-98_

Tirman,p.4.

この点に関しては、 Cortright,pp.40-60に詳しい。

Letter from Catto to Ehart, 12!14!82, ND018, case files 1120000-119149, Folder 112511-113250, WHORM

Subject Files, Ronald Reagan Library (以下RRL) ," Memorandum (以下Memo) from Dole to Baker: ``Nuclear

Freeze," 11!23/82, Blackwell Files, OA12450, Nuclear Freeze (l), WH Staff and Office Files (以下WHSOF) ,
RRL.
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支持は、カトリックに限らず、メソディストや長老派等の多くのプロテスタント教団でも

見られたO　プロテスタント諸派は、 「全国教会評議会」が、 1980年春に核凍結案-の支持

を表明し、教会を拠点とする地域の反核平和活動に正統性を与え、その活発化を促すとい

う重要な役割を果たしたのである。 42

<核凍結運動の展開と成果>

こうした地域での草の根の活動の結果、 1982年11月の中間選挙の際には、核凍結を求

める議案が9州で州民投票にかけられてそのうち8州で可決されたほか、全米では他の自

治体も含めて、 1,800万人のアメリカ人が核凍結決議に投棄し、 60%が賛成した。 43また

NWFC　と参加諸団体は、中間選挙に際して活発なグラスルーツ・ロビイングを展開し、下院

選挙区を中心に核凍結支持候補-の全国的な支援活動を行った　44 NWFCは、州・市町村レ

ベルでの成功後、 1983年に入ると、核凍結派議員指導者と協力して、連邦議会での核凍結

決議の採択に全力を傾ける。 45　レーガン政権は、運動の広がりに脅威を覚え、現状での核

凍結は米国に不利であり、核凍結が如何に非現実的な政策でソ連を利するだけだと様々な

機会を通じて訴え、組織的な反対キャンペーンを展開した。 46核凍結決議をめぐる議会審

議は、冷戦期を通じて初めて、政府の核戦略の中核部分に対して議会が直接政策の妥当性

を判断を下す機会となり、政権の反対を乗り越えて、 198年5月初めに核凍結決議は圧倒

的多数で下院で可決された。しかし、レーガン政権の活発なロビー活動と、核政策という

最も根本的な安全保障問題で、議会が政府の手足を縛-ること-の議員側の懸念もあり、結

局は、決議案は非拘束なものとなり、その内容も即時の凍結ではなく、米ソに核凍結を促

すだけのものとなったO　実際、 NWFC指導部は、成立を優先させて、大統領を拘束する決

議案には反対だった。更に同じ下院は、 3週間後の5月下旬に政府が求めるMXミサイル

予算案を可決した。結局、連邦議会は、非拘束な核凍結決議-の賛成によって核に対する

国民の不安にはけ口を与える一方で、反核平和運動が望んだようには、レーガン政権の軍

拡政策には根本的修正を迫らなかったのである。 47

しかし、核凍結運動は、軍備管理自体の「復活」と軍備管理問題における連邦議会の「復

権」に寄与したことは確かである。ノップによれば、核凍結運動は、 MXミサイルに対する

42

5S

44

Ibid., pp-17-8; Kleidman, p.137, 142; Cortright, p. 47.

Ibid.,p.21.

北川、 132-3頁　NWFCは、 1982年には45万ドルの募金を集め、専属スタッフ等を充実させ、州・地方組織-
の訓練等を提供したが、資金の八割は財団と大口の個人の寄付からなり、これはNWFCの「穏健なシングルイシュ
ー運動」としての性格を強め、他の様々なイシューとの関連を求める多くの平和主義団体を疎外させる傾向を持っ

た　Chatfield, p.159.
45

連邦議会では、 1982年夏にも核凍結決議が投票に付され、下院では204対202の僅差で敗れていた　Knopf,
pp.218-9. 1982年及び83年の議会での審議経過の詳細については、北川、 132-38貢を参照。
46

レーガン政権は、保守派と協力して「アメリカ安全保障会議一力による平和連合」なるものを組織し、 NWFC及

び核凍結派連邦議員に対抗し、全米各地で政府関係者による講演会やテレビ出演を繰り返し、州議会等-の「力に

よる平和」決議案の提供や保守派の-リテ-ジ財団等による核凍結案批判パンフレットの配布など、様々な活動を

82年から83年にかけて行った。例えば、 Memo from Triplett to Cavaney: "'Nuclear Freeze'Meeting," 8/19/82,

Triplett Files, OA 7437, Nuclear Freeze (2), WHSOF, RRL; Memo from Spray to Blackwell, 2!15/83, Blackwell
Files, OA 9088, Nuclear Freeze (2), WHSOF, RRL; Memo from Cooksey to Kimmitt: "Nuclear Freeze
Publications," &/21!83, Cooksey Files, OA11730, Nuclear Freeze, WHSOF, RRLを参照.
47

Chatfield, p- 160.
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活発な反対運動とも連携して、レーガン政権に対する左からの圧力を維持するのを助けた。

これによって、連邦議会の中道派は、 MXミサイル配備を目指す政府の動きを牽制する議会

内連合の維持に成功しただけでなく、 MXミサイルを人質に取ることで、 START交渉でも政

府から譲歩を引き出せたのである。核凍結運動は、議会中道派との連携を通して、レーガ

ン政権の核軍備管理政策の変更に大きく貢献し、 1984年にレーガン政権をソ連との真剣な

交渉-と向かわせることに一役買ったとされるのであるO　しかし、 NWFC内には議会に政治

的に利用されただけとの不満も強く、連邦政治-の「早すぎた登場」が、反核平和運動と

しての組織の成熟を妨げたとの批判もある0 48

<非核地帯運動>

核凍結運動と相前後して展開した反核運動に「非核地帯(NFZ)」運動があった。核凍結

運動ほどの注目は受けなかったが、市町村等のコミュニティから核兵器の排除をめざす草

の根の運動として全国に展開した　NFZ運動は、 1979年のNATOによる中距離核ミサイルの

西欧-の配備決定後にヨーロッパで急速に発達し、 1980年代初めに南太平洋諸国や日本に

も広がった。米国では、 1980年代初頭以降次第に拡大し、 1986年には129の市町村等が非

核地帯となった。この背景には、連邦レベルでの核軍縮問題の取組みや核凍結運動自体-

の不満があった。各地で普通の市民が、 NFZ運動を通じて地元からグローバルな核問題に

取り組み、 「何百万もの他の地球市民とともに、軍拡競争終結のための直接的・個人的責任

を負った」のである　NFZ運動は、全国メディアから殆ど注目されることもなく、草の根

の運動として静かに全米に広がった。 49

運動の基本的メカニズムは、住民が地元の自治体に働きかけて、地域内での核兵器に関

する研究・生産・貯蔵・通過等を禁止するための地方議会決議や条例の制定を目指すもので

ある。米国の非核地帯条例は、シンボリックな意味だけでなく、法的拘束力を持ち、核兵

器産業の自治体内-の移転を禁じ、核兵器関連企業には非軍事的な生産-の転換を義務付

けた。更に非核投資条項や非核購入条項があり、非核地帯化した学校や大学では、核兵器

関連企業からの投資引上げや取引停止、更には当該企業との取引銀行からの資金の引上げ

等が行われたO　米国の場合、こうしたNFZ運動のターゲットが豊富な一方、核兵器関連

産業や核関連基地に依存すろ自治体も多く、地域の運動-の反対も強力であった　50 NFZ

運動は、連邦政府の核政策-の直接的影響は限られていたが、核凍結運動とともに参加民

主主義を促し、多数の一般市民の国防問題や核兵器問題-の関与をもたらした。またNFZ

運動は、地方自治体を連邦レベルの核防衛問題にかつてないほど関与させるなど、米国の

平和軍縮運動に重要な貢献を行った。

<核凍結運動の終息と反核運動のその後>

核凍結運動は、 1983年の下院決議後、メディアで殆ど取上げれらなくなる中で世論の関

48
Chatfield, p.162; Knopf, pp.231-5; Kleidman, p.135, 162;北川、 136-9頁。

49 Bennett, p.5,p.10;袖井林二郎Tアメリカの非核地域運動」西田勝編『非核自治体運動の理論と実際』 (オリジ
ン出版センター、 1985年)、 128-9頁。
50

Bennett, p-9, 13;袖井、 135、 137-8。
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心も急速に失われたO　これは皮肉な結果ともいえた　NWFCは、従来の平和運動と異なって

メディアと広報を重視し、巧みなメディア戦略によって、 「強力な草の根運動」のイメージ

を作り出してマスコミの注目を浴び、全国での急速な拡大が可能となったからである。こ

うしたメディア戦略は、ベトナム論争の中で、 「メディアと広報の力」を身をもって経験す

る中で、平和運動自体が得た教訓でもあった。 51

NWFCは、下院決議後の効果的統一戦略を持てず、核問題に専念し続けるのか、他の平和

問題、特に中米介入問題も含めるべきかという点でも論争が続いた1984年大統額選挙で

は、NWFCはレーガンに対抗して、核凍結を支持する民主党モンデール候補を応援したが、

同候補の大敗とともに、核凍結運動は全国レベルでは急速に勢いを失った。 52更に1980

年代半ば以降、米ソ関係の劇的改善とともに、反核平和運動自体の勢いも急速に失われた。

実際には依然大量の戦略核兵器が存在し続けたにもかかわらず、国民の危機意識は急速に

薄れ、核軍縮-の関心が失われていった。反核デモ等-の参加者は大きく減り、反核平和

団体等の会員数も著しく減少し、市民社会アクターの収入も減り、活動レベルも低下を余

儀なくされた。 53核軍縮運動は再び「動員解除期」に入ったが、この過程を象徴していた

のがNWFCであったO　元来財団の資金に大きく依存していたが、冷戦終結-の動きが見

え始める中で、多くの財団の核問題からの撤退はNWFCに特に大きな打撃となった。結

局、 NWFCは、その加盟団体の一つであるSANEと1987年に合併し、 SANE伊reezeと

なることで組練的延命を図り、広く平和問題に取り組むことになった0 54　くしくもこの

1987年は米ソ冷戦終結の始まりを象徴するINF条約が締結された年でもあったO

4.おわりに

核実験禁止運動と1980年代の反核平和運動の間には、単に規模の違いだけでなく、これ

まで分析してきたような様々な「発展」の跡が見られ、活動は政治的により洗練されたも

のとなった1980年台の運動に関しては、草の根の市民の広汎な参加に基づく団体が主要

な役割を果たしたが、 1980年代を通じて、それと相反する「専門家化」という重要な変化

が二つのレべ/とで進行したO一つは、反核運動に参加する主要な市民社会アクターがプロ

の専従スタッフを充実させ、それらの本部の活動が「より洗練され、政策志向を強め、官

僚的」となって行ったことである。この傾向は、ワシントンに拠点を置く反核平和NGOに

強く、 SANEやCLW等は、 1970年台末からの反MX運動等を通じて、活発な資金集めによっ

て多数の政治のプロのスタッフを抱え、ロビー活動や草の根の組織化で洗練された手腕を

発揮したOいわばワシントンにおける軍縮・軍備管理ロビーの成熟が見られたのであるが、

保守派の市民社会アクターCPD等やレーガン政権の対抗的なロビー活動は、こうした効果

を相殺する効果を持った。もう一つは、特に1980年台半ば以降、反核運動-の国民的関心

が低下する中で、医師(PSR)、科学者(FAS、 UCS)、法律家(LCNP 「核政策に関する法律家

51

52
Hogan, p.3; Chat field, p.148, 156.

Knopf, p.221; Chat field, p-160.但し、地域レベルでの拡大は続き、加盟団体数は1984年の1,333、1985年1,481、

1986年1,824と増えつづけた　Kleidman,pp.161-2.

反核平和運動全体-の財団等からの寄付は、 1983年から87年に85%減少した　Chatfield, p.160.

Tirman, pp-4-5, 87, 93; Cortright, pp.216-38.
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委員会」)、教育者(ESR 「社会的責任を果たす教育者の会」)といった「専門職」の団体の

活動が重要になることである。この二つの「専門家化」は、資金援助を行う財団側も意図

的に推進した点であり、より「信頼性のある」反対派の創出をめざしたものであったが、

地域の草の根の組織からは、 「新たなエリート」の出現として反発も受けた。 55財団の支

援は必ずしも「中立的」ではなく、財団-の依存度が1990年代に更に高まると、他の問題

点も明らかになるが、この点は別稿に譲りたい。

最後に核実験禁止運動と1980年代の米国の反核・核軍縮運動に共通する特徴で、その後

の運動と大きく異なる点は、他国や他の地域の運動とのトランスナショナルな協力関係が

限られていたことである1980年代のグローバルな反核運動の高まりは、互いに連動して

発生したにもかかわらず、各国レベルの反核運動には特定の目標があった。即ち、核戦争

の脅威-の反対という全体的文脈の中で、ヨーロッパでは、中距離核ミサイル-の反対、

米国では核凍結、日本では核兵器の廃絶、そして、南太平洋諸国では核艦船の寄港、とい

う具合に国や地域で独特の重点があった。米国の場合にも、 IPPNW( 「核戦争防止国際医

師会議」 )等の主要なトランスナショナルNGOの本部が置かれ、 WILPF、パクスクリステ

ィ等のトランスナショナルNGOが活発に活動したにもかかわらず、米国の反核平和運動

全体としては、 1980年代には国内的アジェンダが中心であった　NWFCは、 1981年の設

立時に「国際タスクフォース(ITS)」を設置し、海外の平和運動との連携や国際機関での

活動をめざし、1982年の第二回国連軍縮特別総会でも活発に活動して非拘束の核凍結決議

案の採択に貢献したが、その後、 ITSは解散され、 NWPCは、米国内の地域での組織化運

動と連邦議会でのロビー活動に専念した。核超大国の米国内の運動にとって、国際的な連

携や国際機関を通じた活動より、自国の核政策の変更を迫る方が現実的と見られたのであ

る。56冷戦下の厳しい国際対立の中で、核軍備管理・軍縮に関する国際交渉が難航を続け、

トランスナショナル市民社会自体が依然未成熟な段階で、限られた予算の中で、こうした

判断もやむをえなかったともいえようが、 NWFCが圧倒的な指導力を持っていた1980年

代初期の段階でのこうした方針は、米国の反核平和運動の活動の方向に大きな影響を与え

た。核軍縮の分野で米国の市民社会アクターが、トランスナショナルな動きを本格化する

のは、 1990年代まで得たねばならなかった。 57また1990年代には、核問題に対する国民

的関心が大きく低下する中で、核軍緒の分野で幅広い大衆的基盤とは無縁な新たな市民社

会アクターが重要な役割を果たすことになるが、この点についても別稿に譲りたい。

*
Tirman, p.25; Cortright, p.142. 1987年時点で、年間収入はWFFCの57万ドルに対して、 SANEは400万ド

ルであった。 SANE/Freezeは、 1993年には「ピースアクション」と改名し、現在に至る。
5ft

David Cortright, and Ron Pugnucco, ``Limits to Transnationalism: The 1980s Freeze Campaign," in Jackie

Smith, Charles Chat field, and Ron Pagnuc, Transnational Social Movements and Global Politics: Solidarity

Beyond the State (Syracuse, NY: Syracuse UP, 1997), pp.160, 163, 173-4.
57

Knopf,pp.237-8. 「トランスナショナル市民社会」及び「トランスナショナル化」に関しては、 M.KeckandK.

Sikkink,ActivistsBeyondBorders:AdvocacyNetworksinInternationalPolitics(Ithaca:CornellUP,
1998);Kisse-Kappen,op.cit.'
,Florini,op.cit.',Smith,etal.,op.cit.を参照.
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< Abstract >

The paper compares the antinuclear and nuclear disarmament movement in the United

States and Japan during the 1980s and 1990s, the former as an example of a nuclear

power and the latter as one of a non-nuclear power. After giving an overview of the

two national movements, it looks into such specific issues in the 1980s as the nuclear

freeze and nuclear-free zone movements in the United States and the nuclear abolition

and nuclear-free local government movements as well as the nuclear ship visit issue

in Japan. As for the 1990s, the paper examines such issues as nuclear moratorium

and comprehensive test ban as well as the NPT extension for the United States and

Chinese and French nuclear tests as well as the emergence of new civil society actors

in Japan. The paper particularly focuses on phenomenal transnational developments

during the 1990s and their impact on the nuclear disarmament movement in the two

countries. The paper also looks into civil society actors'impact on official nuclear

policy and interaction between those actors and the government as well as the role

of local governments.　The comparison of the nuclear disarmament movement is intended

as part of a larger comparison of the two civil societies, particularly in terms of

government-civil society relationships in the two countries.

<Key Words>

Civil Society, Nuclear Disarmament, Japan, United States, NGO

1. Introduction

An unprecedented popular antinuclear movement spread throughout the world

in the early 1980s. 5　With the heightening of tension between the superpowers

accompanied by an ostensibly real threat of nuclear war. the world-wide movement

advocated drastic steps for government policies on nuclear weapons to reduce the

tension. A popular-based antinuclear movement also surged in Japan and the United

Sates, with the Japanese movement calling for immediate abolition of all nuclear

58
I use the term "the antinuclear movement" to mean the antrnuclear weapons movement and use it more or

less interchangeably with "the nuclear disarmament movement," for both connote opposition to nuclear

weapons and suggest elimination or at least drastic reduction of these weapons as their goals. In this sense,

they are different from ''arms control" which, in a narrow sense, seeks stability in nuclear strategy rather than

reduction or elimination of nuclear arsenals.
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weapons while the U.S. counterpart for a nuclear freeze.　The two national movements

quickly dissipated after the mid 1980s, however, with a dramatic thaw in superpower

relations. In the 1990s, nuclear disarmament organizations of different types took

the initiative in the two countries and started to promote policies somewhat more

intermediate and thus more acceptable to the governments.　With the end of the Cold

War, government positions have also moderated substantially toward a real reduction

of nuclear weapons. A dialogue of an unparalleled proportion started between the

governments and civil society organizations regarding nuclear disarmament.

In this paper, I will contrast and compare antinuclear and nuclear

disarmament movements in the United States, a foremost nuclear power, and Japan, a

leading non-nuclear power, during the 1980s and 1990s as examples of civil society's

response to nuclear disarmament. The reason for focusing on the 1980s and 1990s,

the decade before and after the end of the Cold War, was not only because of the fact

that there were a highly significant series of events regarding nuclear issues during

the two decades, namely an unprecedented rise of antinuclear movement in the 1980s

and a unparalleled movement toward nuclear disarmament until the mid 1990s.　But I

am also interested in examining how the end of the Cold War affected the nuclear

disarmament movement and its relationship with the government. I will particularly

focus on the impact of phenomenal transnational developments during the 1990s on the

nuclear disarmament movement and how that movement itself became ever more

transnational in nature during that period.

The paper also has a focus on civil society actors' impact on official

nuclear policy and interaction between those actors and the government on this issue.

National security issues have often been characterized as least susceptible to

societal pressure.  In civil society literature, traditional national security

issues, such as disarmament ormilitary alliance, have not attracted as much scholarly

attention.　Yet as the following analysis indicates, such a core national security

issue as nuclear deterrence and disarmament has not been immune from stirrings of

civil society. Japanese and American citizens and civil society organizations,

along with some local governments, mounted significant challenge to the respective

59

60

工n this paper, "civil society" is defined, partly drawing on Michael Walzer and Ernest Gellner, as a "space of

uncoerced human association," where individuals and "diverse non-governmental institutions," which are more

or less autonomous from the state and distinct from profit-seeking business entities, interact with each other

along with the state and business. In my discussion of the nuclear disarmament movement, I will particularly

focus on such civil society actors as the so-called NGOs which tend to compete with or complement the state and

business and actively seek to achieve "goals based on their conceptions of what constitutes the public goods."
Walzer 1995, T, Gellner 1996, 6; Florini 2000, 7.

A highly instructive work on this issue of societal impact on national security and arms control policy is

Knopf 1998, 1-27. I am indebted to his discussion of ``influence pathways" for societal actors.

For exceptions to these general tendencies, see, for example, Smith 1999, Johnson 2000a, and Kamimura

2001. For a related field offoreign policy, Chieko Kitagawa Otsuru, in a series of works on the National

Endowment for Democracy's role in U-S. foreign policy, also utilizes the concept of civil society in foreign policy
analysis. See, for example, Otsuru 2000.
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country s nuclear policy during the 1980s and 1990s. Even though the paper does

not offer a rigorous theoretical examination of this societal impact, I hope it will

present a necessary overview of this process in the two countries which will furnish

a basis for further research.

This paper is also concerned with comparison of U.S. and Japanese civil

societies, particularly government-civil society relationships, as they relate to

the antmuclear and nuclear disarmament movement. The United States and Japan have

often been described as two extremes among advanced democracies in terms of

"strength of civil society, with the United States having a ``strong civil
〉ク

societywhile Japan a ``weak" one (Carothers 1999, 23; Salamon 1995). I will not,

in this paper, seek to test the.validity of such characterization but rather to

illustrate the nature and characteristics of Japanese and U.S. civil societies

through a brief examination of nuclear disarmament issues.

In the following, I will first give an overview of the development of the

nuclear disarmament movement in the United States in the post-World War II period

and describe its evolution from the 1980s to the 1990s. I will do the same for the

Japanese movement in the subsequent section.　Given vast differences between the two

national movements, I will seek to identify common patterns in the two cases in

addition to differences. I will rely on the types of civil society organizations

which were leading players in the movement at respective stages, ranging from

grassroots organizations with large popular participation to elite think tanks. I

will also discuss local governments' roles in the nuclea工　disarmament movement,

particularly in reference to the nuclear-free zone movement in the United States and

the nuclear-free local government movement and the port visit issue in Japan.

Finally, I will look into the international and domestic factors behind similarities

and differences in the two countries' nuclear disarmament movement and make some

general observations about the nature of their respective national civil societies

and nuclear disarmament and arms control policies.

2. U.S. Civi一 Society and Nuclear Disarmament from the 1980s to the 1990s

In the United States, the government has largely dominated public discourse

on nuclear weapons.　Government officials had been often successful in suppressing

criticism or diverting popular anxiety about things nuclear, both civilian and

military.　The ensuing Cold War entヱ-enched an emerge王it nuclear complex of the

military, government nuclear labs, and the industry and made dissent from the nuclear

orthodoxy difficult at least initially.　According to Allan Winkler, government

officials, military leaders, and pro-government scientists simply devised ways to

parry nuclear fears" and ``used public relations to manipulate national response.
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They "shiftedcourseonlywhenpressurebecame intense" (Winkler 1993, 7-8). There

were only few such cases during the entire nuclear age.

The first instance occurred after the mid-1950s with the development of a

first significant antinuclear movement in the United States, with deadly effects of

nuclear fallout arousing popular fear. Between 1954 and 1957, a campaign calling

for an end to nuclear testing gradually developed, which was started by a collection

of what we today call civil society organizations and groups, particularly arms

control and disarmament NGOs (Knopf 1998, 108, 112). In addition to p王蝣omment

scientists and traditional pacifist groups such as the AFSC (American Friends Service

Committee) and the FOR (Fellowship of Reconciliation), mainstream liberal activists

joined the movement to establish new disarmament groups and orga王Iizations such as

SANE (National Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy) and PSR (Physicians for Social

Responsibility) to press for a test ban which they regarded as the first step toward

further nuclear disarmament (Wittner 1997, 5卜60).

Inresponse to abroadeningpopular support for a test ban as well as to Soviet

nuclear disarmament initiatives, the Eisenhower administration changed nuclear

policy by mid-1958 to elevate the goal of halting nuclear testing to the top of

the U.S. arms control agenda" and announced nuclear test moratorium in 1958 (Knopf

1998, 98, 112-3). After twists and turns, this effort ultimately led to the 1963

PTBT (Partial Nuclear Test Ban Treaty) and popular stirrings about nuclear fallout

quickly subsided.　Many of the civil society organizations active in the test ban

debate began to devote less attention to nuclear disarmament and those focused on

the issue decreased their membership. After the mid 1960s, the VietnamWar consumed

the e王nergy of many of the civil society actors focused on peace and disarmament.

After the end of the war, the U.S. peace movement began to shrink, but SANE, the AFSC,

and other leading U.S. peace groups were refocusing on the disarmament issue. In

this context, the 1980s was the second time the United States witnessed great social

activism in nuclear disarmament, engaging the population at large (Chat field 1991,

149-54).

(l) Characteristics of the 1980s Movement

In the 1980s, the U.S. nuclear disarmament movement pressed for a freeze on

the production, testing, and deployment of nuclear weapons by both the United States

and the Soviet Union. With the rapid deterioration of US-Soviet relations after 1979,

activists in the peace and disarmament movement were groping for a strategy that would

galvanize popular support.　The answer was a proposal for a mutual, verifiable

nuclear freeze by the superpowers that, according to Randall Forsberg, its author,

could appeal to the majority of middle class, middle-of-the-road citizens."

Nearly all American peace groups, lined up behind the Forsberg plan and formed a
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national coalition, the Nuclear Weapons Freeze Campaign (Forsberg interview;

Cortrigt 1993, 13-17). With a threat of nuclear war becoming as real as never before

under the Reagan administration, the freeze movement quickly spread throughout the

country to become the "largest peace movement in the country' s history" (Wittner

2001, 2, 10). The U.S. Catholic Church also became actively involved in the debate

rc

on nuclear weapons and issued a famous pastoral letter on war and peace in May

1983, just before the final House vote on freeze, in which Catholic bishops

``challenged the very foundations of U.S. nuclear policy and specifically opposed

key elements of the Reagan administration' s military buildup," giving ``support
クタ

for the nuclear freeze' (Cortright 1993, 47).　After successfully passing a series

of freeze referenda at the local and state levels in 1982　elections, the freeze

proposal moved on to Washington to be debated as a pressing national issue.

The House ultimately passed a freeze resolution in May, 1983 over a strong

opposition by the Reagan administration, but the general public s interest in

nuclear freeze quickly dissipated thereafter and, despite continuing activism at the

local and state levels, the freeze proposal lost momentum at the national level and

failed to materialize itself through legislation oradministrationpolicy. Yet, the

freeze campaign left several significant impacts.　For the first time, according to

Charles Chat field,　the fear of nuclear war was articulated more forcefully than

the long-standing fear of Soviet communism and that fear was translated into

referenda, petitions, endorsements, and activism on an unprecedented scale.　It

worked as an "interface of arms control and disarmament, so that it permitted a

tenuous coalition between liberal internationalists and pacifists.　　This

intrinsic tension in the U.S. nuclear disarmament movement, as will be discussed in

the next section, would resurface in the 1990s between ``arms controllers" and

"abolitionists over the nuclear nonproliferation issue. The freeze campaign also

contributed to ``the resurgence of arms control as apart of defense policy as well
Iタ

as contributing to ``legislative constraints on specific weapons systems such as the

MX missile" (Chat field 1992, 162). Indeed, the freeze movement, contends Jeffrey

Knopf, helped keep pressure on the administration from the left, by way of working

with another energetic campaign against the MX missile. This enabled Congressional

centrists to sustain a coalition to limit the administration s efforts on this new

more powerful missile system as well as extracting concessions from the

administration on START negotiations by taking the MX as a hostage. In collaboration

with Congressional centrists, according to Knopf, freeze and disarmament advocates

greatly contributed to changing the administration s arms control agenda andfoエーcing

it to move toward serious negotiations with the Soviet Union in 1984 bef'ore the advent

For roles of various religious actors in the 1980s nuclear debate, see Cortright 1993, 40-60-
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of Gorbachev, which ultimately led to the historic INF Treaty in 1987 (Knopf 1995,

23卜5).

There were several features that distinguished the freeze movement from

previous peace and disarmament movements. One is a focus on media and advertising.

Thanks to skillful media strategies, the freeze movement created an image of a

powerful gr甲S-oots movement,　which helped its rapid rise in national politics

(Hogan 1994, 3). Indeed, this focus onmedia strategywas a lesson thepeacemovement

as a whole learned from its experience of 'the power of the media and advertising

during the Vietnam debate (Chat field 1992, 148). There were also other lessons

citizens learned from the anti-Vietnam War movement as well as from the environmental

movement of the 1970s.　One is a lesson against "ideological factionalism and

extremism," from which they 'learned the importance of addressing the public in

acceptable language and national symbols" and the peace movement itself ``had

emerged more than ever committed to work within the political system on specific

issues" (Chat field 1992, 148). The freeze proposal was, indeed, framed not as a

unilateral U.S. disarmament proposal but rather as a bilateral and more realistic

proposal to stop dangerous arms race, so as to appeal to the mainstream public.

The freeze movement also had a focus on activities at the local level, based

on such familiar organizations as community groups and churches rather than through

conventional partisan politics so that ordinary citizens could participate more at

ease. Indeed, this focus on participatory democracy was part of larger societal

trends away from representative democracy to a more participatory form of government

since the 1970s (Bennett 1987, 15). Learning particularly from the environmental

movement, the peace and disarmament movement adopted such innovations as grass-roots

lobbying and initiatives and referenda (Otsuru 1985, 131). In fact, the political

validity of the freeze proposal first received national attention by the successful

1980 referendum in western Massachusetts. After the national freeze movement peaked

in 1983, its energy was again turned to activism at the local and state levels for

another grassてoots antinuclear movement.

Eclipsed by the freeze movement, there developed a similar yet distinct

nation-wide antinuclear movement in the United States after the early 1980s. It was

a Nuclear-Free Zone (NFZ) movement which sought to make towns, cities or other

communities free from nuclear weapons. First rapidly developing in Europe afteユ: the

1979 NATO decision on INF deployment in selected European countries, the NFZ movement

swept through the South Pacific and Japan during the early 1980s. In the United

States, the NFZ movement gradually spread through the country after the early 1980s,

totaling 129 municipal Nuclear Free Zones by late 1986 (Bennett 1987, 5). Behind

this movement was a frustration with the failure of national politics to address the
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nuclear disarmament issue as well as with the limited achievements of the national

freeze campaign to force the U.S. and Soviet governments to stop dangerous nuclear

armsrace. U.S. citizens invaヱ-iousplaces sought to address theglobal nuclear issue

themselves from their localities. According to Bennett, ordinaryAmerican citizens,

'along with many millions of planetary citizens, are assuming a direct and vigorous

personal responsibility for ending the arms race　(Bennett 1987, 10). More than

the freeze movement, the NFZ movement, by nature, tended to be a truly local

grassてoots initiative and spread through the country without much attention from

the national media (Sodei 85, 128-9). It involved citizens and local governments

and the former lobbied the latter to adopt a city council resolution or municipal

code to ban the production, research, storage or passage of nuclear weapons within

their jurisdictions.　Although the NFZ movement had even less direct impact on

official nuclear policy, it helped involve a vast number of ordinary citizens in

national defense and nuclear issues along with the freeze campaign s similar impact

on participatory democracy.　The NFZ movement also had a particular impact of

involving local governments in national nuclear defense issues in an unprecedented

extent, which is arguably its contribution to the U. S. peace and disarmament movement.

The U.S. NFZ movement will be discussed further in Section　4 in connection with

Japanese and other countries similar movement.

As the above analysis indicates, one of the major characteristics of the U.S.

nuclear disarmament movement in the 1980s was the central role played by popular-based

groups and the broadness of support from the population in general however shallow

the latter support might have been.  In fact, with a dramatic improvement in

Soviet-American relations, the earlier sense of nuclear crisis was lost, which ``1ed

to smaller demonstrations, less visibility, and-usually-declining organizational

memberships　(Wittner 2001, 23). This change also meant a dwindling source of

funding, which had a significant impact on the level of activities disar血ament

organizations could sustain. In other words, the disarmament movement entered

another period of "demobilization, ' but various civil society actors andNGOs with

a disarmament focus kept searching for new agenda to reinvigorate themselves..

Another characteristic of the U. S. nuclear disarmament movement during this

period was a relatively limited nature of transnational collaboration among national

and regional actors.　Despite the fact that the rise of global antinuclearism in the

1980s was simultaneous and mutually reinforcing, respective national antinuclear

movements generally pursued their own particular agenda (the INF missile in Europe,

freeze in the United States, abolition of nuclear weapons in Japan, and port visits

in the South Pacific) withi工i the larger context of reducing the threat of nuclear

63 For "demobilization," see Marullo and Edwards 1997, 181-202-
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war.　This was the case with the United States in spite of the presence in the country

of the headquarters of such active transnational NGOs as IPPNW (International

Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War).　The transnational alliance that

developed between the U. S. and European movements in the early 1980s "remained quite

limited,　according to Jeffrey Knopf. The emergence of ful卜fledged transnational

civil society in the area of nuclear disarmament had to wait until the 1990s (Knopf

1998, 237-8).　In the meantime, new civil society actors with little popular base

would take the initiative in the nuclear disarmament field in the 1990s.

(2) Characteristics of the 1990s Movement

The U.S. nuclear disarmament movement in the 1990s had two major

characteristics: the leadership of Washington-based think tanks and NGOs in the

advocacy of abolition goals and a growing transnational character of the movement.

A significant underlining factor surrounding the advocacy of nuclear disarmament in

the United States during the 1990s was a growing importance of large foundations in

the context of dwindling popular donations to the cause, with a consequence of their

funding decisions virtually shaping the agenda of marly of the major disarmament NGOs

(Kimball 2000 interview; Christ interview; Lorets interview).

The period between the late 1980s and the early 1990s was a time of enormous

progress in nuclear disarmament between the superpowers, with the signing of START

I Treaty in 1991 and START II Treaty in 1993 as notable examples in addition to many

other initiatives concerning nonstrategic weapons (Beschloss and Talbott 1993,

402-16; Hurst 1999, 158-67). Keeping pace with this dramatic reduction in nuclear

weapons in superpower arsenals, according to Cathleene Fisher, NGOs and private

individuals began to ``question the traditional assumptions that had guided nuclear

policy during the Cold War'. By the mid 1990s, U.S. think tanks and research

institutions had produced ``a steady stream of studies and reports arguing the

feasibility and desirability of nuclear disarmament, while prominent retired U.S.

military commanders, former defense officials, and grassてoots advocacy groups tried

to rouse public interest in old and newnuclear dangers. "　The focus of this effort

was to persuade policymakers to accept the notion that ``pursuit of the long-term

goal of nuclear elimination could enhance U.S. national security." In fact, this
くく

effort was spearheaded by US defense and security experts who cared less about

64 For transnational civil society, see Florini 2000; Keck and Sikkink 1998.
65

Prominent among them are reports by the Stimson Center and the National Academy of Sciences in

Washington, D.C. (Stimson Center 1995," National Academy of Sciences 1997) in addition to what is generally
regarded as the most authoritative statement of the abolition cause by the Canberra Commission on the

Elimination of Nuclear Weapons, an initiative of the Australian government (Canberra Commission 1996).

Among those former generals and defense officials were Former Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara,
General Andrew Goodpaster, former commander of the NATO forces, and General Lee Butler, former

commander of the US Strategic Air Command.
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mobilizing mass public than about persuading those who mattered when it came to the

arcane world of nuclear policy and doctrine, namely other members of US strategic

community　(Fisher 1999, viトviii, ll, 35).

Popular-based disarmament organizations, on the other hand, first worked

hard for realizing nuclear testing moratorium by the United States along with

sustaining pressure for reductions of nuclear weaporls at all levels. In 1992　a

collection of Washington-based NGOs successfully worked with the Democratic Congress

to pass a Nuclear Testing MoratoriumAct despite President Bush' s initial opposition.

The legislation halted underground nuclear tests for nine months and established a

ti甲etable for phasing out nuclear tests entirely by 1996 (Wittner 2001, 27-8; Johnson

2000a, 56).

With U.S.-Soviet and then U.S.-Russian bilateral talks reaping most of the

dividends fromthe ColdWar s endby the early 1990s, the focus of U.S. arms control

and disarmament NGOs began to shift from bilateral U.S.-Russian reductions to

multilateral issues such as the extension of the NPT (Nuclear Nonproliferation

Treaty) and the signing of a CTBT (Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty) toward the

mid-1990s.　In the process, they worked ever more closely with other national and

transnational NGOs. In fact, a global nuclear test ban, to a significant extent,

depended on the success of the U.S. test ban effort.　The new Clinton administration

weathered heavy pressures from the Pentagon and the government s weapons

laboratories as well as from the British government and decided to extend the

moratorium in 1993, partly due to strong counter-pressure from U.S. and British

disarmament groups and antinuclear members of the U. S. Congress. The U. S. government

began to play more active roles in concluding a multilateral CTBT negotiation once

it recognized that a CTBT would be not only politically beneficial at home but also

contributing to global nuclear nonproliferation, one of its major foreign and

securitypolicy goals in the post-ColdWarperiod. In themeantime, U.S. disarmament

NGOs joined other national and transnational NGOs to start a concerted campaign to

press the United States and other nuclear powers to accept and promote a CTBT (Wittner

2001, 28; Johnson 2000a, 56-7). After much wrangling, the CTBT negotiation was

successfully concluded in 1996 although it has yet to come into force as of this

writing.

Regarding the issue of the 1995　NPT extension, many antinuclear NGOs

``ignored the forthcoming extension decision until 1994," according to Rebecca

Johnson, because they viewed the NPT as largely an instrument of the nuclear status

66
The NPT, which came into force in 1970 and has become the cornerstone of the current nuclear

nonprohferation regime, required signatories to convene a conference to review the treaty every five years and

in 25 years to decide whether the treaty should be extended for a fixed period of time or indefinitely. That

extension conference was held in New York from April to May 1995 and decided to extend the treaty

inde丘nitely-
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quo.　The majority of them in fact opposed indefinite extension. In fact, this

issues of indefinite extension was the most contentious issue during the 1995

conference. While the U.S. government and the other nuclear powers as well as most

Western non-nuclear powers, including Japan, strongly advocated it as essential to

ensure nuclear nonproliferation and promote disarmament, most non-aligned nations

strongly opposed it.　The NGO community, including U. S. arms control and disarmament

NGOs, was also divided along the same lines.　Some of the major U.S. organizations,

including such major funders as the W. Alton Jones and Rockefeller Foundations became

concerned, according to Johnson, that ``any weakening of the NPT could destroy the

chances of furthernuclear arms control, including the CTBT. "　Those funders 'were

instrumental in forming the Campaign for the NPT in late 1993 and in persuading some

of the Campaign s eighteen U.S.-based organizations and institutes to back

indefinite extension" (Johnson 2000a, 57).

The Campaign included such leading U.S. arms contヱ・ol and disarmament NGOs

and research institutes, such as the Arms Control Association, Council for a Livable

World, Federation of American Scientists, Natural Resources Defense Council, Peace

Action, PSR, Union of Concerned Scientists, and Henry L. Stimson Center, including

both arms controllers"　　and　　"abolitionists"　　as well as such

activist-oriented and grassroots-based NGOs as Peace Action and PSR along with

elite research and policy experts.　In fact, some members of the Campaign, according

to Johnson, worked for ``past administrations as ambassadors, officials, and treaty

negotiators　(Johnson 2000a, 69). Having certain disagreements among its member

organizations over the relative emphasis given to disarmament and nonproliferation,

which is essentially an arms control objective, the Campaign for the most part

sustained its united front on the very urgency of reinforcing ``the norm against the

acquisition of nuclear weapons by indefinitely extending the NPT. According to

Johnson, the Campaign repeatedly urged the Clinton administration to press for a

zero-yield CTBT so as to secure support for indefinite extension and was instrumental

in creating ``momentum toward the extension decision" during the 1995 conference

(Johnson 2000a, 69-71).

During the 1995 NPT conference, some NGOs involved in grassroots activism

and public movement diplomacy formed an ``abolition caucus" that ``met daily to

exchange information and discuss tactics.　　Although the caucus included

representatives from transnational NGOs such as IPPNW, IALANA (International

Association of Lawyers Against Nuclear Arms), and IPB (International Peace Bureau),

the abolition caucus meetings were, according to Johnson, "dominated by

For these distinctions, see Johnson 2000a, 52-3, 76-8.

Peace Action was renamed in 1993 from Sane/Freeze which was created in 1987 with the merger of SANE

and Nuclear Weapons Freeze Campaign.
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representatives of U.S. NGOs,  including Peace Action and others (Johnson 2000a,

64). This caucus was turned into a more permanent NGO network in November 1995 at

a Hague meeting, ``Abolition 2000: A Global Network to Eliminate Nuclear Weapons,

which became one of the most extensive transnational networks for NGOs and local

governments throughout the world united by the common purpose of abolishing nuclear

weapons. U.S. NGOs have also actively participated in this network.　This clearly

indicates that U.S. civil society actors have come of age by the late 1990s in their

transnational activities over nuclear weapons.

After the mid 1990s, souring U.S.-Russian relations and resurgent

proliferation challenges created fissures among NGO activists, according to Fisher,

and shifted the emphasis of their efforts from the long-term goal of-nuclear abolition

to near-term goals that appeared more feasible - and therefore more credible - in

a deteriorating security environment.　The NGO focus on numbers gradually began

to give way to ``complex discussions of alternatives to zero, such as de-alerting':

and ``virtual nuclear arsenals" (Fisher 2000, viii). After the 1998 Indian and

Pakistani tests, nonproliferation became an even more urgent focus of U.S. policy

and large U. S. foundations also tended to fund disproportionately those research and

other activities related to the nonproliferation issue rather than disarmament per

se, which obviously had a constraining influence of the range of activities by

disarmament NGOs.  In fact, in a more conservative GOP-dominated Washington

atmosphere, not only did disarmament become disrepute but the phrase arms control

itself also became something of an anathema by the late 1990s (Fisher interview!

Kimball 2001 interview). Civil society actors had a hard time presenting to the

American public an effective case in favor of nuclear disarmament while the

GOP一majority Senate rejected the ratification of the CTBT in 1999 and the Democratic

administration was pushed into promoting the National Missile Defense program and

a difficult renegotiation of the AMB treaty.

The U.S. nuclear disarmament movement functioned under two conflicting

conditions throughout the 1990s.　While the end of the Cold War created an

international environment highly conducive to disarmament in general, the reduced

tension made a high level of popular and political interest in the issue unsustainable.

The latter condition posed a particularly difficult problem for mass-based groups

and organizations.　The王Iuclear disarmament debate tended to concentrate in a narrow

national security community, including elite think tanks and transnational NGOs

active in the area. This situation did not change much even after the deterioration

of the international security environment after the mid 1990s, which failed to arouse

According Takanori Mikami, U-S. NGOs dominate the membership with 506 out of 1512 and U.S. local

governments follow Australia's 145 with 37 out of 242 world-wide as of March 2000. Japanese figures are
respectively 46 and 1. Mikami 2000, 215-6.
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much popular interest in the nuclear disarmament issue, in contrast to previous

periods of heightened international tension.　It is partly because this

deterioration might not be perceived by most Americans as serious a nuclear threat

as those posed by the Soviet Union during the Cold War.

くく

In the final analysis, the NGO campaign in the 1990s failed to persuade

governments to undertake radical changes in nuclear policies and doctrines.　Yet

it contributed to further reducing ``the legitimacy and value of nuclear weapons.

Moreover, according to Fisher, the nuclear debates of the 1990s "further weakened

the claim of gover工mental officials to a monopoly of expertise and wisdom on the

nuclear issue and helped to spur the creation of a nascent transnational community

of nongovernmental experts" (Fisher 2000, viii-ix, 68-71). This last point is true

with various national and transnational nuclear disarmament movements in the 1990s,

including the Japanese movement. In fact, the U.S. nuclear disarmament movement

rapidly became more transnational in nature during the 1990s while "transnational

civil society' itself developed rapidly in the nuclear disarmament area during the

same period with the impact of the end of the Cold War and the phenomenal development

of internet and other means of communication among other factors (Florini and Simmons

2000). This change is well described by Johnson in her comparison of the 1995 and

2000 NPT conferences. Within a span of just five years, in the 2000 review conference,

NGOs were more organized and cooperative, and they played an important role in

briefing countries before and during the conference, providing expert info-, and

developing strategies and tactics that were taken up by several governments despite

the fact that ``for the first few years, the review process did not function well

and the political environment for nonproliferation, nuclear arms control, and

disarmament worsened' (Johnson 2000a, 73-4). Indeed, U.S. NGOs and other national

and transnational NGOs closely collaborated with the so-called New Agenda Coalition

nations and helped secure from the nuclear-weapon states the famous pledge of

``unequivocal uildertaking to accomplish the total elimination of their nuclear

arsenals in the　2000　conference (Johnson　2000b, 3).　The Japanese nuclear

disarmament movement was also greatly affected by these rapid and growing

transnational trends in nuclear disarmament. In the following, let us look into the

process of the development of the Japanese movement and its transnational evolution

in the 1990s.

3. Japanese Civi一 Society and Nuclear Disarmament from the 1980s to the 1990s

Post-war Japan has been characterized as having strong nuclear ``allergy''

and a wide-spread popular sympathy toward the antinuclear movement existed. It did

not however, result in a broad and sustained popular support. In fact, this
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broadness and the shallowness of popular support was one of the main characteristics

of the Japanese nuclear disarmament movement. Another has been serious political

and ideological divisions in the movement.　The latter has much to do with the

character of major actors in the Japanese movement.　The hardcore of the movement

has been made up of the hibakusha (atomic bomb victims) and their families and

immediate supporters.　The cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki have been strong

advocates of the cause of nuclear abolition because of the large presence of the

hibakusha in their jurisdictions. There were also a large number of ``citizens"

involved in this movement, such as journalists, professors, students, and house wives

in addition to religious leaders of various denominations.　The most prominent and

enduring feature, however, was arguably the dominance of leftist political parties

and party-affiliated labor unions in the movement at least until the early 1990s.

Their political and ideological divisions were directly brought into the Japanese

antmuclear movement and independent voices were hard to raise.　The two features,

particularly the latter, have haunted the Japanese movement and tended to keep it

from realizing its full potential as an effective global player in the nuclear

disarmament field.　Yet the movement s beginning was a nonpartisan and fairly

independent citizens initiative.

Suppressed during the occupation period, the antinuclear movement developed

rapidly in Japan after the 1954 Bikini hydrogen bomb test and the subsequent Lucky

Dragon incident. In the aftermath of world-wide stirrings over the Bikini test, a

group of house wives started a petition drive against hydrogen bombs in Suginami,

Tokyo, which spread as a nation-wide petition drive against both hydrogen and atomic

bombs andcollected22 million signatures by early 1955 (Mizumoto 2000, 236-7). This

nonpartisan citizens movement culminated in a first World Conference Against Atomic

and Hydrogen Bombs in Hiroshima on August 6, 1955, which was a significant innovation

and contribution to the cause of world nuclear disarmament by the Japanese antinuclear

movement.　The conference was organized by a broadly based coalition of politicians,

intellectuals, religious leaders, and representatives of such civil society

organizations as consumer leagues and community groups in addition to labor unions

and leftist parties. The conference proposed a movement unencumbered by differences

in religions, parties, and political systems and advocated abolition of nuclear

weapons amongother things. Thereafter an immediate abolition of all nuclearweapons

and victim support became the central goals of the Japanese antinuclear movement.

70

Still another characteristic of the Japanese antinuclear movement or Japanese nuclear "allergy" was that it

has been largely focused on nuclear weapons but not on nuclear power plants until recent years. Given Japan's

special status as the only county that experienced nuclear bombings, it may be understandable but it

distinguishes Japan from most other countries with strong anti-nuclearism. Most of these countries have a

strong environmental component from the beginning of their movement. For example, New Zealand's famous

"nuclear allergy" had its origins in environmental concerns about French nuclear tests in the South Pacific- See

Mack1988.
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The movement, however, soon fell victim to the Cold War conflict and was beset by

its domestic political repercussions, especially the rivalry between the Communists

and Socialists. The Communist-controlled Gensuikyo (Japan Council Against Atomic

and Hydrogen Bombs) and Socialist-led Gensuikin (Japa工i Congress Against Atomic and

Hydrogen Bombs) were ldeked in a bitter political and ideological struggle and

competed with each othe工for the leadership of domestic and world-wide grassroots

antinuclear activism, holding separate World Conferences for nuclear abolition on

the Hiroshima and Nagasaki Days.　Even though most Japanese remained sympathetic to

the cause of complete nuclear disarmament, they were rebuffed by this politicization

and the Japanese antinuclear movement failed to attract ``a broad cross section of

the Japanese population" until the 1980s (Wittner 1997, 9-10, 42, 92-94, 32卜324).

Partly due to this failure to develop a broad popular base and a united

national front, the Japanese antinuclear movement failed to play a leadership role

in the global nuclear disarmament movement, despite the strong moral appeals of the

Japanese hibakusha and their supporters. Except for annual World Conferences on the

Hiroshima and Nagasaki Days, many of the significant initiatives and innovative

approaches regarding nuclear disarmament were often started by movements in other

countries and the Japanese movement tended to import such initiatives and emulate

overseas examples, such as the PTBT initiatives in the 1950s and 1960s, the NFZ

movement in the 1980s, and the World Court Project (WCP) in the 1990s.n The Japanese

movement also failed to have much impact on the policy of successive conservative

national governments.

During the Cold War, the conservative governments gave utmost importance to

the security relationship with the United States and refrained f'rom advocating any

policy initiative which might jeopardize U. S. strategic interests and the U. S. -Japan

alliance. The successive conservative governments of the LDP (Liberal Democratic

Party) were increasingly successful in consolidating the support of the majority of

the Japanese population for this U. S. -centered security policy, especially after the

1960s.　With the 1960 revision of the security treaty, Japanese politics became

stabilized under LDP rule and the country entered a period of rapid economic growth

which depended to a significant extent on easy access to the vast U. S. market (Kamimura

1997, 22-3). Mindful of the continuing nuclear ``allergy' of the population, the

LDP governments gave mostly lip service to the antinuclear cause through such measures

as the so-called ``three non-nuclearprinciples" enunciated by PrimeMinister Eisaku

Sato in 1967.

Directly testing the sincerity of this government policy, one of the most

71

The WCP, a civil society initiative through which the ICJ (International Court of Justice) was asked to make

judgment on the legality of nuclear weapons, came to a critical stage toward the mid 1990s, was started by New
Zealand citizens groups in the 1980s and promoted by such transnational disarmament NGOs as IPPNW,
IALANA, and IPB. For detail, see Dewes 1998.
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innovative and provocative approaches was initiated by a local government, the city

of Kobe, when it adopted a nuclear-free policy for its ports in 1975.　The policy

became known as the Kobe Formula, which required visiting foreign military ships to

certify its non-nuclear status.　The policy was started under the leadership of

a newly elected kakushin (progressive or leftist) mayor with a strong backing from

citizens and local labor unions.　The U.S. Navy ceased sending ships because of its

policy of neither confirming nor denying the presence of nuclear weapons on a

particular ship (NCND policy).　since Kobe asserted that it was implementing the

three non-nuclear principles and other municipalities did not follow its example,

the national government did not challenge Kobe s authority over accepting or denying

foreign military ships until the late 1990s (Okawa 1992; Kamimura 01, 10-ll).

(l) Characteristics of the 1980s Movement

In the 1980s, the Japanese antin定clear movement was reinvigorated in response

to the deepening East-West tension as well as under the influence of rising

antinuclear movements overseas.　One of the main characteristics of the Japanese

movement during this period was broad popular interest and participation despite its

shallowness.　First, there were phenomenal national petition drives at the time of

U.N. Special Disarmament Conferences, with　29　million signatures collected for

abolition of nuclear weapons for the 1982 conference.

Secondly, there also emerged a nation-wide movement for nuclear-free local

governments.　Taking clues from the emergent European movement which took off in

response to the 1979 NATO decision on an INF deployment, there spread throughout Japan

after the early 1980s towns and cities declaring their communities nuclear-free,

often at the urging of local citizens groups or labor unions. Indeed, Japanese

local governments became active players in the nuclear disarmament movement (Aoyama

1985, 76-77). Previously, onlythe cities ofHiroshimaandNagasaki were significant

in this respect, with another exception arguably being Kobe with its Kobe Formula.

The Japanese movement soon overtook its predecessors in Europe and the number of those

Japanese nuclearづree communities amounted to more than eleven hundred by 1987, with

55% of the total Japanese population living in a nuclear-free community.　These

nuclear free local governments organized themselves into a consortium in 1984 for

consultative purposes (Nishida 1999, 87). The cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, on

72 For details about the Kobe Formula, see, Okawa 1992: 16-24. Under the Kobe Formula, the city requires

visiting foreign military ships to present a certificate to prove its nuclear-free status. While most nuclear-free
declarations or resolutions by local bodies do not specify measures for implementation, the Kobe Formula has

an established procedure for implementation.
73

74
For NCND policy, see Prawits 1989.

The Japanese nuclear-free local government movement and the U.S. and European NFZ movements

basically have the same origins, but since the Japanese movement used the phrase, nuclear-free local

government movement (Hikaku Jichitai Undo), and the focus and method of the movement were appreciatively

different, as will be discussed later, from the U.S. and European counterparts, I will use this particular naming

for the Japanese movement-
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the other hand, became active in soliciting international support for their nuclear

abolition cause and organized a Sekai Heiwa Rental Toshi Shichou Kaigi (World

Conference of Mayors for Peace through Inter-city Solidarity) in 1983 and holding

an annual conference on the Hiroshima and Nagasaki days.75

The national LDP, the government party, on the other hand, became concerned

about these developments and issued in 1982 a stringent warning to prefectural LDP

chapters against municipal NFZ declarations. It argued that NFZ declarations by

individual municipalities were not only meaningless" because the country had the

three non-nuclear principles at the national level and was already nuclear-free, but

they might also entail security risks because some of the NFZ declarations included

wordings against the U.S.-Japan security treaty and the U.S. "nuclear umbrella"

(LDP 1982).

These antinuclear movements of Japanese municipalities, however, remained

more or less symbolic. As for the nuclear-free local government movement, not only

was its designation different from the U.S. or European counterparts but its

activities were also often different. It was often designated, rather aptly, as

``Hikaku Sengen Jichitai Undo" (nuclear-free declaration local government

movement).　The movement for the most part remained true to its designation and

was limited to municipal declarations of nuclear-free status without teeth in terms

of municipal codes or by-laws to back it up. There were certain cases that citizens,

after successfully lobbying the local government to announce the nuclear-free

declaration, followed up by urging the municipality to take actions for publicizing

the declaration or themselves holding peace concerts or meetings to continue

education on the issue (Nishida 1985, 20-30). But these are still symbolic and a

far cry from actions often taken by the more limited number of nuclear-free

communities in the United States.

In a typical U.S. case, when 'Nuclear Free Zones are adopted as ordinances,

bylaws or charter amendments, they carry legal force-they are not merely symbolic.

They can prevent nuclear [weapons] industry from moving in to a community or they

can require existing weapons firms to convert to nonmilitary production. And when

the legislation includes nuclear-free investment and nuclear-free purchasing

provision, the potential effect on the nuclear [weapons] industry is enormous"

(Bennett 87, 13). Even NFZ schools and universities sometimes ``divested" from

nuclear weapon-related companies, stopped purchasing from the恥　or withdrew funds

from banks in business with such companies (Sodei 1985, 135). Probably, U.S.

75

Ironically, the cities ofHiroshima and Nagasaki had been reluctant to issue formal declarations as

nuclear-free cities until the mid 1980s under conservative mayors- Imabori 1985, 103.

Its consortium was designated as ``Nihon Hikaku Sengen Jichitai Kyougikai" (consortium of nuclear-free

declaration local governments) and remained largely a ceremonious organization without much active political

role in pushing nuclear disarmament agenda domestically and internationally.
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citizens and local governments had more direct targets for such measures with the

abundance of nuclear weapons themselves and weapons-related companies on their soil

than in Japan where nuclear weapons were not supposed to exist officially and

companies are generally inhibited morally from deali工Ig directly with nuclear

weapons-related business.

But the fact remains that most of more than two thousand of Japanese

nuclear-free declaration" local governments did not do what it could in terms of

legal measures. Even many nuclear-free port cities did not adopt the Kobe style

enforcement policy.　For example, Osaka City, declaring itself nuclear-free,

diligently sent inquiries to the ForeignMinistry and the local U. S. Consulate General

regarding nuclear status when U.S. navy ships were visiting. The Foreign Ministry

always responded that there was no nuclear weapons on board because there was no

request for previous consultation by the U.S. government while the U.S. Consulate

responded that it could not certify because of NCND policy. The city did not press

further nor enact a strict code prohibiting nuclear-weapon ships (Kamimura 2001,

10-ll).　After all, the Japanese nuclear-free local governments, while having

symbolic appeals, failed to seriously challenge the national government s policy

on nuclear disarmament which continued to avoid initiatives that might jeopardize

U.S. nuclear deterrence and capabilities (Peace Depot 1997, 7卜2; Umebayashi

interview).

The port visit issue, in fact, became salient in Japan during the 1980s as

l

in otherU.S. allies with strong a工itinuclear sentiments. Because of theU.S. Navy s

NCND policy and because of the existence of the three non-nuclear principles which

banned ``introduction" of nuclear weapons into Japan, port visits by U.S. navy

vessels always remained controversial. It became especially so after the so-called

Reischauer statement in 1981, in which the former U.S. ambassador to Japan, Edwin

Reischauer, admitted in public his awareness of ``introduction' of U.S. nuclear

weapons into Japan duringhis tenure. Major Japanese port cities oftenbecame a scene

of demonstrations against visits by U. S. Navy vessels suspected of carrying nuclear

weapons.　This issue became particularly controversial because of the Reagan

administration s policy of introduction into the Western Pacific of the Tomahawk

missile which was a Navy equivalent of INF missiles in the European theater.　Some

of the groups opposed to this introduction became involved in a larger Pacific-wide

campaign against the further nuclearization of the Pacific (Pacific Campaign for

Disarmament and Security) which was headquartered at Hawaii. Out of these groups

would emerge in the 1990s a new Japanese disarmament NGO called Peace Depot, which

will be discussed in the next section.　Another early transnational development

during the 1980s was the establishment of a Japanese affiliate of the prestigious

IPPNW, the Japanese Physicians for Prevention of Nuclear War (JPPNW), in 1982 (Yokoro

interview).
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There were also some efforts during the 1980s at overcoming the divisions

in the Japanese antinuclear movement, partly owing to long-standing frustrations at

the grass-roots level. Inspired by overseas examples of wide-spread citizen-based

antinuclear movements, this effort at creating a united antinuclear national front

resulted in holding a joint World Conference for several years in the mid 1980s.

Given the depth of enmity between the rival organizations, however, the collaboration

turned out to be short-lived and the rivalry would be carried over to the post-Cold

War period.

(2) Characteristics of the 1990s Movement

The 1990s Japan witnessed two seemingly paradoxical trends regarding the

nuclear disarmament issue. With the end of the Cold War, the Japanese a王itinuclear

and nuclear disarmament movement was not immune from a global pattern of declining

public attention to the nuclear weapons issue. There-was, on the other hand, an

emergence of new types of civil society organizations focused on the issue.

Transnational influences were instrumental bringing those new actors into existence.

The new actors and these transnational influences, in fact, greatly contributed to

remvigoratmg the JapaェIese movement and helped make it a truly nuclear disarmament

movement rather than just an antinuclear movement, with their highly detailed

technical expertise on nuclear weapons and disarmament issues as well as a focus o王l

realistic strategies and approaches to achieving their goals vis一色-vis governments

and in the domestic and international political process.

Regarding the first point of declining public interest in the nuclear weapons

issues, there were two significant exceptions.　The first was the eruption of

spontaneous nation-wide popular protest against French and Chinese nuclear tests in

1995 (Asai 1996, 52-56). There were two notable features in this protest movement.

One is that it spread without much sense of an immediate threat or fear from these

tests, in contrast to previous occasio王is of heightened antinuclearism in the 1950s

and 1980s. The movement seemed to be motivated by a sense of betrayal and what

appeared as an arrogant violation of ``civil" codes of behavior by the two nuclear

powers.　Although media influence was undeniable in arousing public sentiment

against French and Chinese tests, the Japanese public also appeared to share an

emergent international ``norm against nuclear tests. The other feature was that

this public display was less a movement directed by large national organizations than

a spontaneous grass-roots protest with participants largely made up of youngsters

and house wives, as was the case with the very beginning of the Japanese movement

in 1954-55.

Taken together, this antinuclear protest appears to be in line with other

upsurges of popular protest during the 1990s, including the nation-wide protest

against the 1995 Okinawa rape incident or a series of large-scale public construction
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projects. In fact, the number of successfully carried out local initiatives and

referenda has increased significantly after the mid 1990s which directly challenged

local, regional, or even national policy agenda on a broad range of issues.

Particular issues range from construction of industrial waste dump sites, nuclear

power plants or dams to relocation of U.S. military bases, but many of the challenges

were revolving around the basic issues of environment, local autonomy, and human and

women s rights. Alongwith the surge of volunteerism in the wake of the 1995 KObe

Earthquake, this rise of protest politics or `与eferenda politics" may indicate

stirrings of Japanese civil society (Kamimura 2000, 3-5).　This rise of referenda

politics has yet to influence the Japanese nuclear disarmament movement, but if it

is applied, for example, to the port visits issue, it may further reinvigorate the

movement, especially coupled with the rising green politics regarding nuclear power

plants.

The second exception to declining public interest concerns the Kobe Formula.

The Kobe Formula had remained in force without much challenge from the Japanese

national government or visiting foreign ships until Kochi Prefecture under the

leadership of Governor Daijiro Hashimoto in 1998 began earnestly to emulate Kobe' s

example.　Other cities also started deliberations on similar measures under the

initiative of citizens groups. The sudden enthusiasm with the Kobe Formula might

have something to do with the above-mentioned growing citizen activism over a spectrum

of issues as well as the 1996 U.S.-Japan security "redefinition" and the 1997 New

Defense Guideline. The national government, on the other hand, mounted a vigorous

campaign against Kochi, in collaboration with the national and local LDP, to stop

Governor Hashimoto from enacting a nuclear-free code. The Foreign Ministry insisted

that Kochi s nuclear-free code infringes upon the state' s prerogative on foreign

policy making while Hashimoto refuted that his government was not trespassing on the

state s jurisdiction but was only trying to implement Japan' s three non-nuclear

principles (Peace Depot 1998, 123-5).　Ultimately, strong opposition from LDP

representatives in the Prefectural Assembly which constituted its largest faction

and the lack of strong support from public opinion and other local governments made

Governor Hashimoto retract his nuclear-free proposal in early 1999. The lack of

vigorous support from local as well as national civil society actors made powerless

this local government initiative on nuclear issues (Kamimura 2001: 10-ll).

In the area of advocacy and research on disarmament, the mid 1990s witnessed

a significant new development, the emergence of a few highly focused and

internationally well connected NGOs and think tanks. As for think tanks, several

peace research institutions were established during the decade which are either

affiliated with universities or based on grassてoots contributions.　What

For a more detailed discussion on referendum in Japan, see Shiratori 1999.
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distinguishes them from most of older ones was the fact that they were largely free

from the control of the national government, political parties, business or the labor

movement, the traditional sponsors of the limited number of those more established

Japanese think tanks and research organizations in the field. An example of those

new institutions was the Hiroshima Peace Institute, which was established in 1998

by the City of Hiroshima as an affiliate of Hiroshima City University and successfully

organized the Tokyo Forum on nuclear disarmament in collaboration with the

government-supported Japan Institute of International Affairs. It was remarkable

that a research organ of Hiroshima City jointly organized such a major global nuclear

disarmament initiative with a research arm of the Foreign Ministry, with which the

cityhad had awkwardand sometimes antagonistic relations in the past.　The 1999 Tokyo

Forum report was widely acclaimed as a legitimate successor to the prestigious 1996

Canberra Commission report.　The policy impact of the Hiroshima Peace Institute,

however, was somewhat mixed because its role in co-organizing the Tokyo Forum was

essentially one of facilitator rather than putting in original and independent ideas

of its own into the discussion and thereby influencing official policy.　The

Institute has yet to be testedbefore its full potential as a locally based independent

think tank is fully realized.79

Among grass-roots Japanese NGOs with a focus on peace and disarmament

advocacy, the 1990s have been characterized by increasing networking among themselves

and those outside the country as well as the emergence of newNGOs with much expertise

and organizing skills. A series of significant international conferences during

this period worked as a catalyst for both new and traditional civil society

organizations focused on nuclear issues to expand transnational connections and

networks as well as reinvigorating themselves, as for older organizations. Notably

among those conferences were the 1995 and 2000 NPT conferences and CTBT negotiations

as well as an exclusively civil society conference for the Hague Appeal for Peace

in 1999 (Umebayashi interview). For instance, JALANA (Japan Association of Lawyers

Against Nuclear Arms) was established as an affiliate of IALANA in 1994 and started

active domestic and transnational activities on nuclear disarmament (Okubo

interview).

The most notable among those new NGOs, however, was Peace Depot in Yokohama.

In fact, its creation and activities may most clearly indicate the coming of age of

Japanese civil society in the area of national security. Peace Deport is a quite

unique organization in the context of Japanese NGOs, in the sense that its focus is

not just advocacy but also on collection, analysis and dissemination of national

security information for citizens use.工t was formally established in 1997 by

78
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The role of the first director of the institute, Yasushi Akashi, former undersecretary general of the United

Nations, appears to be instrumental in realizing such a collaboration.

For detail, see Mizumoto 2000! Lyon 2000.
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disarmament advocates and scholars, but its roots, as already indicated, went back

to the Pacific-wide antトTomahawk campaign in the mid 1980s.  In fact, the

organization s focus on research and information dissemination was strongly

influenced by U.S. peace and disarmament groups, especially those based in Hawaii

and engaged in anti-Tomahawk campaign at the time. Peace Depot worked as a hub for

networks of citizens peace organizations in various regions in Japan. Peace Depot

disseminates information on national security and nuclear issues through various

publications as well as lobbying the government for nuclear disarmament.　This

systematic focus on research and extensive connections and networking with overseas

disarmament NGOs are what distinguished Peace Depot and new disarmament NGOs from

older organizations in the field. Among the older organizations therewere certainly

those with extensive international connections. But given the intensity of past

partisan animosities in the Japanese antinuclear movement, even JALANA, for instance,

was initially seen as having strong party identification, particularly with the Japan

Communist Party, and some of those independent Japanese intellectuals and scholars

who were active on nuclear disarmament often dealt directly with international parent

organizations but avoided their Japanese affiliates. Peace Depot was largely free

from such past political baggage.

Indeed, one of the reasons behind the rapid rise of a new comer in Japan s

antinuclear movement was perhaps widespread frustrations among nuclear-free

advocates with the long-standing political and ideological conflict and division

among older organizations, especially between Gensuikin and Gensuikyo. It is true

that in the post-Cold War period, there have been some conscious efforts in recent

years on amendi王1g the historical enmity of the Cold War era and forming a stronger

single voice.　Older organizations also became more interested in real dialogue with

the government as well as in developing a more genuinely transnational interactions

with overseas NGOs (Takakusaki interview; Inoue interview).　The two rival

organizations, however, are still far from overcoming historical divisions in

ideology and politics.

Yet there have been various initiatives by individual citizens or grassroots

groups to establish a citizen-centered nuclear disarmament movement in Japan

particularly under the influence of the global Abolition　2000　movement.　The

citizen-centered Hiroshima Alliance for Nuclear Weapons Abolition is one which was

established in 2000 and Nagasaki s 2000 Global NGO conference on peace and nuclear

disarmament is another. Tokyo-based Kaku Haizetsu Shimin Renraku-kai (Citizens'

Liaison Committee for Abolition of Nuclear Weapons) is still anther which was started

in 1998 and composed of JALANA, Peace Depot, YWCA, and others.　工ts basic function

is exchange of information among participating organizations, but its most notable

feature is a series of ``dialogue or negotiation" with the Ministry of Foreign

Affairs regarding specific nuclear policy issues. It was first started at the time
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of Tokyo Forum and had the first substantive meeting with the Ministry to present

citizens' case to be included in its report on nuclear disarmament. Since then,

Citizens' Liaison Committee or Peace Depot or JALANA or even Gensuikyo and Gensuikin

collectively or individually has continued a series of meetings with the Ministry

over such issues as Japanese U.N. resolutions on nuclear disarmament (Inoue

interview; Takakusaki interveiw). These are, indeed, unprecedented steps taken by

both the Japanese government and disarmament NGOs. The Foreign Ministry used to be

very jealous of its prerogative in nuclear disarmament diplomacy, but only in the

past few years the Ministry has become forthcoming. Particularly at the time of the

2000 NPT review conference in New York, the Ministry invited NGO representatives for

a series of pre-cohference consultations. In the end, the Ministry did not adopt

NGOs' advice for the 2000 NPT conference, which centered on the idea of Japan taking

the same position as that of the New Agenda Coalition for securing more concrete

pledges from nuclear states for abolition of nuclear weapons (Naito interview;

Umebayashi 2000 interview).

This willingness of the Ministry was partly motivated by its realization of

the necessity for listening to the voice of influential NGOs, in other words, civil

society, owing to changes in overall Japanese context with emphasis on government

i工iformation disclosure and accountability. This may also be due to the fact that

disarmament Japanese NGOs have acquired much expertise along with their transnational

colleagues and that the Foreign Ministry was ill afford to ignore them. There may

be also another factor. Now that most other developed countries have come to form

close links with civil society organizations, the Japanese Foreign Ministry could

not but actively pursue a similar course even in the realm of security and nuclear

disarmament. Interestingly enough, this is exactly the same effect inter王Iational

norms and pressure had on the Japanese government s attitudes toward international

development NGOs (Reimann　2000).　Even though the Foreign Ministry and the

disarmament NGOs continued to have great disagreements over nuclear disarmament and

the gap between them is fundamentally based on their larger differences in their

security outlooks and evaluation of the U.S.-Japan security treaty, the very fact

they have continued such substantive dialogue is phenomenal in the Japanese context.

This may lead to substantial changes in the security policy一making process especially

regarding nuclear disarmament if Japanese disarmament NGOs continue to increase their

expertise and negotiating power through more networking with transnational and

domestic political actors.

For details, see Umebayasi 2000,- Noboru 2000.
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4. Comparison: U.S. and Japanese Nuclear Disarmament Movements

In the following, I will point out some of the major similarities and

differences in the U. S. and Japanese antinuclear and nuclear disarmament movements

during the 1980s and 1990s. Their larger meanings in the government-civil society

relatio王iship will be more extensively discussed in the next concluding section.

One common characteristic in the two movements was a change from widespread

popular interest and participation in the first half of the 1980s to shrinking

participation and declining interest thereafter and throughout the 1990s in both

countries. This is mostly explained by a dramatic decrease in superpower tension.

In terms of the type of civil society organizations, the 1980s movement was largely

led by grassroots and mass-based organizations in both countries, but their

leadership role declined as popular interest in the issue plummeted in the 1990s.

The agenda of the movements and their governmental relationships also changed in a

similar way during the same period. In the 1980s, both movements pressed the

government for drastic steps toward nuclear disarmament but the U. S. movement focused

on freeze while the Japanese abolition. The U.S. freeze proposal was framed as a

realistic counterproposal to the government s policy of　``negotiation from

strength,　but the Republican government bitterly opposed it.　The Japanese

movement in the 1980s pursued immediate abolition of all nuclear weapons as its

foremost goal without much attention to the conditions that might make that possible.

During the 1990s, the nuclear disarmament movements in both countries started

to promote policies somewhat more intermediate and thus more acceptable to the

governments in their respective national context. While the U.S. movement began to

focus on abolition goals, the emphasis was on practical steps to get there and the

movement tended to promote such intermediate and arms control goals as

nonproliferation and the test ban as necessary steps to the ultimate achievement of

abolition goals. The Japanese movement also began to focus on practical steps and

precondi・tions to achieve its long-standing abolition goals and started a patient and

systematic campaign to press the Japanese government to pursue abolition goals more

vigorously. During this time, government positions also moderated substantially

toward a real reduction of nuclear weapons in the wake of the Cold War.

unprecedented level of dialogue started for the first time in the 1990s between the

governments and civil society organizations of respective countries regarding

nuclear disarmament.

Yet the government-civil society dialogue ran a different course between the

two countries during the 1990s. In the United States, Washington-based NGOs and

elite think tanks, rather than grassroots organizations, led the U.S. nuclear

disarmament scene until the late 1990s and an intense dialogue was conducted between

these organizations and the government. Afterwards, however, as the international
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situation deteriorated toward the end of the decade, the government position hardened

and the focus of the U.S. nuclear disarmament movement became more diverse and

dispersed. After the Republican ascendancy in the mid 1990s, a productive dialogue

between the government and civil society actors became increasingly difficult. In

Japan, on the other hand, the emergence of new disarmament organizations and changed

attitudes of both older organizations and the government toward each other made a

constructive government-civil society dialogue on nuclear disarmament possible for

the first timebythe late 1990s. Ledbynewly established disarmamentNGOs and think

tanks, the dialogue has continued to evolve until today while long-standing

popular-based organizations still suffered from political and ideological divisions

among themselves left over from the time of Cold War confrontation.

One obvious difference between the two countries regarding nuclear issues

is that the United States is a foremost nuclear power and, because of its fairly open

political system, is the object of intense national and transnational pressures, but

the U.S. government, on the other hand, demonstrated a significant ability to resist

such pressures. The Japanese government faced pressures from both its nuclear ally,

the United States, and domestic and transnational antinuclear actors and, despite

the country' s status as a leading non-nuclear power and because of the U. S. alliance,

also demonstrated a remarkable ability to resist or defuse the latter pressure at

least until recently. But political trends towards more participatory democracy

became increasingly apparent in both countries during the two decades in question

and demonstrated potentials to affect government abilities to resist societal

pressure. The new "referenda politics, ' however, worked in different ways and

timings in the two countries. It began to be applied extensively to nuclear issues

in the United States during the 1980s while the Japanese version of referenda politics

seemed to lag and finally be coining of age during the 1990s, but not yet in the area

of the nuclear weapons issue.

One of the most important developments during this period r・egarding the two

counties nuclear disarmament movements was increasing transnational connections

and influences, which affected them both in similar and different ways. In fact,

as discussed in the analysis of the U.S. and Japanese nuclear disarmament movements

in the 1990s, "transnational civil society" itself developedrapidly in the nuclear

disarmament area during this period, especially under the impact of a series of

significant international negotiatio王is and conferences on nuclear nonproliferation

and the test ban as well as several world-wide civil society i王nitiatives on peace

and nuclear disarmament such as Abolition 2000 and the 1999 Hague Appeal for Peace.

In contrast to previous disarmament conferences in the 1970s and 1980s, civil society

actors not only petitioned and demonstrated at those inter-governmental negotiations

on nuclear issues, but they also became actively involved in the negotiating process
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and worked as　``behind-the-sce王Ies facilitators,　in essence becoming an

``indispensable" element in those official negotiations with the development of ``a

symbiosis between governmental and non一governmental organizations" (Johnson 2000,

72-3; Sanders 1998, 243-4).

Both U. S. and Japanese movements were strongly affected by this development

and rapidly expanded their transnational connections and networks during the 1990s.

Yet there were differences. While the Japanese movement tended to remain on the

receiving side in the transnational development, the U.S. movement, paヱ・ticularly

蝣those leading NGOs based in Washington, D.C., New York, Boston, and other centers

of nuclear disarmament activism, spearheaded the rapid transnational development of

the global nuclear disarmament movement.

Lastly, there were significant differences between the two countries

regarding the relationship a甲ong civil society, the national government, and local

governments which affected the development of the U. S. and Japanese antinuclear and

nuclear disarmament movements.　Although this issue involves a larger question of

the nature of respective civil societies, this point will be discussed here because

its discussion would be too elaborate to make in a concluding section.

Involvement of local governments can be easily understood for both countries

from the preceding analysis of the two national movements during the 1980s, in such

issues as nuclear freeze and NFZ referenda in the United States and Nuclear-Free Local

Government movement and the port visit issue in Japan.　But the relative importance

of local government roles in the overall movement and how such roles were played out

were quite different in the two countries, which in turn reflected the nature of two

civil societies.

In the U.S. case, nuclear freeze did not involve enforcement at the local

level, but the NFZ could involve various types of enforcement measures at that level

where local governments kicked in. Even though local government roles were crucial

in introducing legally biding zones in the form of municipal codes or county

ordinances, their roles were limited beyond that and U.S. NFZ activities involved

more than just making ordinances.工n the first place, public funds available for

NFZ education, public relations, and even enforcement were generally limited even

in NFZ municipalities. Active participation of residents and citizen volunteers

were essential for not only introducing but also maintaining an effective NFZ in such

roles as educators or even as enforcers in the form of citizen volunteers

investigating violators or monitoring traffic suspected of carrying nuclear weapons

in their jurisdiction.　The U.S. NFZ movement also involved making schools,

universities, and other local institutions nuclear-free, which also makes citizens
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sustained efforts indispensable.　These limited roles of local governments and

extensive citizen involvement were in a great contrast to the Japanese Nuclear-Free

Local Government movement.　A comparison with European movements might be

instructive here.

According to Bennett, in ``Europe, elected officials are often the ones who

initiate NFZ activity, or even declare a place nuclear-free without having to conduct

a public campaign! in America, it is only due to intense public pressure that any

community manages to get its officials to declare it nuclear-free and while

American peace groups generally have to scratch for money, European communities

often expend public funds for NFZ campaigns and peace education.　In England, in

particular, "local authorities may hire a peace (not police) officer ful卜time to

promote NFZ policies and coordinate the city s policies with the programs of local

peace groups.　Regarding the peace movement in general, contends Bennett, peace

is "considered a patriotic activity in much of Europe and working "for nuclear
Iタ

disarmament may be considered part of one s civic obligation" while ``in America,

peace workers are often eyed suspiciously' and ``peacework is still a resistance

movement carried on by a dedicated minority" (Bennett 87, 131).82

There may be certain oversimplification in this comparison, but probably the

Japanese Nuclear-Free Local Government movement comes somewhere in-between the U. S.

and European NFZ movements in several respects. The Japanese movement is closer to

the European movement in terms of the strength or even relative autonomy of local

officials in introducing NFZs. Funds are presumably relatively readily available

for NFZ activities in Japanese localities once NFZ declarations are made.　On the

other hand, even though the general ideal of peace may have a broad acceptability

in the peace culture" of the post-World War II era, Bennett' s characterization

of the U.S. peace movement as something being carried out by ``a dedicated minority"

may more aptly apply to the situation surrounding the Japanese peace and disarmament

moveme王it rather than his characterization of the European situation. The Japanese

movement is, however, probably different from both U. S. and European movement in terms

of active participation of independent citizens, which may reflect the "weakness"

of Japanese civil society (Nishida 1987, 95). In this sense, in the Japanese

antinuclear and nuclear disarmament movement, roles played by local governments are

more critical than in the U.S. or European movements. But even so, citizens'

activism and support proved to be essential to carrying out local governments'

antinuclear initiatives, asKobe s andKochi' s casesmight suggest intheport visit

issue. WhileKobe s non-nuclearhasremained intact foralmost three decadespartly

For other national examples for similar extensive efforts in New Zealand, see Clements 1988.

For details about the U.K. movement, see Asami 1993.
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with local citizen and labor support, KOchi Governor' s initiative collapsed even

before realization due partly to the lack of such support.

5. Coneluding Observations: Government-Civi一 Society Relationship

The similarities and differences discussed above regardi王ig the U.S. and

Japanese antinuclear and nuclear disarmament movements more or less reflect

characteristics of respective national civil societies.　In the following, I will

make some concluding observations about how certain characteristics of U.S. and

Japanese civil societies affected the respective movements in their distinct social

and political settings. I will also give tentative conclusions about the nature of

U.S. and Japanese civil societies and state-civil society relationships in the two

countries as they relate to antinuclear and nuclear disarmament movements.

First, the United States has a highly autonomous civil society with large

public sphere more or less free from state control, which is not necessarily the case

in Japan. This is particularly the case with funding arrangements for civil society

actors. Even with the recent enactment of an NPO law in Japan, the funding base of

NGOs and other civil society actors are still quite weak because of tax laws and larger

social arrangements in the country.  In the United States, on the other hand, funds

flow under the system of generous tax deductions among private donors, foundations,

andNGOs without much state interference.　This in turn has resulted in the fact that

private flinders, particularly large foundations, may have disproportionately large

and possibly undue influence on NGO activities without much public surveillance and

accountability, which appears to have been happening in the U. S. nuclear disarmament

movement in the 1990s, as indicated by their almost exclusive focus on the nuclear

nonproliferation issue in the late 1990s.

Political settings are also quite different between the two countries

regarding the nuclear disarmament and arms control issue. In the United States, the

President, the Congress, and civil society actors are the three major players in

nuclear disarmament politics and highly active roles played by the legislature is

a distinct feature of the U.S. system. Another is the ``revolving door" in U.S.

politics, which allows arms control and disarmament experts to switch from the

executive to legislative branches to think tanks, universities, business, NGOs, and

back to the government from administration to administration (Johnson 2000, 69).

This is almost totally unthinkable in Japanese politics, which partially explains

highly idealistic and sometimes unrealistic positions consistently taken by Japanese

83

For more detailed discussion of Japanese and U.S. civil societies, see, for example, Yamamoto 1999; Salamon
1998.
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For detail, see Pekkenen 2000.
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civil society actors on nuclear disarmament issues until recently. In Japanese

nuclear disarmament politics, the executive branch, particularly the Foreign

Ministry bureaucracy, has played a highly autonomous and domi王Iating role, largely

immune from societal and even political pressure.　While Japanese civil society

efforts have been focused more on the executive branch than on the legislature, U.S.

civil society actors efforts have been directed toward both executive and

legislative branches of the federal government, but the Congress proved more often

to be a chosen pathway for those actors to influence policy, as in the case of the

MX missile in the 1980s and nuclear test moratorium in the 1990s.

In the United States during the 1980s, nuclear disarmament groups could count

on Congressional Democrats to influence government policy as well as through

appealing to public opinion, despite the presence of a Republican administration

highlyhostile to arms control and disarmament at least initially.　During the 1990s,

with a loss of popular interest in nuclear issues, disarmament and arms control NGOs

and think tanks had to focus heavily on the inside-the-Beltway game either by directly

lobbyi王Ig Congress or by influencing bureaucratic policy debates with policy proposals

and recommendations.　Without a large popular base, NGOs in paヱ-ticular had to rely

heavily on Congress to remain an effective player in the field.　This in turn led

to unsettling consequences for Washington NGOs when both houses of Congress were

captured by conservative Republics王is who were hostile not only to disarmament but

also arms control in general. It became even more devastating after the weakening

of the Clinton Presidency in the wake of the indictment crisis of 1998-99, when

disarmament NGOs lost both Congressional and executive pathways to influence policy

in the face of an indifferent public.

Regarding the Japane苧e movement, weaknesses of citizen-centered actors are

apparent. The antinuclear movement in Japan had been led and often dominated by

political parties and labor organizations. The development patterns of the Japanese

movement have not been as clear-cut as U.S. patterns of ``cycles of protest," which

go through the process of ``mobilization, decline, and abeyance" (Marullo and

Edwards 1997, 18卜2).　Rather, the logic of political and ideological conflict

between the government party of the LDP and opposition parties as well as among

opposition parties dominated the development of the movement until recently. Active

roles played by leftist political parties and labor organizations may not be unsound

in themselves and they did provide a core of devoted activists, particularly from

the labor movement, but in the Japanese case they did generally contribute to

narrowing the intellectual and political base of the nuclear disarmament movement.

It is true that a similar pattern also exists in the United States, which is to say

85

Knopf identifies three pathways of policy change for societal actors: mobilizing public opinion and

influencing election, approaching Congress, and influencing bureaucratic debates, Knopf 1998, 3, 249-52.
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that the Democratic Party and labor unions tend to be more active supporters of

disarmament than the Republicans. But without a U.S.-style "revolving door" and

regular changes of government parties in Japanese politics at least until recently,

the Japanese nuclear disarmament movement has been exclusively tied to perennial

opposition parties and virtually denied influence pathways to official nuclear policy

making. To make matters worse, as has been emphasized in the paper, this minority

opposing camp has been bitterly divided internally and the antinuclear movement has

borne the full brunt of these divisions.

Internationally with the end of the Cold War and domestically with the coming

of the age of coalition government during the 1990s, political landscape has been

changing rapidly, with the LDP experiencing an opposition status for the first time

in almost forty years and some of the opposition parties experiencing governance for

the first time or first in many decades. Even though the "cold war" between

Gensuikin andGensuikyo is still hard to overcome, many of the traditional antinuclear

actors, including these two, have been tryinghard to catch up with this newpolitical

landscape. Growing transnational connections and emergent new NGOs are, as has

already been analyzed, also energizing the Japanese nuclear disarmament movement.

Not only are new and old civil society actors redoubling their efforts at a

``dialogue" with the Foreign Ministry, but they are also reformulating their

lobbying strategies for the Japanese Diet.　Taking advantage of a recent

assertiveness and independence of parliamentarians vis-a-vis government

bureaucracies, Peace Depot and other disarmament groups are lobbying both government

and opposition party members, including LDP members, who have interest in disarmament

to establish a Disarmament Subcommittee of the Committee on Foreign Affairs or

establish a permanent forum or caucus in the parliament for civil society-parliament

exchange on nuclear disarmament (Umebayashi 2002 speech).

As for the prospects for future development, recent emergence of new types

of civil society actors as well as the growing importance of transnational connections

and collaboration, it is still too early to fully evaluate their impact, but they

appear to be bringing positive elements to the Japanese nuclear disarmament movement.

Those influences may in time even help overcome historical enmities within larger,

more established organizations in the field. Japanese NGOs will certainly continue

to cultivate as many influence pathways to policy change, including these

transnational connections and the new referenda politics" and trends toward more

participatory democracy as well as new parliamentary pathways. The government-NGO

dialogue in nuclear disarmame鴫in the meantime, is expected to advance steadily.

Deepening and widening transnational collaboration with other countries' NGOs might

further influence the national government' s attitudes more favorably toward
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Japanese disarmament NGOs.

Yet Japanese disarmament NGOs have a long way to go compared with similarly

focused NGOs in the United States and other developed countries in terms of their

number, size, and expertise.　Especially wanting is their influence on the political

process and on security policy making in particular (although this latter weakness

is not limited to Japanese NGOs but also found among their counterparts in even in

the United States and other Western countries).　Regarding civil society-local

government relationship, collaboration between the two is likely to remain crucial

in the coming years for Japanese civil society actors to more effectively pursue its

goals vis一色-vis the state in the nuclear disarmament and national security arena,

which tends to partially compensate for the ``underdeveloped nature of civil

society in Japan.

As for the U.S. movement, significant policy change in favor of nuclear

disarmament is difficult to expect in the short term because the movement has

continuously lc)st influence pathways throughout the 1990s and the public and Congress

had more or less accepted or acquiesced in the G.W. Bush administration s various

policies counter to arms control and nuclear disarmament even before the September

ll terrorist attack and the subsequent intense bellicose response of the U. S. public.

The U.S. nuclear disarmament movement could advance its goals if it recovers one or

more of influence pathways, such as regaining a Democratic majority in Congress

(probably not a slim Senate majority like the current one but by ending the ascendancy

of Republican conservatives) or having a public more aroused and concerned about the

current unilateralist nuclear policy in one way or another. For further research

on the U.S. nuclear disarmament movement, the issue of impact of transnational

movement or transnational collaboration might be a worthy area of research. Yet

certain insularity of U. S. politics from transnational influences could remain much

unchanged and the logic of domestic politics is expected to dominate the politics

of arms control and nuclear disarmament in the United States.

Clearly, the mechanism working in the United States movement at the moment

is quite different from the one working for the Japanese movement. Since starting

from a very lowpoint in terms of civil society influence on nuclear disarmament policy

and NGO activism, the Japanese movement is expected to show progress for the time

being while the U.S. movement might continue to give an impression of stagnation in

terms of actual policy achievements.
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研究論文3 : rオーストラリアとニュージーランドの非核政策と核軍縮政策」

1,はじめに

オーストラリアとニュージーランドは、過去30年間、核軍備管理・軍縮(以下、核軍縮)

の主要な推進国であり、限られた国力に比して重要な役割を果たしてきた。本章では、両

国の核軍縮における活動と貢献について検討する。最初に核問題に関する両国の基本的立

場が形成された1970年代から80年代ついて検討する。その際、米英両核大国の忠実な同

盟国だった両国がなぜ非核政策を押し進めたのか。更には世界的な核軍縮外交にも積極的

に敢組むに至ったのかO 86また当初、核軍縮で緊密に協力していた両国が、なぜ次第に異

なったアプローチを取るに至ったのか、といった点の解明をめざす。最初の疑問を解く鍵

は南太平洋の仏核実験にあり、第2、第3の疑問に関しては、米国との同盟・安全保障関係

が鍵と考えられる。本章では、対米同盟と核軍縮が持つジレンマという点に注目し、 80年

代半ばの「アンザス危機」以降、このジレンマに対照的な対応を見せた両国の政策とその

背景を検討し、こうした疑問に答える。次に、過去10年間の両国の核軍縮分野における

貢献について検討する。具体的に取り上げる問題は、 1995年と2000年の核兵器不拡散条

約(NPT)延長と再検討に関する締約国会議、 95年から96年の包括的核実験禁止条約

(CTBT)の締結交渉、 95年から96年の中仏核実験、世界法廷プロジェクト(WCP)と

国際司法裁判所(ICJ)による核兵器使用に関する96年の勧告的意見、 96年の核兵器廃

絶に関するキャンベラ委員会報告、 98年の新アジェンダ連合(NAC)結成である。両国

の核軍締政策の特徴について比較対照し、最後に今後10年間の同分野おける両国の予想

される貢献について触れるO

2.オーストラリアと二ュ-ジーランドにおける非核主義の伝統

(1)積極的非核主義の背景

オーストラリアとニュージーランドが、核問題に積極的に関与し始めたのは1960年代

末であった。両国は歴史的に安全保障を英米に依存し、その核政策に忠実に従ってきたが、

70年代初め~から様々な反核政策をとるに至る。その契機は、フランスが66年に南太平洋

で開始した核実験であり、両国は、保守政権下で同国の核実験に対する抗議を開始した0

72年には両国で相次いで労働党政権が成立し、対米追随外交に一定の修正を図る「独自外

交」をめざし、核問題でも協力を開始した0 87両者の協力は仏核実験に関して最も緊密で

#本章のための両国での調査(1999年と2000年の2度ずつ)は、広島市立大学特定研究費によって可能となった0
2000年の出張の際、オーストラリア国立大学戦略防衛研究所(SDSC)とウェリントンのヴィクトリア大学戦略研

究所(CSS)で短期客員研究員として、研究施設や資料の利用に大いに便宜を図っていただいた.ポール・ディブ

sDSC所長とデビッド・ディッケンズCSS所長および両研究所所員の方々に感謝したいO　また本研究のための聞き
耽り調査に快く応じてくれた、豪州(15名)、ニュージーランド(16名)、米国(5名)、日本(8名)の外交防衛当局者
や議会関係者にも貴重な情報の提供に対して感謝したい。

86豪州とニュージーランドは、 1951年に米国とアンザス同盟を結んだ。国英国とは、 71年に結んだ「5ヶ国防衛

協定(FPDA)」 (他はマレーシアとシンガポール)が重要である。両国同士は、長らくアンザック同盟の関係にあっ
たが、 91年からはCDRと呼ばれる枠組みの下、防衛協力強化に取り組んでいる　J. Rolfe, AustraliaandNew

zealand-'Towards a More Effective Defence Relationship (Canberra: SDSC, ANU, Working Paper (以下WP)
No.286, 1995), pp.6-9," S. Hoadley, "Trans-Tasman Relations: CER and CDR," in B. Brown, ed., NewZealandin

WorldAffairs, Vol.3: 1972-1990 (Wellington: Victoria UP, 1999), p. 199.
87

T. Findlay, Disarming Cooperation: The Role ofAustralia and New Zealand m Disarmament andArms

Control(Canberra^ Peace Research Centre (以下PRO, ANU, WP No.114, 1992), p-6; Templeton p.99, 70;岩本
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あったO両国の対仏抗議は、核実験そのもの-の反対-と発展し、 1972年には国連総会に

おいて核実験の「包括的禁止」交渉開始を求める決議案の共同提出に至る0 88また、両国

は73年に相次いで仏大気圏内核実験差止めを求めてICJに提訴したICJは原告側に有

利な仮判断を下したが、 74年にフランスが地下実験-の移行を発表したため、両国は最終

的な勝利判決を得ないままに終わった。またニュージーランドは、 「南太平洋非核兵器地帯

(SPNWFZ)」を国連等で提案したが、オーストラリア側は、 「南太平洋地域での米核戦略

-の抵触」を懸念し、 75年の国連総会で賛成票は投じたが、決議の共同提案や積極的ロビ

ー活動は行わなかった0 89両国の核軍縮問題での協力は進んだが、対米同盟のジレンマも

頭をもたげていた。この問題は、両国労働党の75年総選挙での敗北と対米協力重視の保

守政権復帰によって不問に付されたが、 CTBTに関しては、両国は同様の決議案を毎年提

出して協力を続けた。 90

(2) 1980年代における非核政策の確立

オーストラリアとニュージーランドは、 1980年代に「新冷戦」下の緊張激化という国際

状況の下で非核政策を再び活発化させた。両国では再び相前後して労働党政権が成立し、

国内の反核運動の前例のない高まりを背景に強力な非核政策を展開した。しかし、両労働

党政権は対米同盟に関して立場が異なり、国内の非核政策推進と国際的核軍縮政策推進と

いう二つの内どちらを重視するかという点で、両者は対照的であった。即ち、 83年成立の

オーストラリアのホーク政権は、国際的核軍稀を積極的に推進する一方、国内の非核政策

では、対米同盟との整合性た細心の注意を払ったO一方、翌年成立したニュージーランド

のロンギ政権は、国内の非核政策の徹底に集中し、そのため生じた米国との対立にエネル

ギーを費やし、国際的核軍縮政策の推進には殆ど手が回らなかった。 91

ロンギ政権は、政権成立直後に厳格な非核政策を導入したO同政権が、 84年末に核搭載

可能な米艦船の寄港要請を拒否したことにより、米国との間に「アンザス危機」と呼ばれ

る対立を招いた0 92結局、両国とも妥協せず、米国はニュージーランドに対して正式に安

全保障義務の停止を通告し、様々の制裁措置をとった。こうした措置は、大国の横暴とし

てニュージーランド側のナショナリズムを刺激し、非核政策に対する国民の支持を高め、

反核主義を国民のアイデンティティの一部として定着させていった。ロンギ政権は、世論

の支持を背景に、 87年には「ニュージーランド非核地帯・軍縮・軍備管理法」を制定した。

同法は、 「非核」とともに「軍縮・軍備管理」を強調したが、同政権は、国際的軍縮協議等

祐二郎『オーストラリアの内政と外交・防衛政策』(日本評論社、1993年),pp-201-lot

88R.Ball,"Disarmament,"inM-Templeton,ed-,NewZealandasanIntlCitizen'
-FiftyYearsofUN
Membership(Wellington:MinistryofForeignAffairsandTrade,1995),pp.87-8.
oQsPNWFZについては、小柏菓子「南太平洋フォーラム諸国の地域協力-南太平洋非核地帯条約成立をめぐって」

『国際法外交雑誌』89-5(1990年12月),pp.13-39を参照。
90Findlay,p.8-;M-Templeton,"NewZealandandtheDevelopmentofInternationalLaw,"inB-Brown,eds.,

NewZealandinWorldAffairs,Vol.3:1972-1990(Wellington:VictoriaUP,1999),pp.69-71-
91ニュージーランドの非核政策については、上村直樹rニュージーランドの非核政策と対米同盟」山田浩・吉川元

編『なぜ核はなくならないのか一核兵器と国際関係』(法律文化社、2000年)、pp.123-40を参照。

92ァンザス危機については、K.Clements,BackfromtheBrink--TheCreationofNuclearFreeNewZealand

(Wellington:Allen&Unwin,1988);M.Pugh,TheAnzusCrisis,NuclearVisitingandDeterrence(Cambridge:

CambridgeUP,1989)を参照。
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の場で米国や他の核保有国の政策に正面から修正を迫ることは殆どなかったO 93同政権の

目標は核同盟からの離脱であり、政府内には、西側の友好国や同盟国との関係を更に悪化

させること-の懸念が強かった。非核政策の活発化にもかかわらず、同国は、 90年代初頭

まで国際的核軍縮外交の場で慎重な姿勢を保ち、国連の軍縮決議等では非同盟ブロックで

はなく、米国支持の西側ブロックと同調した。 94同国が核問題に関して西側ブロックから

明確に分かれるのは、 94年のICJの勧告的意見に関する総会決議案であった。

ニュージーランドは、米国の「核と安全保障の傘」から切り離されると、オーストラリ

アとの同盟関係強化に向かうが、同時に自立性の高い独自の安全保障の模索も開始した。

但し、 90年代初頭には、対米同盟回復のため非核政策に一定の修正を図る動きがあった。

国民党は、対米同盟重視からロンギ政権の非核政策を批判してきたが、 90年総選挙に際し

非核政策容認-と転換し、選挙に勝利した。一方、国際的に冷戦が急速に終息に向かう中

で、米国は91年に海上艦船からの戦術・戦域核の撤去を声明し、ソ連やイギリスもこれに

続いた。このため、原子力潜水艦を除く米海軍艦船に平時の核兵器搭載はなくなり、米艦

船がニュージーランド寄港の際の障害は原子力推進艦船だけとなったO　米国が、同盟関係

復活には自国艦船の自由なアクセスが必要と迫ったのに対し、ジム・ボルジャー国民党新政

権は、 92年に原子力推進船の安全性に関する特別調査委員会を設置して安全性を確認した。

しかし、非核法改正提案に対する国内の政治的反発は強く、同政権は改正を断念し、非核

主義の絶対性が再確認された。 95しかし、非核政策の修正をめぐるこの論争は、非核国家

という新たな国民的アイデンティティと西側世界での孤立-の恐れや安全保障-の不安と

の間の一種の緊張を示唆していた。自らの安全保障に一定の安心感と自信が持てなければ、

同国は、核問題に関して米国支持の西側路線から脱却できないことは明らかであった。

核問題に関して、艦船寄港問題だけのニュージーランドに対し、オーストラリアはより

複雑で広汎な問題に直面した。同国は、ウランの主要輸出国であり、米国の核戦略を支え

る重要な通信査察施設(「共同施設」)もかかえていた。ホーク政権は、こうした問題で国

内の反核平和運動や党内左派から厳しい批判に直面した。政府は、対米同盟擁護のため、

共同施設が世界的戦略バランスの維持に貢献し、核軍縮が推進できると論じたD　またホー

ク政権は、同盟の一員だからこそ、核軍縮に関する米国-の働きかけにも説得力がある、

とも強調した。ウラン輸出に関しては、政府は核不拡散を強調し、国内や多国間の輸出規

制の強化を図った0 96対米同盟関係と核軍縮に関する同国の態度の背景には脅威認識の逮

いもあり、膨大な大洋の中に孤立する島国と異なって、オーストラリアの安全保障認識に

は常に不安があった。ホーク政権は、反核平和運動の批判に応えるため、 83年に最初の軍

縮大使を任命し、 85年には「南太平洋非核地帯(SPNFZ)」を推進するなど、活発な軍縮

外交に乗り出した。こうした積極姿勢の政治的意図は明瞭で、ホークは「平和運動から対

米同盟を救う」ことをめざし、 「対米同盟と矛盾しない一連の多国間イニシアチブに専念」

93

94

本章中で「核保有国(核兵器国)」は、 5大核保有国(米・ロ・英・仏・中)をさすものとする。

K. Dewes, The World Court Project: The Evolution and Impact of an Effective Citizens'Movement (Ph.D.

thesis, University of New England, Australia, October, 1998), pp-243-4, 247-9.

Dewes, pp.249-52.
96

S. Firth, Australia in International Politics:An Introduction to Australian Foreign Policy (St. Leonards:

Allen & Unwin, 1999), pp-122-5.豪州のウラン政策と核不拡散政策に関しては、 R. Leaver, Australian Uranium
Policy andNon-Proliferation" (Canberra: PRO, ANU, WP No.45, 1988)を参照。
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したのである。 97

85年のSPNFZ条約はこうした点をよく表していた。ホーク政権による「緩やかな非核

地帯」の推進は、 「南太平洋での反核感情の高まりを、ニュージーランドの過激なやり方か

らひき離す試み」という側面もあったO 98ォ-ストラリア主導のSPNFZは、 「すべての

核を地域から排除せず」、ニュージーランドにとっては不満足なものだったが、南太平洋諸

国の中には厳格な非核主義によって同国に続く国は殆どなく、オーストラリア主導に従う

はかなかった0 99ロンギや他の政府指導者も、アンザス危機に加えて米国と新たな論争を

起すつもりはなかった。一方、ホーク政権は、 「米国が異を唱えそうなあらゆる可能性を

勘案して条約案の起草と交渉に当った」にもかかわらず、当時、 「米国が条約を受け入れな

かったことに憤慨」したのであった100結局、オーストラリア国民の大半は、対米同盟

という大枠の中での「自主独立外交」路線に満足し、積極的軍縮外交と引き換えに、ウラ

ン輸出の継続、共同施設の維持、核艦船の寄港等を容認した101同国労働党指導部は、

政策を「正当化し、合理化する」ため、多国間協調主義や「ミドル・パワー」といったレ

トリックに依存した10290年代初頭までに、オーストラリア、ニュージーランド両国は

独自の非核政策を明確化し、多国間核軍縮外交に乗出した。特に後者は、国際面で従来の

慎重さを克服し、大胆な政策を追及するようになる。

3.過去10年間における核軍縮への貢献

オーストラリア、ニュージーランド両国は、 1990年代に入ると活発な多国間核軍縮外交

を展開し始めた。米ソ冷戦が80年代末から急速に終結に向かう中で、世界の核軍縮はか

ってない進展を見せる。まず米ソ両超大国間であらゆるレベルの核兵器の削減が進展し始

め、 90年代半ばには多国間の核軍縮交渉が進展した。オーストラリアとニュージーランド

は、この多国間交渉の場でCTBTとNPTをめぐって積極的外交を展開した。核兵器廃絶

をめざす後者のアプローチは、慎重な西側同盟支持の立場から次第に自立的立場-と変り、

98年の新アジェンダ連合(NAC)結成と2000年のNPT再検討会議でのNACとしての

活発な外交-と結実する。同国は、 90年代半ばにボルジャー国民党政権下、この困難な転

換を慎重に進めた。この時期のCTBTやNTPをめぐる一連の多国間交渉と、中仏の核実

験やICJの勧告的意見等の核をめぐる重要な事態が⊥ニュージーランドの核軍縮外交転換

に大きな影響を与えた。同国の交渉スタンスは、核保有国に核軍縮-の同意を求めるもの

から、冷戦後の新たな戦略状況の下で国際的圧力と説得によって核兵器の放棄を迫るもの

-と明確に変化していった。

一方、オーストラリアは、ホークに続くキーテイング労働党政権、特にエバンズ外相の

下で核のない世界に向けた重要な一歩を進めた。冷戦期の硬直した国際構造から解き放た

97
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Firth, p-130; G. Smith, D. Cox, and S. Burchill, Australia in the World:An Introduction toAustralian

Foreign Policy (Melbourne: Oxford UP, 1996), p.125.

S. Firth, Nuclear Playground(Sydney: Allen & Unwin, 1987), pp.131-2.

H- Clark, "New Zealand's Non-Nuclear Initiative," in R. Walker and W. Sutherland, eds,, The Pacific:Peace,

鍵curity & the NuclearIssue (London: Zed Books, 1988), pp.123-5.
100
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(Canberra: PRC, ANU, Working Paper No. 26, Feb. 1988), p-23.
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れたキーテイング-エバンズ外交は、同盟関係のより緩やかな枠組みの中で、 「よき国際市

民」として多国間の軍備管理・軍縮交渉を推進した103こうした努力の頂点は、 95年の核

兵器廃絶のためのキャンベラ委員会の招集であった。しかし、 96年の総選挙で保守連立-

と政権交代があったため、最終報告書は、対米同盟重視のハワード連立政権に提出された。

労働党政権時代の活発な多国間軍縮外交の行方を懸念する声が聞かれた。しかし、連立政

権は成立後直ちにCTBTを始め、進行中の様々な重要な核軍縮問題や、核物質輸出問題等

にも継続して取り組まねばならなかった。

(1)NPT

オーストラリアとニュージーランドは、核不拡散が国際安全保障の維持と核軍縮の推進

のために不可欠と見なし、 70年代初頭以来、 NPTの強力な支持者であった。両国はNPT

を包括的核実験禁止との関係で捉え、 NPTが機能しなくては、核保有国はCTBTに同意

しないと考えていた。両国は、またNPTが「すべての国、特に核兵器国に対して、核軍

縮-の努力を義務付けた」点も強調した104NPTは、特にオーストラリアにとって重要

で、核物質の輸出規制に関するNPTの枠組みは同国にとって不可欠で、同国は、 「原子力

供給国グループ」やザンガ-委員会等の核物質・装置・技術の主要供給国を含む多国間フォ

ーラムのメンバーであった105この活動は国内政治的にも重要であり、核物質輸出-の

反核運動からの批判に応え、責任ある政策を維持することが必要であった。

NPT延長問題に関しては、オーストラリア政府は95年NPT再検討・延長会議およびそ

の準備の過程で特に活発に活動し、重要な役割を果たした。同国がNPTの無期限延長を

公式に唱え始めたのは90年だが、チーズマンによれば、政府は「無期限延長のみが、核

兵器の究極的廃絶に最も望ましい環境を将来的に保証する」と見なした。エバンズ外相は、

「CI) 【軍縮会議】やその他の場で、説明、大臣レベルの訪問、政府間協議、会議や会見等

の意欲的な戦略」を開始した　NPT無期限延長は、政府にとって「いいことづくめ」だっ

た。というのも同国は、 「商業的にうまくやりながら、国内外で道義的高潔性を主張できた

から」であった106キーテイング政権は、会議の準備段階で核兵器国に対して「NPTが

課す核軍縮の義務の重要性」について「印象付ける」ことに努め、会議で「CTBT問題が

注目を浴びる」よう努力した。 95年NPT再検討・延長会議では、エバンズ外相自らが代表

団を率い、参加国政府やNGOとの多くの事前協議に臨んだ。更に同国は、会議の議事規

則の制定や交渉結果の最終案の協議を行う幾つかの主要委員会やグループのメンバーとな

り、 「投票なしで無期限延長の採択を可能にした最終案」を生み出すのに貢献した107

l ift
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M- Hanson, Australia and NuclearArms Control as "Good International Citizenship" (Canberra: Dept of

!竺tl Relations, ANU, WP No.1992!2, 1999), pp-1-2; Smith, et al., pp.24-5.
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一方、ニュージーランドは、 95年NPT再検討・延長会議においてオーストラリアほど目

立った役割は果たさなかった。これは、当時ニュージーランドが依然として・核軍縮問題に

関して一種の移行期にあったことと関係がある。同国は、延長問題に関して早く態度を表

明せず、米英両国から無期限延長-の同意を繰り返し促された108会議においては、同

国代表団は西側ブロックと行動をともにし、 NPT無期限・無条件延長という点で核兵器国

を支持した。同国はまた、条約の再検討プロセスを律する「原則と目的」の採択を強く支

持した。これは完全な核軍縮という目標を再確認し、そのための行動計画を含んでいたか

らである109同国は、核物質輸送の安全問題のワーキング・グループも招集した。輸送問

題が島喚国家に持つ危険性を強調すること-の日仏の反対にもかかわらず、同国は南太平

洋フォーラム諸国や他の沿岸国とともに、この問題を最終報告書に含めることに成功した。
110

(2) 1995-96年のフランス・中国核実験の影響

NPT再検討・延長会議が成功裡に終わってわずか数日後の95年5月15日、中国は核実

験を行った。フランスも翌月に南太平洋での核実験再開を発表した。前者が夏に更に2度

の実験を行い、後者は96年初めまで核実験を繰り返した。両国の核実験は、核兵器大国

の倣慢さを露骨に示すものとして国際世論の強い怒りを買い、世界中に抗議行動が広がっ

た。中仏の行動は、核実験に関する国際社会の新たなルールを破るものとしてショックを

与えたが、特にフランスはモラトリアムの約束を一方的に破ったとして批判された.更に

両国の行動は、 NPT無期限延長を決めた際の核保有国と非保有国の間の「敢引」を裏切る

ものとも考えられた。オーストラリアとニュージーランドでは、特に長年核実験で対立し

てきたフランス-の反発が強かった。オーストラリアの場合、仏実験再開は、国内政治に

も問題を引起し、政府の核軍縮外交に重要な影響を及ぼした。

フランスの実験に対するキーテイング政権の当初の反応には、実験を容認するかのよう

な響きがあり、国民から厳しい批判を受けた。仏核実験再開声明に対しては、国民の間か

ら自然発生的に強い抗議行動が起された。これに対し、エバンズ外相は、当初、実験を非

難せず、 「フランスの声明にある前向きの要素、特に1996年にはCTBTに署名するという

約束」を強調した。この結果、エバンズの「核軍縮の強力な推進者という名声」は傷つき、

「自らと政府を政敵からの攻撃」にさらした。当時野党のハワード自由党党首は、政府が

「弱腰で、ふらつき、暖味な態度」と非難し、他の自由党指導者アレクサンダー・ダウナ-

は、 「実験海域に海軍艦船の派遣」を求めたIll労働党政権は、直ちに政策を転換してフ

ランスの実験を強く非難し、同国に対する制裁措置をとっただけでなく、キャンベラ委員

会を含めて核軍縮に関する「一連の活動を大急ぎで」開始した。こうした状況は、後で触

``Australia and the Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty," DFATNEIVS 3-4 (Oct. 14, 1996), p-4.
108
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れるように、政府のICJの勧告的意見-の対応やCTBT交渉をめぐる外交にも影響を及ぼ

した。

(3)CTBT

オーストラリアとニュージーランドは、 72年のCTBT決議案初提出以来、支持の拡大

をめざした。両国のCTBT外交の基盤となったのが、「コア・グループ」と呼ばれた国々で、

両国とカナダ、スウェーデン、日本、オランダ、ノルウェー等を含んでいた。決議案の原

案は両国が交互に書き、コア・グループの国々は、草案段階で意見を出し合い、決議案の共

同提案国となった。両国が決議案-の支持を特に働きかけたのが、核保有国と非同盟運動

諸国(NAM)であった。前者では米国が特に重要だったが、後者ではメキシコが重要であ

った。というのも、同国は、NAMの核軍縮問題のスポークマン的存在で、国連総会にCTBT

に関する対抗決議案を提出し続け、 NAMの間に幅広い支持を獲得していた。双方とも核

実験の完全禁止を求めたが、両者の決議案には重要な相違があった。メキシコとNAMが

即時の交渉開始とすべての核実験の即時中止を強調したのに対し、オーストラリアとニュ

ージーランドは、効果的な実験禁止レジーム実現のため査察問題等を強調した。また、後

者は、前者の決議案の中で米国以下の核保有国が強く反対した、例えば「早急に」といっ

た表現に代わって対立するグループ間の「橋渡しをする」ような表現を模索した112

冷戦期は、核軍縮をめぐる国家間の隔たりは大きく、 CTBT達成は困難だったが、冷戦

終結とともに、同条約は突如実現可能な目標となった。超大国間の核軍縮の進展と共に、

中国を除く5大核保有国は次々と核実験モラトリアムを発表した(中国も事実上実験を停

止した)Oまた東西関係の劇的変化だけでなく、核実験をめぐる西側とNjMの差も縮まっ

た。コア・グループとメキシコは、 91年に初めて共同でCTBT決議案を提出した。決議案

の穏健な表鄭ま多くの西側諸国を驚かせたが、 「主要な妥協」はNAMが行った。コア・グ

ループが「核保有国の同意取付けに成功する明確な見通し」が出てきたため、 NAMにと

っては、 「コア・グループの穏健な表現を支持すべきことが明らか」となった113国連総

会は、 93年にCTBT決議案をコンセンサスで採択し、交渉はCDに委ねられた。これは、

CTBT実現のため長年.の努力を続けたオーストラリア、ニージーランド両国にとって誇ら

しい瞬間であったが、交渉はこの後も数々の困難に直面する。また核保有国が決議案に同

意したのは、 95年のNPTの無期限延長を容易にするための手段としての意味もあった。

CDでの交渉は94年1月に本格化した。両国は、 「爆発ゼロ」と効果的査察レジームを

含むCTBT締結のため精力的努力を行ったoオーストラリアはCDの正式メンバーであり、

ニュージーランドはオブザーバーであった(後者は96年に正式メンバーとなる)。目標は

96年であり、オーストラリア政府によれば、同年の米国大統領選の前が「絶好の機会」で

あった114 95年の中仏核実験に対する世界的な反発は交渉に有利に働き、オーストラリ

ア労働党政府は、仏核実験-の対応-の批判もあって「外交的努力を倍加」し、実験-の

112

G. Wilson-Roberts, NuclearArms Control Negotiation with Special Reference to New Zealand and the

Comprehensive Test Baa Treaty (Ph・D. dissertation, University of Auckland, 1999), p-140, 144・6.

113 Ibid., p.144, 152.
114
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世界的批判がもたらした「ユニークな政治的機会」を利用した115同国は、米政府に対

して「爆発ゼロ」条約-の支持の取付けのため集中的に働きかけた。同国外交官は、ジュ

ネーブでの活動だけでなく、ワシントンでも米国の軍備管理・軍縮団体等と密接に連携して、

クリントン政権-の説得工作のための戦略を練った。当時米国内では、軍部を中心に小規

模な核爆発実験を求める意見が強かった。仏核実験は、ここでも重要な役割を演じた。ク

リントン大統領は、仏核実験がもたらした「大規模な抗議行動の高まりに強く印象付けら

れ」、核実験禁止は「核拡散防止だけでなく、政治的にも得策」と認識したのである116

核5大国の支持が得られ、 CTBTは実現間近と思われたが、土壇場でのインドの反対に

より、 CI)はコンセンサスで合意に至らなかった。オーストラリアはこの段階で主導権を

発揮し、 CTBT条約案を国連総会に持ち込む。連立政府のダウナ-外相がこの時点で精力

的に動いたO同国は、ニュージーランドや他のCTBT推進国と緊密に連携して総会による

条約案の速やかな採択を推進し、 96年9月の採択にこぎっけたのである。 117これは、両

国の20年以上にわたる軍縮協力外交が最大の成果をもたらした瞬間であった。しかし、

CTBT成立をピークに両国の軍縮における緊密な協力関係は、急速に過去のものとなって

いく。

(4)オーストラリアとキャンベラ委員会

CTBT交渉と同時期、オーストラリア政府は、核軍縮のための重要なイニシアチブを発

揮した。キーテイング政権が95年10月に核兵器廃絶のためのキャンベラ委員会の発足を

発表したのである118同政権は、冷戦後の国際環境が米ロ二国間と多国間の核軍縮進展

に追い風となる中で、オーストラリアのミドル・パワーとしての実績の上に、核軍縮の推進

に新たなアプローチを試みようとした。同政権は、国内政治的にも労働党左派や反核グル

ープからの「政治的圧力の高まり」を核軍縮に関する「実際的な提案」に「結実させよう

と模索」していた。仏核実験-の国内の反対の高まりと政府の「生ぬるい」対応-の批判

も、 96年初めに総選挙が予想される中で、委員会誕生に貢献したといえよう119キャン

ベラ委員会は、著名な国際的専門家と海外の元政府・軍高官からなり、ロバート・マクナマ

ラ元米国防長官や元米戦略空軍司令官リー・バトラー将軍ら著名な元米政府関係者もいた。

こうした人選は、委員会報告が「ワシントンの軍備管理・軍縮の議論に積極的に組込まれる

こと」をねらったものであった。報告書は96年8月にハワード政権に提出された。新政

権は、報告書を他国政府と国連総会およびCDに提出したが、同委員会が「キーテイング

とあまりに同一視されていた」こともあり、当初報告書に関して特別の措置をとらなかっ

115

IIC

117

118

Smith, et al., p.131.

L. Wittner, Nonprofit Organizations and Nuclear Disarmament, 1971 to the Present (Washington, DC: The

Aspen Institute, Working Paper, 2001), p.28; interview with Daryl Kimball, executive director, Arms Control
Association, December 27, 2001, Washington, DC.

Australia, DFAT, DFATNEW8 3-4 (Oct. 14, 1996), p-8.

Canberra Commission on the Elimination of Nuclear Weapons, Report of the Canberra Commission on the

Elimination of Nuclear Weapons (Commonwealth of Australia, 1996).詳しくは、 M. Hanson and C. Ungerer,

"Promoting an Agenda for Nuclear Weapons Elimination: The Canberra Commission and Dilemmas of

Disarmament," Australian Journal ofIntlAffairs 44-4 (1998), pp.533-51を参照O
119

Ibid., p-539; Firth, Australia, p-128こ
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た120

報告書-の国際的反応は全般的に良好であった。特にキャンベラ委員会が、究極的核廃

絶のための慎重な漸進的アプローチをとったことで、当時の「諸提案の中で最も包括的で

信頼のおける提案」となり、 「不拡散や廃絶に関する諸議論」の中に敢入れられ、他の議論

の「重要な出発点となるとともに、関連した他の多くのイニシアチブを生み出した」とも

評価された121同委員会は、初めて「米国の西側同盟国の一国であり、米国の核戦略を

支える国が、核兵器廃絶のための真剣なプログラムを編み出そうとした」という点でもユ

ニークであった。保守連立政権は、 90年代末には委員会の提案の一部を取入れざるを得な

くなる。 96年選挙前に同委員会を「政治的スタンドプレー」と相手にしなかったダウア-

外相も、 98年にはCDの場で、同委員会の主要な提案の一つカット・オフ条約採択を「強

く求めた」のである122労働党時代の積極的軍備管理・軍縮外交の頂点として、キャンベ

ラ委員会報告は、 90年代のオーストラリアの核軍縮政策の最も顕著な貢献となった。

(5)世界法廷プロジェクトとICJ勧告的意見

一方、 90年代半ばには、世界法廷プロジェクト(WCP)と呼ばれ、 ICJに核兵器使用

に関する勧告的意見を求める市民社会の運動が重要な局面に来ていた　WCP　は、ニュー

ジーランドとオーストラリアにとって、米国や他の西側同盟国等との関係で困難な問題を

もたらした。前者にとっては自国の西側諸国-の「忠誠」が試され、後者にとっては自国

の「核問題に関する自律性」が「核兵器の合法性をめぐって試された」のである123 WcP

の直接の起源は、 80年代初頭のニュージーランドにおける市民の反核活動に遡るが、国民

党政権は、西側の一致した反対もあって自ら問題を取上げなかった。国際反核法律家協会

(IALANA)や核戦争防止国際医師会(IPPNW)といった著名な国際的NGOの要請を受

けて、 NAMがこの間題を取上げ、 90年代初頭には世界保健機構(WHO)や国連総会に

対してICJに勧告的意見を求める決議案の採択を求めていた　WHOは93年に国連総会

は94年にそれぞれ決議案を採択し、 ICJは両機関の要請を受入れたのである。

これらの決着案に関して、ニュージーランド国民党政権は、国内の圧力と西側諸国から

の圧力の間で揺れた。世論と議会の強力な後押しなしには、政府による「意見書の提出や

総会決議-の賛成投票」は.、 「ありそうもなかった」ともいわれる。政府は、結局、 「国際

的圧力に耐え」、 「大きな懸念」を持ちながらも、 NAMを中心とする78カ国とともに、西

側同盟に連なる国としては唯一、国連総会決議案に賛成票を投じた(反対は43カ国、棄

権は38カ国)。同国は、 ICJの勧告的意見については、 「核軍縮にとって正しい方向-の

重要な一押し」として強く支持した。実際、勧告的意見には核軍縮に向けての努力が義務

であることを強く警告した一節があり、後にNACの基本方針の中に取入れられる。 124

120

121
Ibid.,p-135.

M. Hanson and C. Ungerer, ``The Canberra Commission: Paths Followed, Paths Ahead," Australian Journal

oflntlAffairs 53-1 (1999), pp.6-8.報告-の批判は、 J. Forge and S. Myhra, ``The Canberra Commission: A

'Realistic'Appraisal?" Australian Journal of lnternationalAffairs 44- 4 (1998), pp. 513-32; R. Lyon, ''A Pillar of

Salt: The Future of Nuclear Arms Control," Australian Journal ofIntlAffairs 54-3 (2000), pp-297-308を参照。

Hanson and Ungerer, "Canberra Commission," p-8>'"Promoting," p-534; Firth, Australia, p-135.

Dewes, p.263; Smith, et al.,

Dewes,p.259,265-6,"Ball,p-91.西側でもう1国サンマリノが賛成票を投じた　Bogel,p.5.
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一方、オーストラリアは、当初「米国支持は硬いように見えた」が、最終局面で立場を

変更した。同国労働党政府は、 ICJ-の意見書の中で、政府は「ICJが何の判断も下さな

いことを望むが、もし何らかの判断をしなければならないのであれば、 『違法性』に同意す

る」と述べた。この背景には仏核実験に対する「国民の怒りに満ちた反応」があり、 「当初

予想されたオーストラリアによる【米国の核兵器]の正当化」と比べ、合法性問題に関して

「より強い反核の立場に立った意見書が提出」されたともいわれる125

(6)ニュージーランド・新アジェンダ連合　2000NPT再検討会議

ニュージーランド政府は、 90年代中期以降、既に国民党政権下、核軍縮に関してより自

立的な立場に向けて決定的な一歩を踏み出した。このプロセスの一つの頂点が、 98年の新

アジェンダ連合(NAC)の結成であり、ブラジル、エジプト、アイルランド、メキシコ、

スウェーデン、南アフリカといった自立的な外交で定評のある他の中小国とともに核軍縮

-の敢組みを強めた。これはアンザス同盟下の安全保障から切離された同国が模索してき

た新たな安全保障政策の帰結でもあった。マットロブソン軍縮相のやや誇張した言い方を

借りれば、 「80年代半ばにニュージーランドが核艦船の寄港は欲しないと決めた時、当時

の政府は、臆病にもこの政策は『輸出用でない』と述べたが、今の軍縮・軍備管理政策は輸

出用である。我々は、国としてもっと自信を持つようになった」のである　NACは、構成

国の多様性と実績によって、核軍縮外交におけるユニークな存在として、 2000年NPT再

検討会議において交渉の最前線-と踊り出る126

ニュージーランドでのNAC参加-の直接的契機は、 97年に議会外交防衛貿易委員会が

行った同国の世界的役割に関する調査であった。ロブソンによれば、各種の意見書から変

化の必要性は明らかであり、委員会は、同国が「伝統的な友人と一緒でなくても国際世論

を結集するための大規模な試み」を開始すべきと勧告した。同国にとって「伝統的な友人」

とは、オーストラリア、イギリス、カナダ、米国であり、これは「古い冷戦的精神」に基

づくものであった。 「新たなアプローチの必要性」は国民党政権や国内の外交専門家も認識

し、このイニシアチブを支持したという127 NACの知的起源は96年のICJ勧告的意見

とともに、オーストラリアのキャンベラ委員会報告であったが、 NACと同報告とは、 「核

廃絶のための法的拘束力を持つ手段」、即ち核兵器条約に関して大きな隔たりがあった。オ

ーストラリア政府は、 NAC結成に当って参加を求められなかったのであるO　このことは、

オーストラリアの「軍備管理問題における【連立政権下での】地位低下」を示したとする見

方もあるが、既に見てきたように、これは、オーストラリアとニュージーランドが80年

代半ば以降たどってきた道からすれば当然のことで、「地位低下」とは異なる問題であった。
128

2000年NPT再検討会議では、ロブソン軍縮相に率いられたニュージーランド代表団は、

クライブ・ピアソン大使の補佐の下に、NACの一員として活発で重要な役割を果たした129

125

126

127

128
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Smith et al., pp.128-9, 131.

M. Robson, "AWider View of Disarmament andArms Control," a speech on Feb 2, 2001.

Robson, "Wider View."

Hanson and Ungerer, "Canberra Commission," pp-13-4,

ピアソンは、同国初の軍縮大使としてCI)に派遣された　R. Ayson, "Towards aNuclear-Weapons-FreeWorld:
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ピアソンは、軍縮問題担当の第1委員会の下に設けられた補助機関の議長として、会議の

最も重要な成果の一つとされる核軍縮推進のためのいわゆる「13項目」の土台となる一連

の原則をまとめて力を発揮したO　更に同国は、会議の最終局面でNACの一員として「セ

ブン・プラス・ファイブ」といわれる5大核保有国とNACとの直接交渉に参加し、核兵器

廃絶に向けた「明確な約束」をとりつけるのに貢献した130-方、オーストラリアは、

会議において米国と同盟関係にあり、核軍縮に積極的な日本、カナダ、 NATO-5といった

国々との協力に努めたが、最後の最も重要な局面で場外にいた感は否めなかった131

4.結論:核軍縮における今後10年間の貢献

核軍縮における積極的貢献の歴史を誇るオーストラリア、ニュージーランド両国は、今

後も活発な活動を続け、それぞれのやり方で核軍縮に貢献しよう。国際的影響力が限られ

た小規模ないし中規模国家として、両国は今後も核軍縮をめざすグループ活動が中心とな

り、連携の輪を広げることが課題であろう。今後10年間においては、この連携の輪を広

げる対象は、単に国家だけではない。 90年代は、市民社会アクターが様々なイシュー額域

において国境を越えた活動を飛躍的に拡大したが、オーストラリアとニュージーランドは、

こうしたアクターとの協力を積極的に推進した国である。両国は、 NPT再検討会議や

CTBT交渉において、トランスナショナルな軍備管理・軍縮NGOと緊密な協力を行った。

今後、非政府組織との軍縮分野における協力が益々重要となろう。

国家間の連携に関しては、ニュージーランドにとっては、 NACないしNAC的な枠組み

での活動が中心となろうO一方、オーストラリアは、対米同盟関係が持つ長期的・構造的な

性格から、同国との緊密な同盟関係は当面続くことが予想されるので、ニュージーランド

やNAC等ではなく、日本、カナダ、 NATO-5といった国々との協力関係を深めていくこ

ととなろう。両国は、核軍縮政策において緊密に協力してきた。しかし、そうした協力の

基盤となる安全保障観に関して、過去15年余りの間に対米関係を中心に違いが顕在化し、

軍縮問題のアプローチ-の影響は避け難くなっている。今後の両国の核軍縮政策の具体的

展開は、政権交代等の影響も含めて正確な予測は困難である。ニュージーランドでの現在

の労働党から国民党-の政権交代は、米国やオーストラリアとの防衛協力-の関心を高め

るかもしれない。しかし、核軍縮問題に関しては、かつての親米・親西側路線からより独自

の立場-の転換は長期的・構造的なものであり、そうした政権の登場による劇的な変化は考

えにくい　NAC構想は、まさに国民党政権の下で開始されたのである。

一方、オーストラリアの場合は、ニュージーランド以上に安全保障と核軍縮に関する党

派間の違いは大きく、政権交代による影響を受けやすいであろう。 96年の自主独立・多国

間外交志向の労働党政権から対米同盟重視の連立政権-の移行は特に劇的だったため、核

軍縮問題での同国の評判は一挙に低落した。そのため労働党政権復帰による90年代前半

の積極的核軍縮外交の再現を期待する向きもある。しかし、この極めて積極な外交は、当

蝉ew Zealand and the Quest for Global Nuclear Disarmament," Iatl Journal (Autumn 2000), p- 535.
130

131

Hiroshima Peace Institute, in collaboration with the Acronym Institute, A Compilation of Reports on the

NPTReview Conference (Hiroshima: Hiroshima Peace Institute, 2000), pp.3-4.

M. Kurosawa, "A Step in the Right Direction: An Analysis of the 6th NPT Review Conference," Hiroshima

Research News 3-1 (July 2000), p.l.
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時の国内的・国際的環境に起因する部分やェバンズ外相という例外的人物の存在が大きか

った。更にエバンズの積極的軍縮外交を可能にし、効果的なものとした国際的条件は、 90

年代末に向けて失われ、世界的な核軍縮問題は困難な時期に入ったのである。この困難の

中で、連立政権の外交当局は、当初失った軍縮における名声や成果を少しずつ取戻そうと

苦心した。その意味で連立政権から労働党政権-の移行は、 96年に感じられたほどの劇的

な変化をもたらさないかもしれない。また同国は、ニュージーランドほど確固としたもの

ではないが、同盟と核軍縮の間のバランスについて一定の国民的理解を過去20年間に作

上げてきた。その意味で両国が今後10年間に進む方向は、過去10余年にたどった道の延

長線上にあろう。両国は近しい同盟国として地域的安全保障問題では緊密な協力を続けよ

う。しかし、核軍縮における両国の特別に親しい関係は過去のものとなり、両国の協力は、

軍縮問題に熱心な2`国間に普通に見られるものとなろう。

今後10年間の両国による特定分野における貢献に関しては、何よりまずCTBT早期発

効がめざされるであろう。両国の核不拡散-の耽り組みも重要で、核軍縮の実行とからま

せながら、次回2005年のNPT再検討会議に向けて、それぞれのやり方で「明確な約束」

の履行について13項目の具体化を核保有国に強く迫るであろう。 13項目の中で、両国が

当面特に力を入れるのは、 CDで交渉が行き詰まっているカットオフ条約の締結であろう。

ニュージーランドが特に力を入れるのは、南半球非核地帯条約の実現であり、これは、

SPNFZを含め南半球に既に存在する幾つかの非核地帯条約を基に、非核地帯の南半球全

域-の拡大を図るものである132既に触れたように、両国間には「核軍縮条約」をめぐ

って大きな立場の違いがあるO　ニュージーランドが同条約を熱心に推進しているのに対し

て、オーストラリアは、現在の状況では反対であるとして、以下のような議論を展開して

いる。

世界的軍縮条約の締結交渉を求める国やNGOがあるが、オーストラリアは、当

面、核軍縮に向けた主要な交渉は、米ロ2国間が戦略兵器削減交渉(START)の

枠組みの中で進めるのが一番と考えるO　軍縮プロセスの時期尚早の多国間化は、

現在の米ロ2国間のプロセスを複雑化し、遅らせよう0　-且、 2大核兵器国が他

の核兵器国に近い水準にまで核保有量を低下させれば、核軍縮プロセスは、承認

されたすべての核保有国を含む数カ国間のプロセスとなる。核軍縮条約は、すべ

ての核保有国が相当に低い水準にまで保有量を引き下げた段階で適切なものとな

ろう133

そうした時点まで待つべきかどうか、これが現在の両国を隔てる最大の相違点であり、

これは、対米同盟の枠内で核軍縮外交を進めるのか否かという点と密接に関連している。

ニュージーランドの現在のアプローチは、米国との核同盟から実質的に離脱したことで可

能になり、以前は考えられなかった大胆な核軍縮政策を進めるに至った。但し、注目すべ

きは、同国がそうした独自路線を取るには、対米同盟離脱から10年近くかかったという

Robson, HWider View."
133
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点である。オーストラリアの場合、最大の核兵器国との同盟関係は、核軍縮に関して制約

とともに機会も含む、ともいわれる。確かにホークや他の指導者は、親密な同盟関係があ

ってこそ、核を持つ同盟国に影響力が発揮できるとしてきたが、そうした実際の事例の稀

有であろうO　更に核保有国と非核の同盟国との間の核問題に関する利害の一致は、冷戦後

の国際状況下、一定の限度があろう。 95年のNPT再検討・延長会議におけるオーストラリ

アによる活発な外交は、「グローバルな利益」に加えて米豪両国の利害にも大きく貢献した。

チーズマンがいうように、核不拡散問題は核同盟を補完する関係にあるからである。しか

し、問題が同盟国の核戦略の基本に触れるようになると、制約のみが目立つ。無論、核保

有国との同盟においてアラカルト方式は通用せず、米国は同盟を一つのまとまったパッケ

ージとして捉えているという点は、 「非核のアンザス同盟」を求めたロンギ政権の苦い経験

から-明らかではある。しかし、オーストラリアとニュージーランドの非核政策と核軍縮政

策におけるたび重なる挫折は、この制約面が非核国にとって如何に大きいかを物語ってい

ようO

上述のオーストラリア政府の論理は、90年代末以来の国際的戦略環境の悪化と米ロ間の

STARTプロセスの停滞によって、破綻しかけているかもしれないD　そもそも核軍縮プロ

セス停滞の最大の原因の一つが、米核・安全保障政策における単独主義傾向の顕在化である。

CTBTは典型的な事例であり、対米同盟の枠内での核軍縮外交というオーストラリアの政

策に厳しい試練となっている。核を持つ同盟国が核軍縮に関する既存のレジームや規範を

犠牲に一方的政策を取り、その核の傘の下にある非核の同盟国が効果的に「挺子」を利用

できない場合、後者は大きなジレンマに直面する。現在がその状況であり、 CTBTが核軍

縮につながる主要な要素としての意味を保つには、米国の批准が必須であろう。この間題

については、同国だけでなく、日本を始めとする他の同盟国、そしてニュージーランド以

下のNAC諸国等の力量が問われているといえよう。オーストラリア、ニュージーランド

両国は、核同盟のメリットとデメリット、および同盟が核軍縮に対して持づ意味に関して

意識的な決断を行ってきた。今後、同盟の制約の中でオーストラリアが核軍縮をどのよう

に達成していくか、またニュージーランドによる「脱同盟」の実験が核軍縮に関してどの

ような成果をもたらすのか、注目されようO
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研究論文4 : "US-Japan A‖iance: Leverage or Constraints for Japanese Nuclear

Disarmament Policy?"

Hiroshima City University

Naoki Kamimura

1. Introduction

Japan occupies a unique position in global nuclear disarmament politics in

terms of its historical legacy, alliance relationship, and. geopolitical conditions. Since

the Allied occupation ended in 1952, the country found itself in a conundrum between a

nuclear alliance and nuclear disarmament and the Japanese government repeatedly

faced intense pressure from both its nuclear ally and domestic antinuclear actors.

On the one hand, Japan is one of the closest allies of the US, the foremost nuclear

power of the world. The US constantly pressured Japan into line with the solid

Western position in the Cold War struggle, especially regarding nuclear strategy.

Japan, on the other hand, has had a strong national antinuclear sentiment and a vocal

antinuclear movement, largely due to its legacy of suffering atomic bombings. The

Japanese movement advocated the abolition of nuclear weapons and put a strong

pressure on the government to pursue a vigorous non-nuclear and nuclear

disarmament policy often against the will of the US. Japan's particularly harsh

geopolitical environment also complicated this alliance-disarmament dilemma, even

after the Cold War's end at the global level.　The successive conservative

governments of the Liberal Democratic Party (LDP) came to view a close US alliance as

the bedrock of the country's foreign and security policy and demonstrated a remarkable

ability to resist or defuse the pressure of the domestic antinuclear movement. They

gradually established a characteristic Japanese approach to nuclear disarmament, ``a

practical and progressive approach so as to achieve its objective of total elimination of

nuclear weapons," which basically survived the Cold War's end.134

This paper丘)cuses on this ``dilemma" もetween Japanese nuclear disarmament

policy and the alliance with a foremost nuclear power. The paper analyzes the

ongoing role of Japanese reliance on US nuclear deterrence and how that reliance

affected Japanese non-nuclear and nuclear disarmament policy-making. The paper

also examines some of the Japanese government's efforts to overcome the constraints

imposed by the US alliance relationship and influence US nuclear disarmament policy

withm an alliance framework, especially after the Cold War's end when Japan became

a more active player of global nuclear disarmament politics. The paper gives a

tentative evaluation of how effective Japanese government policy has been in this

regard. By seeking to evaluate Japan's capacity to influence US actions on global

134 Directorate General, Arms Control and Scientific Aぬirs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Japan's
Disarmament Policy (Tokyo: The Center for the Promotion of Disarmament and Non-Proliferation, Japan

Institute of International Affairs, 2003), 24.
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disarmament issues by virtue of the alliance relationship, the paper is essentially

interested in exploring the conditions in which an ally's policy can influence US

nuclear disarmament policy to its favor. In this regard, the paper has a short

comparative section in which experiences of some of the other US allies are brieny

introduced in view of comparing and contrasting Japanese experience with those of

others. In the concluding section, the paper will briefly address the question of

whether and how post-9/ll circumstances (including the heating up of the North Korea

nuclear crisis) has increased or decreased Japanese capacities to innuence US nuclear

policies m the region or globally.

2. USA=ance and Japanese Nuc一ear Disarmament: The Co一d War Period

During the Cold War, the Japanese government was a reluctant promoter of

nuclear disarmament in spite of its repeated public emphasis on its importance. The

Japanese government also had a very limited conception of its capacity to influence US

actions on global disarmament issues, or US foreign and security policy in general for

that matter. The tenets of Japan's nuclear policy had been established by the late

1960s during the heated national debate on the Okinawa reversion. The core of this

official policy was the so-called "Four Nuclear Principles了which was introduced by

Prime Minister Eisaku Sato in 1969. The "Four Principles" consisted of nuclear

disarmament, reliance on US nuclear deterrence, a peaceful use of atomic energy, and

the famous "Three Non-Nuclear Principles," which had been proclaimed by the

administration in the previous year.　From the beginning, the four principles were

not a consistent set of policy guidelines but a bunching together of basic but disparate

positions on civilian and military nuclear policy, which tended to conflict with each

other, particularly between the nuclear deterrence pillar, on the one hand, and the

nuclear disarmament and non-nuclear pillars, on the other. Yet the essence of

Japan s nuclear policy has remained remarkably unchanged since then even after the

end of the Cold War, so has its contradictory nature.136

Among the four, the Three Non-Nuclear Principles became symbolic of Japan's

non-nuclear stance but were mired in a national controversy over its implementation.

In the丘rst place, the Sato administration introduced the Four Nuclear Principles with

an apparent political intent to baffle the opposition which sought to codify the Three

Non・Nuclear Principles. The administration was concerned that its strict codification

would jeopardize US strategic interests and, therefore, the US-Japan alliance. The

HIX

136

Akiyoshi Sakuragawa, "Nihon no Gunshuku Gaiko^ Hikaku San Gensoku to Kaku Yokusiryoku no l王azama

[Japan'sDisarmamentDiplomacy:BetweentheThreeNon-NuclearPrinciplesandRelianceonNuclear
Deterrence],"KokusaiSeiji[InternationalPolitics]'80(Oct.1985),p.65;KazumiMizumoto,-Nihonno
Hikaku-seisakutosonoKadai[JapaneseNon-nuclearPolicyandItsTasks],"inHiroshiYamadaandGen

Kikkawa,eds-,NazeKa血waNa血naranainoia-'Ka血-heikitoKokusaiKankei[WhyDoWeStillHave
NuclearWeapons'-NuclearWeaponsandInternationalRelations)'(Kyoto:Horitu-bunka-sha,2000),p.232.The
Three-NonNuclearPrinciplesconsistsofnopossession,noproduction,andnointroductionofnuclearweapons.

Mizumoto, p.232.
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government party, the LDP, was more explicit in giving priority to the US alliance over

the Three NorrNuclear Principles and made repeated e臨)rts to qualify its application

by emphasizing the nuclear deterrence pillar.　Even though the Sato administration

later had to accept a 1971 Diet resolution, during the final phase of Okinawa reversion

debate, that the Three Non-Nuclear Principles was not just a policy guideline but a

"national principle," the subsequent administrations did not try to enforce it rigorously.

They were intent on preserving the integrity of US nuclear deterrence despite various

credible reports that the ``no-introduction" portion was greatly compromised. 138

Underlying this controversy over the Three Non-Nuclear Principles was the issue of

Japanese reliance on US nuclear deterrent.

The LDP government generally sought to avoid addressing this fundamental

issue of the alliance directly during the Cold War period, but it became a critical

question during the NPT debate in the mid 1970s. There were always strong

advocates of a ``nuclear free-hand" among the more conservative members of the LDP

and the more liberal Takeo Miki administration was hard pressed to present a

compelling argument to win over the unconvinced yet indispensable members of the

government party. Foreign Minister Kiichi Miyazawa took up the task and compiled

an important policy paper in 1975.　The paper criticized a nuclear option as an

"unwise policy" for Japan because the country did not need to posses tactical as well as

strategic nuclear weapons as long as US nuclear deterrence was intact. Indeed,

according to the paper, in order to reinforce this security guarantee extended by the US,

Japan did need to take an initiative in strengthening mutual trust in the alliance by

rati母ing the NPT and dispelling US concerns about Japan's independent nuclear

ambitions. In an uncharacteristic fashion, the Japanese government presented a

highly explicit and systematic argument about the significance of the US alliance with

nuclear deterrence at its core even though the paper itself did not succeed in

persuadi喝the dubious I-DP members.140

During the NPT debate, Foreign Minister Miyazawa presented another

systematic and potentially significant argument regarding nuclear disarmament, one

of the earliest statements of that nature and a rare instance during the Cold War

period・ In a 1976 parliamentary debate, Miyazawa, citing the merits of an NPT

137
In a 1968 policy document, the LDP expressed a qualified support to the Three Non-Nuclear Principles "as

long as Japan's security is assured [by U.S. nuclear deterrence]." Sakuragawa, p-66. During the early 1980s

when the Nuclear-Free Zone movement was spreading rapidly among Japanese municipalities, the LDP issued

in 1982 a stringent warning to prefectural LDP chapters against municipal NFZ declarations, stating that they

might entail security risks because some of the NFZ declarations included wordings against the U.S--Japan
security treaty and the U.S. "nuclear umbrella." For details, see Naoki Kamimura, "Civil Society and Nuclear

Disarmament: A Comparison ofU.S. and Japanese Experiences during the 1980s and 1990s," in Ryo Oshiba,

Edward Rhodes, and Chieko Kitagawa Otsuru, eds., " We the People" in the GlobalAge: Re-exammation of

Nationalism and Citizenship (JCAS Symposium Series no.18, 2002), p.289.
138

Sakuragawa, p.66; Mizumoto, pp-234-6.

139 Foreign Ministry, Kokusai Josei no Chokiteki Tenbo to NPTHijun Mondai [Long-term Prospects of

International Relations and the Ratification of the NPT] (1975), quoted in Sakuragawa, p-67.
りEK

Ibid., pp.67-8.
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ratification, emphasized that, in return for losing a nuclear option, Japan would be on

a morally higher ground to lead world disarmament diplomacy in both conventional

and nuclear arms, could dispel the suspicions ofJapan's nuclear acquisition among the

Asian neighbors, and would facilitate nuclear disarmament negotiations between the

superpowers by self-containing nuclear proliferation. Miyazawa further stated that

as the only country suffering the devastation of nuclear bombing, Japan was ``in a

position and even had an obligation'to lead an effort along with other non-nuclear

countries to ``estalblish a forum to urge the US and the USSR toward nuclear

disarmament by overcoming 【differences in] ideologies and political systems."1　The

subsequent Japanese disarmament diplomacy did not live up to these high hopes,

however. As the international security environment rapidly deteriorated after the

late 1970s, Japan embarked on extensive efforts to consolidate the US-Japan security

alliance and became more closely aligned with the Western position in the East-West

struggle. During the 1980s, Japan not only took almost no disarmament initiative

but it even opposed or abstained from a series of nuclear arms control and

disarmament initiatives presented to the United Nations by Non-Aligned or Eastern

countries, such as no-use or no-deployment of nuclear weapons, for the reasons of

preserving US nuclear deterrence and therefore the central balance.142

In the 1980s, there was a rare instance in which Japanese policy arguably

affected US global nuclear policy, not necessarily toward nuclear disarmament,

however. During the 1983 Williamsburg summit meeting of advanced industrialized

countries, Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone secured from his US and other Western

colleagues a consent to the Japanese position that the on-going INF negotiation should

be resolved from a global perspective and must address not only Europe's but also

Asia s intermediate nuclear force lest the Soviet Union would redeploy excessive SS20s

from the European theater to the Far East. One of the reasons why the US and other

Western powers acceded to a Japanese intervention in a seemingly European or NATO

nuclear matter was the Japanese willingness to make a strong political commitment to

the Western alliance and align itself firmly in a solid Western position in a global

security matter, which was rather unprecedented for the economic giant. Nakasone

had actively sought to strengthen US-Japan security relations as well as raising the

Japanese pro丘Ie in international politics and this incident was a culmination of such

efforts. Such efforts were severely criticized domestically as a serious infringement

on the Three Non-Nuclear Principles as well as a dangerous entanglement in US.

nuclear strategy.1 Apossible moral that might be drawn from this episode regarding

the US alliance and nuclear disarmament could be that, somewhat paradoxically, a

Ibid., pp.69-70.

Ibid., pp.70-2.

Ibid., pp.73-4.
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greater leverage toward US security policy, and possibly toward US policy on nuclear

disarmament, could be obtained only at the expense ofa greater commitment to the US

nuclear alliance.

Another signi丘cance of this episode might be that the Japanese government

began to treat arms control and disarmament as an integral part of its security policy.

According to Akiyoshi Sakuragawa, an imminent nuclear threat posed by the possible

redeployment of Soviet SS20s prompted such a change and forced the Japanese

government to deal with the issue of security and disarmament in concrete rather than

abstract terms-　In fact, the long-standing government emphasis on the importance

of non-nuclear principles and nuclear disarmament had been to a large extent a

response to the domestic political reality of nuclear-sensitive popular sentiments as

well as to an emotionally charged legacy of atomic bombing. It was not necessarily

based on rigorous calculations of the country s national interest and geopolitical

reality (with a possible exception of the above-mentioned Miyazawa statement which

was a good attempt at integrating idealist and realist elements in Japanese security

and disarmament policy). As a result, the successive I.PD governments had almost

exclusively relied on the US alliance for the country's security and completely

subscribed to US nuclear deterrence while paying a lip service to nuclear disarmament

and non-nuclear principles without seriously trying to reconcile the contradictions

inherent in the Four Nuclear Principles. A logic, however, emerged in the 1980s

which connect security policy and arms control and disarmament. According to a

statement by a senior Foreign Ministry official in 1984, Japan, in order to maintain its

security, had not only to consolidate its defense capabilities and contribute to the

maintenance of nuclear deterrence through an effective management of the US

alliance but it also had to take the initiative in the promotion of arms control and

disarmament in order to create a peaceful and stable international environment.145

Yet the still rigid bipolar structure of world politics and the Ronald Reagan

administrations utmost emphasis on Western unity in the East-West relations

precluded any new Japanese initiative in the nuclear field during the 1980s.

3. USA=ance and Japanese Nuclear Disarmament: The Post-Co一d War Period

With the Cold War winding down swiftly from the late 1980s, the world

experienced an unprecedented movement toward nuclear disarmament, first between

the two superpowers and, then, in the multilateral arena toward the mid 1990s. The

Japanese government, responding to this rapid dismantling of the Cold War

straightjacket, became a more active promoter of nuclear disarmament and arms

control within a loosened framework of alliance politics. In this post-Cold War

Ibid., p-74.

Quoted in Ibid., p-63.
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international environment, Japan was pressed to articulate its basic disarmament

stance and philosophy, which reveals an evolution of the securitydisarmament theme

from the mid 1980s. A recent Foreign Ministry document puts it in the following way^

"Regarding the role of disarmament and non-proliferation for Japan from the

security perspective, it is necessary to return to Japans basic security

policy that consists of the following three pillars: the maintenance of the

Japan-US Security Treaty, the maintenance of an appropriate defense

capability, and the diplomatic efforts to ensure the stability of the

international environment surrounding Japan. Because the purpose of

disarmament and non-proliferation is to enhance peace and security, they can

be considered to be a part of `diplomatic efforts in Japans security policy.

In formulating Japan s disarmament and non-proliferation policy, the extent

of its contribution to Japans peace and security should be regarded as an

important yardstick".

Japan s new activism was most notable in multinational arenas, especially in

negotiations for a CTBT and the NPT review and extension process. The Japanese

government also helped organize in 1998, with Hiroshima City, a Tokyo Forum for

Nuclear Non-Proliferation and Disarmament which sought to build on the achievement

of the 1996　report of the Canberra Commission on the Elimination of Nuclear

Weapons・ 147　The most symbolic and prominent, however, of Japan's nuclear

disarmament and arms control activism was a yearly nuclear disarmament resolution

presented to the UN GeneralAssembly (UNGA).

The Japanese government first introduced its nuclear disarmament resolution

in 1994 in which it called for anバultimate elimination of all nuclear weapons.,,148

Even though the resolution had been adopted consistently by the overwhelming

majority every year until 1999, the word "ultimate" became a matter of controversy-

While peace and disarmament NGOs along with Non-Aligned nations criticized it as a

means丘)r putting oだa complete nuclear disarmament inde丘nitely, the Japanese

government countered that the resolution was the only realistic way to secure consent

from nuclear powers and advance a meaningful disarmament process.　Obviously

146

147

Hi:

Directorate General, Arms Control and Scientific Affairs, Japan 's Disarmament Policy, 22.

Tokyo Forum was a joint endeavor by JIIA, a research arm of the Foreign Ministry, and Hiroshima Peace

Institute, a research instrument of Hiroshima City University.

The resolution was entitled as "Nuclear Disarmament with a View to the Ultimate Elimination of Nuclear

Weapons."
149

Kazumi Mizumoto, "Nihon no Hikaku-Kakugunshuku Seisaku [Japan's Non-Nuclear and Nuclear

Disarmament Policy]," in Hiroshima Peace Institute, eds., Niju-isseiki no Kakugunnshu血・'Hiroshima kara no

Hasshin [Nuclear Disarmament in the Twenty-First Century:A Message from Hiroshima], (Kyoto: :

Horitu-bunka-sha, 2002), pp.374-5. Yukiya Amano, Director-General for Arms Control and Scientific Affairs,

admitted retrospectively in 2003 that the resolution was "hardly popular" despite "our intentions not to put off
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the Japanese government took u,tmost care to accommodate the concerns of the US, its

ally and the foremost nuclear power. The essence of the Japanese stance on nuclear

disarmament was an emphasis on "a realistic and progressive approach, as indicated

at the beginning of this paper. The 2003 policy paper explains its rationale as follows:

``Japan's basic stance on nuclear disarmament and non-proliferation is a

realistic and progressive approach and is as follows: because Japan has

renounced the option of possessing nuclear weapons, the total elimination of

nuclearweapons is a p工erequisite for the absolute security for Japan. Japan

relies on the United State's nuclear deterrent (`the New National Defense

Program Outline') so long as nuclear weapons exist. At the same time, Japan

has steadily been making efforts through practical disarmament measures to

realize a peaceful world free of nuclear weapons, so as to fulfill the

responsibility it has assumed as the only country that has suffered a nuclear

devastation. "

Unconvinced of its capacity, as a non-nuclear power, to compel nuclear powers,

especially the US, to move swiftly toward negotiations for an early realization of

nuclear abolition, Japanese nuclear disarmament efforts during the 1990s was focused

on creating an international environment conducive to reductions by nuclear powers of

their arsenals, especially in the area of nonproliferation. The Tokyo Forum was

exactly such an effort which was aimed at stemming a tide for further deteriorations of

international security environment in the wake of the Indian and Pakistani nuclear

tests in 1998. The NPT review process provided for Japan another such occasion, but,

somewhat ironically, the 2000 NPT Review Conference revealed a limitation of such an

approach.

For the　2000　Conference, Japan "actively made efforts to coordinate

preparations" from an early stage and presented at the Conference "the practical

`Eight-item Proposals'" to ``advance nuclear disarmament and non-proliferation and to

provide "the foundation for consensus building."　Yet at the final moment of critical

negotiations and decisions, Japan was left on the sidelines along with Australia,

Canada, and other disarmament-minded allies of the US, such as the NATO-5, while

the P-5 nuclear powers were directly negotiating with the New Agenda Coalition

(NAC) in closed doors and reaching a final compromise on an "unequivocal

elimination indefinitely."

http ://www. mo fa. go.jp/mofaj!annai/honsho!kawaguchi/t_meeting/tm_0 3 ll 22c-html#0 1.

Directorate General, Arms Control and Scientific Affairs, Japan 's Disarmament Policy, pp-23-4-
151

Ibid., p.40.
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undertaking" to accomplish the total elimination of nuclear weapons.　　The

Japanese government rationalized this unexpected and shocking turn of events in the

following way: "This undertaking was considered to move Japan's resolution `Nuclear

Disarmament with a View to the Ultimate Elimination of Nuclear Weapons'forward,

and it is possible to say that Japan's resolution laid the foundation for this

progress."　But the shock was unmistakable in the Foreign Ministry regarding the

US. embrace of the NAC approach which deleted the magic word "ultimate that had

constituted the gist of Japan's "practical" approach. According the Japanese chief

negotiator, Disarmament Ambassador Seiichiro Noboru, "despite the fact that the

Japan-proposed `Ultimate Elimination'resolution had been adopted at the UNGA for

the past six years, the US consented to treaty texts contradictory to our resolution

under the pressure of the NAC, which rendered US into feeling that `ladders were

taken away after we climbed to the second floor' and left US not completely

satisfied.サ1S4

Presumably going through an immediate soul searching, the Japanese Foreign

Ministry refashioned its "ultimate elimination" approach and in the 2000 UNGA

introduced a newly formulated resolution entitled^ "A Path to the Total Elimination of

Nuclear Weapons." According to the Foreign Ministry, the resolution:

"indicated a concrete path based on a progressive and practical approach

towards the realization of the total elimination of nuclear weapons, with the

goal of `a world free of nuclear weapons.' This resolution contained

progressive measures in addition to those in the Final工)ocument of the 2000

NPT Review Conference, including further reductions of nuclear weapons with

a view to their total elimination, while ensuring an appropriate balance

between nuclear disarmament and nuclear non-proliferation."

Yukio Amano, the current Director-General for Arms Control and Scienti丘c

Affairs, candidly suggested that Japan had no choice but remove the wording

"ultimate,' a self-imposed restriction, once the "unequivocal undertaking to

accomplish, the total elimination of nuclear weapons" was unexpectedly accepted by the

US and the other nuclear powers.　The resolution was overwhelmingly adopted at

152
The NAC consisted of Brazil, Egypt, Ireland, Mexico, New Zealand, Slovania, South Africa and Sweden.

NATO-5 consists of Germany, Italy, Belgium, Norway, and the Netherlands, which "appeared as the European

Union's pro-disarmament faction." Mitsuru Kurosawa, "A Step in the Right Direction: An Analysis of the 6th

NPT Review Conference," Hiroshima Research News 3-1 (July 2000), p.l-
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the UNGA with only India opposing it and the US during the丘nal months of the Bill

clinton administration along with the UK supporting it among the nuclear powers

(France, Russia, and China abstaining). The coming of the G.W. Bush administration

and the 9.ll terrorist attack, however, drastically changed the international security

situation and the calculation of the Japanese government regarding the US. alliance

and nuclear disarmament. In fact, the inauguration of Junichiro Koizumis new

administration in Japan in April 2001, which has proved to be among the most

enthusiastic administrations to promote US-Japan security collaboration, also もrought

a new dynamic into the alliance-disarmament equation.

4. 9.ll and the Changed Dynamic of Alliance Politics

The coming of the Bush administration in January 2001 greatly complicated

the calculation of nuclear disarmament politics by the Japanese government. Japan

had just "moved forward" with a new "Total Elimination UN resolution to

accommodate the changed political dynamic after the 2000 NPT Review Conference.

The Bush administration, however, came to power with unmistakable hostilities

toward multilateral security arrangements, including those of nuclear arms control

and disarmament, especially the CTBT. In place of these arrangements, the

administration above all relied on the country's unrivaled military strengths to assure

the its security. Japanese nuclear disarmament diplomacy immediately run into a

trouble with this aspect of the new US. administration's arms control policy.

According to the Foreign Ministry, the coordination for the adoption of Japan's "Total

Elimination" resolution at the 2001 UNGA was "pursued under severe circumstances,

as the US, based on a drastically changed approach, from that of the previous

Us-Russian nuclear arms control regime, emphasized unilateral reduction of its

nuclear weapons, and took a passive or negative stance against several multilateral

treaties on disarmament and non-proliferation, including the CTBT."

The Foreign Ministry again took utmost care to take US concerns into

consideration, according to Kazumi Mizumoto, and decided to drop from the draft

resolution the passage on the CTBT which set 2003 as the target year for entry into

force of the treaty. This decision was based on the following reasoning among

Ministry officials'- ∝in the current Bush administration, the President, the GOP, and

the Congress are all opposed to the CTBT. So, the entry into force in 2003 would be

impossible. It would deprive the resolution of its credibility if we insisted on something

impractical." The Ministry was prepared for a US abstention, but the new US.

administration's adamancy was beyond their imagination.　The US was among the

Foreign Ministry, Wagakuni no Guns血ku Gaiko [Our Country's Disarmament Diplomacy]'(Tokyo: The

Center for the Promotion of Disarmament and Non-Proliferation, Japan Institute of International Affairs,

2002), p.29 (The original edition in Japanese language oi Japan's Disarmament Policy, 2003).
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Mizumoto, "Nihon no Hikaku-Kakugunshuku Seisaku," p. 382-
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only two nations voted no to the Japanese resolution along with India. Yet the

Japanese side is always good at finding a bright side in a bad situation and commented

on the situation as follows'蝣``Despite all these efforts, the US voted against it, stating

the resolution referred to an early entry into force of the CTBT. That being said, the

US recon丘rmed that its stance on nuclear disarmament would remain unchanged

when it gave an explanation of its vote.サ159

What had more serious implications for the US-Japan security alliance and

ultimately for Japan's nuclear disarmament policy was the Bush administration's

alliance policy in the wake of the 9/ll attacks. From the beginning, the Bush

administration focused on strengthening the alliance relationship, but it effectively

rede丘ned the meaning of alliance in the overall security strategy to suit its strong

unilateralist bent. Now丘)rmal alliance frameworks do not have as much weight as

they used to during the Cold War. The 9/ll terrorist attacks further bolstered an

emphasis on military strength and unilateral action. Even though some of the core

Cold War alliances, such as the NATO and US-Japan alliance, were redefined to adapt

to the Post-Cold War international security environment during the 1990s, in the

aftermath of the 9/ll formal allies are not of much significance unless they are actively

involved in "common defense" efforts.　Moreover, the US now virtually equates

"allies with "friends in its war on terrorism and appears to prefer a more flexible

coalition framework in military actions rather than a rigid alliance framework.

According to the 2002 Defense Report:

America's alliances and security relations give assurance to US allies and

friends and pause to US foes.　These relationships create a community of

nations committed to common purposes. The defense strategy calls for efforts

to strengthen Americas alliances and partnerships and to develop new forms

of security cooperation…And these arrangements are based on the recognition

that a nation can be safe at home only if it is willing and able to contribute

to effective security partnerships and arrangements abroad.　The need to

strengthen alliances and partnerships mandates a new approach to security

cooperation. Security cooperation must be more agile and adaptable, helping

not only to enable a sustained, multilateral campaign against international

terrorism, but also to posture the US, allies, and friends to respond

effectively to surprises when they occur."161
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Wa-ga-kuni no Gunshu血Gaiko, p.29.

See, for instance, annual reports to Congress on "Allied Contribution to Common Defense."

U.S. Secretary of Defense, Annual Report to the President and Congress 2002 (Washington, D.C.: GPO,
2002), pp.20-1.
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Indeed, preexisting alliance frameworks are useful for the US as long as they

work as a platform for necessary actions, but they are of little use unless allies

collaborate with the US as a "willing" partner for "common purposes." The NATO and

its principal allied members, France and Germany on the one hand and the UK on the

other, clearly demonstrated this in their contrasting responses to the wars in

Afghanistan and Iraq and the Bush administration s response was quite instructive.

When the NATO was united behind the US in its war on terrorism in Afghanistan, the

Bush administration, took advantage of an alliance framework, but when France and

Germany, along with Russia, ``sabotaged" both UN and NATO actions in Iraq, the

administration simply assembled a "coalition of the willing" to fight the Iraq War, with

the UK functioning as a principal and substantial partner and playing a critical role-

Even traditional and loyal allies could be "dumped" unless they demonstrate their use

in the "common purposes." Furthermore, the US is dividing the world into "friends

and foes" in its larger war on terrorism. This situation has unsettling implications

for almost any country in the world, but especially for America's allies. Unless they

have other reliable political and security frameworks to depend on, as France and

Germany do with the EU, a fairly large number of diverse countries, both allies and

"friends了'rushed to join the US-led coalition in Iraq, such as Poland and New Zealand.

Japan was also confronted with a "choice" in this respect and the Koizumi

administration made a critical decision to stand closely by the US in all phases of the

US war on terrorism including the Iraq War. In a parliamentary debate, Koizumi

explained the decision as丘mows-

"Japan does not intend to have nuclear weapons like France. Nor does Japan

have a mutual security treaty like the NATO. The only alliance relationship

is with the US. So, [Japan needs to promote both] the US-Japan alliance and

international cooperation. How can we　王-efrain from assisting in Iraqi

reconstruction? We cannot just leave others to do a dangerous job…The UN is

asking Japan and all the member states to assist in Iraqi reconstruction. On

an occasion like this, I think the international society expects US to provide

financial, material, and personnel assistance, including the JSDF."

(translation by the author)

It appears that this sense of certain "solitude" or helplessness and a

consequent realization of dependence on US "friendship and security guarantees may

partly explain the Koizumi administration's surprisingly wholehearted embrace of the
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Diet Minutes. 158th, Special Committee on Prevention of Terrorism and Iraqi Humanitarian Assistance, House of

Representatives, Dec‥ 15, 2003.
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US war on terrorism and the series of bold initiatives to help US war e臨irts from

Afghanistan to Iraq. If one adds the North Korean situation to this equation, motives

behind the current Japanese security policy may become even clearer. Prime Minister

Koizumi and other top officials of the administration often refer to the significance of

US nuclear deterrent vis-A-vis North Korea, which is presumably intended to impress

that country with US-Japan solidarity to gain an upper hand in bilateral negotiations

on the abduction and other difficult issues as well as to deter it from ``reckless"

actions.　Indeed, the frequent Japanese reference to US nuclear deterrence was

only in general terms during the Cold War, but, rather ironically, its significance to

Japanese security appears to be keenly felt by Japanese leaders in the post-Cold War

East Asian situation mostly by the impact of North Korean nuclear ambitions.

5. OtherA=ed Experiences

Be丘)re addressing the question of alliance leverage on nuclear disarmament, a

brief comparison will be made between instances of other US allies and the Japanese

cases discussed in the preceding sections regarding the issue of alliance and nuclear

disarmament. First comes the case of the UK. Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs

Hitoshi Tanaka, a top career diplomat, recently gave a fairly systematic explanation of

the issue of alliance leverage by using the UK example:

"The question is how to influence US policy. Should Japan try to compel the

US to change its policybyhelping build a multipolar world and create a balance

of power? Or should it try to influence policy internally as a partner like

the UK? The answer would be obvious, but Japan does not possess a structure

to fight alongside theUS like theUK and it cannot share the ultimate decision

making...Unlike during the Cold War when Western solidarity was the absolute

standard of conduct, there now apparently exist more choices for diplomacy.

From this time on, we may encounter various situations in which each country's

position is subtly different. Japan should seek to influence US policywithin

a partnership while at the same time it should pursue, with sufficient resolve,

an active and multilayered diplomacy based on its national interest.　Of

course, both Japan and the US should stick to basic manners as allies, that

is, a close consultation."1 4 (translation by the author)
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In the December 16, 2002 Joint Statement of U.S∴Japan Security Consultative Committee, U.S. and

Japanese foreign and defense ministers warned the North Koreans as follows: ''The Ministers stressed that

North Korean use of weapons of mass destruction, such as nuclear, chemical, and biological weapons, would
have the gravest consequences." http7/www,mo fa.go.jp/region/n-america/us/security/scc/joint0212.html.

Hitoshi Tanaka, "Gaiko no Konnichi-teki Kadai: Kokusai Kyocho to Domei no Ryoritsu wo Mezashi

Nodo-teki Gaiko wo [The Current Task for Diplomacy: Active Diplomacy Now for Making International

Cooperation and the Alliance Compatible】 Gaiko Forum (Feb. 2004), p,52_
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Here Tanaka presents a thesis of influence from inside the alliance as well as

the need for "multilayered diplomacy-" Apparently, the UK is a nuclear power, has

shared the most sensitive security in丘)rmation with the US, and, indeed, has a

numerous record of fighting alongside the US. Even regarding US nuclear policy, the

UK, the original Manhattan Project partner, presumably influenced US arms control

and disarmament policy often in critical ways, in such instances as the Test Ban

negotiations from the late 1950s and the INF negotiations during the 1980s, often with

other NATO allies.  In the current situation surrounding Iraq, the Bush

administration must have listened to the UK very carefully regarding when and how to

start an Iraqi war. Concerns for Tony Blair's expected difficulties in domestic politics,

along with Secretary of State Colin Powell's insistence on multilateral approaches,

must have played a role in bringing about the UN Security Council resolution 1441 and

the subsequent last minutes efforts to secure a more concrete resolution.

Ifthe UK represents an "ultimate" case in the scale of alliance leverage on US

security and nuclear policy, the experiences of Australia and New Zealand, two

non-nuclear powers and eager promoters of nuclear disarmament (the former being an

active US ally and the latter a "former" ally), appear to present certain "medium-level"

cases which could offer comparable experiences for Japan. The 2000 NPT Review

Conference provides a particularly interesting contrast for the two countries leverage

on the US.　New Zealand, its strict non-nuclear policies rejected by the US and

virtually expelled from the US alliance during the ANZUS crisis in the mid 1980s, now

works outside an alliance framework and closely aligns itself with the other NAC

countries in global arms control and disarmament politics. Australia, on the other

hand, always intent on balancing US alliance and disarmament needs, currently

focuses more on the US alliance framework rather than a multilateral one after a

period of independent-minded intense activism in nuclear disarmament and arms

control diplomacy which culminated in the 1996 Canberra Commission Report. As

discussed in Section 3 of this paper, it was quite ironic that Australia, just like Japan,

sought to influence US policy using alliance leverages among other things yet found

itself on the sidelines at the critical moment of decisions. New Zealand, on the other

hand, working outside the alliance framework, succeeded in securing unexpectedly

large concessions from the US and the other P-5 nuclear powers. Of course, there

were too many variables for a simple generalization here, but at least it may be safe to

say that an alliance leverage is hard to implement in the case of US nuclear policy.

Diplomats might say that things work so smoothly and suもtly inside a close alliance

that one might not see the working of leverage from outside, but the bitter Japanese

experience with the brunt US actions during the 2000 NPT Review Conference and the

This discussion is based on Naoki Kamimura, ''Non-Nuclear and Nuclear Disarmament Policies of New

Zealand and Australia" in I王iroshima Peace Institute, Nuclear Disarmament in the Twenty-First Century

(2002), pp. 307-26.
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series of "Total Elimination" resolutions since 2001 might prove otherwise.

6. Cone山sion

In the丘mowing, preliminary thoughts will be given as a conclusion on the

question of alliance leverage on US nuclear disarmament policy as well as the

implications of the signi丘cant recent developments in Japanese security policy and

US-Japan security relations for Japanese nuclear disarmament policy.

Regarding the initial question of whether and how an alliance relationship

gives a leverage for a non-nuclear ally, a highly limited examination in this paper may

suggest a tentative answer that a nuclear alliance tends to involve more constraints

than leverage for a non-nuclear ally in its attempt to influence the nuclear ally's

nuclear disarmament policy. Japan may have a signi丘cant leverage over US policy

regarding regional security matters in general.　Moreover, the unprecedented

Japanese willingness to involve itself in the US war on terrorism appears to have

increased the weight of Japanese opinion and the strong and sincere expression of

solidarity with the US and the substantial assistance rendered must have impressed

US policy makers in a way that might increase the Japanese profile in the US

calculation of global as well as regional security issues. What exact impact this

increased Japanese profile ・has br US-Japan security relations in general and

Japanese and US nuclear disarmament policy in particular is difficult to delineate

precisely, but it could be argued that an issue linkage between nuclear disarmament

and general security issues may be tenuous at best and particularly difficult with the

highly unilateralist Bush administration and that in the aftermath of the 9!11 attacks.

Besides, the Koizumi administration's vigorous cooperation in the US war on terrorism

seems to be offset by the North Korean nuclear situation. Obviously, when the

international and regional security situation deteriorates, long-standing Japanese

reliance on US nuclear deterrence comes into a sharper focus and Japan's capacity, if

any, to influence US actions on global disarmament issues by virtue of the alliance

relationship may diminish accordingly or at least felt in that way by Japanese leaders.

After all, bilateral alliance leverage has not worked for Japan in influencing

US nuclear disarmament and arms control policy. The Japanese government should

take a hard look at whether its αpractical and progressive approach" has been really

working with the US. Of course, the US-Japan security alliance entails much. more

than just nuclear issues and Japan should at some point decide how much priority it

gives to nuclear disarmament vis-良-vis the US alliance. The government just cannot

decide this and a serious national debate is in order. If Japan really believes in what

it says about its mission to promote nuclear disarmament as theバonly country

suffering nuclear devastation," it should act accordingly even at the expense of some of

the cordial feelings now prevalent in bilateral security relations. Close allies can

differ in important issues. Interests of nuclear and non-nuclear allies seem to
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coincide to a great extent on the issue of nuclear nonproliferation but not on that of

nuclear disarmament. The US opposition to the Japanese UNGA resolutions since

2001 would be a good reminder of this. Japan could start a bolder disarmament

initiative within the US alliance framework even if it contravenes some of the critical

elements of US strategic interests. The current ambiguous policy stance regarding

alliance and nuclear disarmament blurs Japan s national image and identity in the

global arena, whether it aspires to be some kind of a "global civilian power or is just

content with being a "pawn" of an imperial power.166

If Japan is serious about advancing nuclear disarmament, probably the only

meaningful and effective way would be to focus on broadening and enriching Japan's

``multilayered diplomacy, as Tanaka has pointed out, in both global and regional

arenas since bilateral, alliance-based approaches have not worked. And Japan has to

create ingenious ways to move beyond the traditional "practical approach. Japans

multilateral efforts so far have focused on gaining the widest possible support for its

disarmament resolution in the UN as well as satisfying US concerns, but such an

approach made the Japanese resolutions rather muted in nature. On the global level,

Japan could work more closely with both disarmament-minded US allies such as

Australia and Canada and non-allied disarmament promoters such as the NAC. The

example of Canada, another disarmament-minded close ally of the US, might be

particularly relevant here. In the past two years, Canada voted for the NAC

resolution on nuclear disarmament in the UNGA, the only US ally to do so, despite the

fact that the US opposed the even more muted Japanese resolutions. In fact, it has

been a focus of Canada's recent disarmament efforts to work as a "bridge between the

NATO and the NAC. Japanese civil society actors, for their part, have been clamoring

for a Japanese support of the NAC resolutions. Japan could very well, as Canadas

former disarmament ambassador and senator Douglas Roche suggests, start a serious

effort to reconcile the differences with the NAC to merge their two rival resolutions.167

0n the regional level, Japan should continue to broaden and deepen its

engagement in regional security affairs in the broader East Asian region. While

Japan needs to deepen the on-going security dialogue with ASEAN countries, for

Northeast Asia, Japan could focus its efforts toward a regional nuclear disarmament
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The phrase "global civilian power" is from the following works: Yoichi Funabashi, Nihon no Taigai Koso

(Japan's International Vision) (Tokyo: Iwanami, 1993), pp-163-206;' Aspen Strategy Group, Harness the
Rising Sun-'An American Strategy for Managing Japan 's Rise as a Global Power (Lanham, MD: Univ Press of

America, 1993), p-15.. According to the Aspen Group, a global civilian power "pursues its global interests by

acting through international institutions, while it allays Asian fears by forgoing a military buildup," ibid., p.15.
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Interview with Douglas Roche, March 25, 2004, in Ottawa, Canada. As is well known, Canada has mounted

aseriouseffortstochangeNATO'snuclearpolicy,includingitstraditionalfirst-usepolicy,buthasbeen
frustratedsofar.ForthecurrentCanadianpolicyanditsalternativepolicyproposal,seethefollowingtwo
documentsrespectively:Canada,DepartmentofForeignAffairsandInternationalTrade,Nuclear
DisarmamentandNon-Proliferation(Ottawa^GovernmentofCanada,1999);TheCanadianPugwashGroup
andTheMiddlePowersInitiative,BuildingBridges'-TheNon-Proliferation升eatyandCanada'sNuclear
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framework such as a North East Asian Nuclear-Free Zone, as this project on Northeast

Asia nuclear disarmament has emphasized. Japan's non-nuclear and nuclear

disarmament aspirations could not be addressed through unilateral actions but only

through balancing bilateral US-Japan security needs and the region s multilateral

needs. An important point is to create a regional multilateral framework in which

Japan can engage regional powers in a serious security dialogue including nuclear

issues and to help create a condition favorable to nuclear disarmament by the US and

other regional powers. In this respect, the North Korean nuclear issue could work as

a good starter to engage all the regional powers, including the US, in a serious nuclear

nonproliferation and disarmament dialogue. The recently created six-party talks on

the North Korean nuclear issue might serve as an embryonic form of such a framework

for this larger purpose.

In the final analysis, a more vigorous and effective civil society activism in

Japan might be a key in this respect, for such a societal pressure is the only legitimate

way to make the Japanese government bold and creative enough to sometimes offend

and provoke the US in nuclear arms control and disarmament issues.
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研究論文5 : "Civil Society, Nuc一ear Disarmament, and the U.S. A=ance: The Cases of

Australia, New Zealand, and Japan"

Naoki Kamimura

1. Introduction

Australia, New Zealand, and Japan have been among the closest allies of the

United States during most of the post-World War II period.　The three Pacific allies

were also among the leading advocates of nuclear disarmament. Nuclear issues, in

fact, became increasingly a defining factor in their alliance relationship and often a

source of strain between the United States and its three partners. Civil society actors

were always critical in this respect and repeatedly challenged the nuclear alliance

with the United Sates, urging their respective government to adopt stricter

non-nuclear policies. The U.S.-New Zealand alliance was "disrupted by this civil

society activism and virtually terminated in the wake of the s0-called ANZUS crisis in

the mid 1980s. The government of the other two countries repeatedly faced similar

challenges from their civil society actors but have managed to preserve the alliance.

Australia and Japan, in fact, "redefined" their U.S. alliances and reconfirmed their

post-Cold War existence in the mid 1990s.

In this paper, I will address the issue of"U.S. military presence in a broader

sense, not just as the presence ofU.S. troops or bases in a given country but rather as

the existence of a binding alliance with all the merits and consequences for the country

resulting from ties with a powerful nuclear ally-　The丘)cus of my research is on

nuclear issues and policy consequences for the three U.S. alliance partners in terms of

constraints on their pursuit of non-nuclear and nuclear disarmament policies. In the

following, I will first give a brief overview of the U.S. alliance issue in each of the three

countries, particularly focusing on how the nuclear issue affected the alliance

relationship. I will then discuss how the U.S. alliance relationship set the bounds

within which the three allied governments pursued both their nuclear disarmament

policy and overall security policy and how civil society actors in the three countries

challenged their governments nuclear disarmament policy, policymaking process, and,

subsequently, the alliance relationship itseはIn the concluding section, I will make

some tentative observations on the meanings of the three national experiences as a

preface to my further research.

168
Since the ANZUS crisis of the mid 1980s, New Zealand virtually ceased to be an ally of the United States

even though the ANZUS treaty was not formally relinquished between the two countries. For the matter of

convenience, I will use "ally" or "alliance" when referring to New Zealand even in the present or present perfect

tense in this paper.
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2. Overview oftheA=ances

Australia, New Zealand, and Japan came into a formal alliance relationship

with the United States one after the other in 1951. The U.S. willingness to enter into

these alliances was largely due to emergent Cold War concerns. The U.S.-Japanese

security Treaty was concluded on September 8, 1951 along with the Japanese Peace

Treaty. Both of these treaties responded to heightening Cold War tensions in

Northeast Asia in the aftermath of the 1949 Chinese Revolution and the 1950 breakout

of the Korean War which had accelerated the conclusion of the peace treaty granting

Japan independence as a member of the Western bloc. The ANZUS Treaty was signed

on September 1, 1951 by Australia, New Zealand, and the United States in

anticipation of the Japanese peace and security treaties. Responding to emergent

realities in Northeast Asia, particularly the new U.S・-Japanese ties, the South Paci丘c

parties sought security guarantees from the United States against perceived threats

from a possible resurgence of Japanese militarism and Communist China.　Even

though the ANZUS alliance may not have had as much imminence as the U.S.-Japan

and other frontline alliances, as the Cold War progressed, the former became as much

a building block of the global alliance system the United States had built to contain

Soviet and other Communist threats.

Australia was a case in point in this respect. As the Cold War increasingly

became a global nuclear confrontation between the two superpowers after the late

1950s, the country "participated in the transformation of ANZUS into a nuclear
くI

alliance with the establishment of US nuclear weapons-related installations in the

1960s and 1970s" while renouncing its own nuclear ambitions.　These installations,

called "joint facilities" or "U.S. bases," increased their importance for U.S. nuclear

strategy during the course of the Cold War. Australia's goal, according to Desmond

Ball, was ``to secure an American presence by hosting US defence, communications and.

intelligence installations which were critical to US global strategic programmes and

operations."　New Zealand's contribution was limited in this respect since it did not

169
Australia and New Zealand obviously had depended on their former mother country, Britain, for their

securitybeforeWorldWarII.InthepostーWorldWarIIperiod,whilebecomingevermoredependentonthe
UnitedStatesforsecurity,thetwoSouthPacificcountrieshavemaintainedsubstantialsecuritytieswith
Britain.Themostsignificantrelationshiphasbeenthe1971FivePowerDefenceArrangements,whichincludes
MalaysiaandSingaporeinadditiontothethree.AustraliaandNewZealandhadbeenANZACalliessince
WorldWarI,whichwasformalizedin1944and,since1991,thetwocountriessoughtcloserdefense
relationshipthroughtheso-calledCDR.JimRolfe,AustraliaandNewZealand'-TowardsaMoreEffecti-,e
DefenceRelationship(Canlberra:SDSC,ANU,WorkingPaperNo.286,1995),pp.6-9;StephenHoadley,
"Trans-TasmanRelations:CERandCDR,"inBruceBrown,ed.,NewZealandmWorldAffairs,Vol.3:1972-1990
(Wellington:VictoriaUP,1999),p.199.FortheANZUSTreaty,seeRichardW.Baker,ed.,TheANZUSStates
andTheirRegion(NewYork:Praeger,1994);W.DavidMclntyre,BackgroundtotheANZUSPact:
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ParliamentoftheCommonwealthofAustralia,TheJointStandingCommitteeonForeignAffairs,Defenceand
Trade,ANZXUS:After45Years,SeminarProceedings,ll-12August1997'(Canberra:HouseofRepresentatives,
1997).

DesmondBall,TheUS-AustralianAlliance:HistoryandProspects(Canberra:SDSC,ANU,WorkingPaper

No.330,1999),p.4.
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have U.S. military bases. Its most visible contribution to the alliance was to receive

in its ports U.S. navy vessels mostly for recreational purposes. Its successive

conservative governments, however, sought to align the country ever closer to the

U.S.-led Western bloc, as the British started the process of dissolving its empire,

turning increasingly to Europe and announcing withdrawal of their forces east of the

Suez by the late 1960s. There existed a fairly solid domestic consensus on the

necessity and desirability ofU.S. alliance ties in the two South Pacific countries. The

two countries did not question the nuclear policy of their powerful allies, the United

States and the United Kingdom, for they shared the global threat perception of these

nuclear allies. Then the two countries'participation in a disastrous war in Vietnam

prompted the first serious challenge to that consensus.

The Vietnam War was instrumental in bringing the alliance issue into sharp

political focus in the two countries. Desiring to reconfirm U.S. alliance ties and

obsessed with the Cold War outlook of "domino theory," the conservative governments

in Australia and New Zealand sent troops to Vietnam in the mid 1960s to丘ght

alongside U.S. troops, somewhat more reluctantly and on a more limited scale in the

latter s case. The futile war set off a large-scale protest movement by citizens and

university students in both countries and helped bring about the first serious dissent

from the solid pro-alliance position in the two countries. Responding to this

widespread citizens protest movement, their respective conservative governments

started the process of withdrawing their troops, which was completed by the

succeeding Labor governments by the early 1970s. Even though the Vietnam

experience and the subsequent detente prompted a brief reconsideration of U.S.

security ties in the two South Pacific allies, they had yet to challenge U.S. and British

nuclear prerogatives during the 1970s.　It was not until the 1980s when nuclear

issues became salient in the national debate over the U.S. alliance and a significant

division in public opinion began to emerge over its nuclear nature.

As for Japan, the U.S. alliance was a source of serious political division from

the beginning. As was the case with the two South Paci丘c countries, however, the

issue of the U.S. alliance and that of nuclear weapons were not necessarily joined in

the Japanese case, either, at least for the first two decades. TheバProgressive Camp"

in post-World War II Japan, including the Socialists, Communists, labor leaders,

liberal intellectuals, and peace activists, strongly opposed the conservative

governments policy of concluding a security treaty with the United States and

ANU, Working Paper No.34).
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aligning the couptry with the Western bloc. They instead advocated an unarmed and

nonahgned Japan in the midst of the deepening East-West connict. They also

mounted a large-scale protest again when the treaty was revised and strengthened in

1960. After the 1960 revision of the security treaty, Japanese politics became

relatively stabilized under Liberal Democratic Party (LDP) rule and the country

entered a period of rapid economic growth which depended to a significant extent on

easy access to the vast U.S. market.　The Vietnam War, however, caused a great

strain in the alliance after the mid 1960s, for the Progressive Camp and a widespread

citizens and students movement opposed both the war itself and the U.S. forces'

extensive use of their bases in Japan for conducting the war. Then came the 1972

Okinawa reversion, which was notable not only for its significance for the overall

U.S.-Japan security relationship but also for its implications on nuclear issues.

During the course of the Okinawa reversion debate in the Diet, nuclear issues

emerged for the first time as a major question in the alliance relationship. The

successive conservative LDP governments, while strengthening the alliance since the

1960 treaty revision, sought to de-link nuclear issues from the alliance debate in the

face of widespread popular protest.　Given the prevalent popular anti-nuclear

sentiments, they took utmost care not to create a highly combustible mix of military

buildup and a nuclear alliance and made a series of statements denying the country

nuclear weapons. This culminated in the famous declaration by Prime Minister

Eisaku Sato of the ``Three Non-nuclear Principles" in 1967 which disavowed the

production, possession, and introduction of nuclear weapons as a national policy. At

the time of Okinawa reversion negotiations, Sato made it a point to realize a return of

the islands without the presence of U.S. nuclear weapons. In the ensuing debate in

the Diet, opposition parties repeatedly raised nuclear is苧ues in connection with the

U.S.-Japan security treaty, which forced Sato to make the above declaration to settle

the issue. It appears that, despite some lingering doubts, most Japanese had come to

assume that the nuclear character of the U.S. alliance did not apply to their country

because of the Three Non-Nuclear Principles. Afterwards, the successive LDP

governments were increasingly successful in consolidating the support of the majority

of the Japanese population for this U.S.-centered security policy. It was not until the

early 1980s when a series of events suggested that the policy of not introducing

nuclear weapons into the country appeared seriously compromised.174
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3. Nuc一ear Issues and theAHance: Austra一ia and NewZealand

In this section, I will丘rst explain how anti-nuclearism became a prevalent

national sentiment in Australia and New Zealand. Then, I will examine how nuclear

issues came to critically influence their alliance relationship with the U.S. after the

mid 1980s. I will discuss the Australian and New Zealand cases more or less together

since the two South Pacific neighbors were not only in the same ANZUS alliance with

the United States but they also strongly innuenced each other's security and nuclear

policy and often went through similar patterns in changes in domestic politics and

foreign and security policy related to alliance and nuclear issues until recently.

< Origins ofAnti-nuclearism in Australia and New Zealand>

Australia and New Zealand became actively involved in nuclear issues at the

official level in the late 1960s and both countries began to initiate various anti-nuclear

policies in the early 1970s. Preceding this official involvement, however, was a rising

protest among civil society actors in both countries against nuclear testing in the

Paci丘c. The motives of this protest were environmental and the catalyst was the

1954 Bikini hydrogen test, whose devastating environmental effect was covered

extensively in both countries. By 1956 nuclear testing became a major public issue,

particularly in New Zealand, despite efforts by both governments to emphasize the

critical importance of U.S. and British nuclear deterrent for the security of the their

countries. Modeling after British CND (Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament), there

emerged a nationwide nuclear disarmament movement in both countries in the early

1960s, New Zealand CND in 1960　and Australian CND in 1963.　Drawing

predominantly on professionals, students, and, particularly, young housewives, both

movements advocated an end to nuclear testing and a nuclear-free zone in the

southern hemisphere among other goals. Despite widespread popular resentment

against nuclear tests, the Australian anti-nuclear movement had more limited popular

appeal than its counterpart in New Zealand where CND became "the nation's largest,

most vital peace organization."　But丘>r both countries'anti-nuclear movement to

move their own government, they needed another catalyst, which turned out to be

French nuclear tests in the South Pacific.

When France decided to move its nuclear test site from Algeria to French

Polynesia in 1966, both Australia and New Zealand mounted vigorous protest against

French tests even under conservative, pro-Western governments. After the 1972

election of Labor governments, led by Gough Whitlam in Australia and by Norman

Kirk m New Zealand, the two countries began to purse activist international policy on
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nuclear issues. Eesponding to constituent pressure from labor unions and liberal

citizens in general, the Australian and New Zealand Labor governments went beyond

simple collaboration in protest against French nuclear tests and started to cosponsor a

resolution in 1972 at the UN General Assembly (UNGA) calling for the negotiation of a

comprehensive test ban treaty (CTBT) and propose a South Paci丘c Nuclear Weapons

Free Zone. When the two Labor governments left power in both countries in the mid

1970s, many of the essential elements of their current non-nuclear and nuclear

disarmament policies had already been present.

After the interlude of conservative governments in the two countries, under

which many of the anti-nuclear initiatives except the annual CTBT cosponsorship were

suspended, their anti-nuclear activism was revived during the early 1980s under the

circumstances of growing tension between the superpowers. The heightened fear of

nuclear war unleashed a global surge in anti・nuclear activism in various countries and

regions of the world, including Japan, Europe, and the United States, in addition to

the two Pacific countries. This widespread popular anti-nuclear activism helped elect

Labor governments in the two countries, the Bob Hawke government in Australia in

1983 and the David Lange government in New Zealand in 1984. Under strong

domestic pressure, the two Labor leaders began to pursue vigorous non-nuclear

policies. Although the two Labor governments began to pursue similar pollbIes under

relatively similar domestic and international circumstances, the Hawke and IJange

governments began to follow diverging paths on nuclear issues, most critically due to

different impacts of the U.S. alliance. The two Labor governments, in fact, took

highly contrasting positions in terms of do甲estic non-nuclear policies and global

nuclear disarmament diplomacy-　While the Hawke government focused on the latter

so as not to challenge U.S. nuclear prerogatives directly on its soil or in its ports, the

Lange government, focusing on the brmer, took domestic measures to implement its

non-nuclear policies and consumed much of its energy on the subsequent dispute with

the United States.

< New Zealand, the ANZUS Crisis, and Its Aftermath>

For New Zealand, the port visit issue became a central political question in the

early 1980s. Citizens'groups greeted every visiting allied navy vessel suspected of
l

carrying nuclear weapons with a flotilla of small protest boats, which resulted in a
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series of highly publicized arrests and trials. Women's groups were also active in

establishing nuclear-free zones (NFZ) in their local communities, which spread rapidly

throughout the country during the 1980s. The Lange government, elected on the

platform of implementing rigorous non-nuclear policies, responded to this increasing

popular pressure and took drastic steps on the domestic front. Lange declared the

country nuclear-free and declined a U.S. request for a port visit by a frigate which was

capable of carrying nuclear weapons. This led to the "ANZUS crisis" in 1985 and

alienated New Zealand's two nuclear allies, the United States and Britain.　The

United States announced it would withhold its ``security responsibilities" toward New

Zealand and took various measures against the country concerning diplomatic contacts

and military cooperation. U.S. pressure and high-handed manners aroused New

Zealand nationalism and helped solidi秒popular support for vigorous nuclear-free

policy, virtually making anti-nuclearism a part of national identity.　The Lange

government cemented its non-nuclear policy by enacting the New Zealand Nuclear

Free Zone, Disarmament and Arms Control Act in 1987.

Despite this legislation s avowed goal of pursuing active nuclear disarmament

policy, New Zealand became a somewhat reluctant "revolutionary," refraining from

"exporting its nuclear-free policy or challenging the U.S. and other nuclear powers

directly in global disarmament forums. For Lange s New Zealand, the focus was at

least initially dissociation from a nuclear alliance but not a complete breakup of the

U.S. alliance. Lange first sought to "de-nuclearize" the ANZUS, but the U.S. response

left him with no other alternative than choosing nuclear-free policy over alliance.

Over the larger issue of nuclear deterrence, however, Lange did not directly challenge

its validity for other members of the Western alliance even though he declared that

New Zealand did "not subscribe to the concept of nuclear deterrent.' There were

strong concerns among government officials about further alienating the country s

Western friends and allies through such policies.　Despite growing activism, New

Zealand pursued a generally cautious policy in global nuclear disarmament diplomacy

until the early 1990s and voted on U.N. disarmament resolutions generally along with

the Western rather than the non-aligned bloc.180

In fact, there were attempts in the early 1990s to modify the nuclear-free
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policy in order to accommodate U.S. security needs and thereby revive an alliance with

the United States. With the Cold War rapidly coming to a close, the United States,

followed by the Soviet Union and Britain, announced withdrawal of all tactical and

theater nuclear weapons from surface ships in 1991. This new U.S. policy removed an

important element in the U.S.-New Zealand dispute over nuclear ship visits. Now the

problem was virtually only visits by nuclear-powered ships rather than nuclear-armed

ones. The incoming Jim Bolger National government sought to respond to this new

reality by appointing an independent commission to look into the safety of

nuclear-powered ships, which concluded affirmatively on the safety issue. But the

popular outcry against changing an important portion of the nuclear-free policy

prevented the government from implementing the new policy which could have

renewed the U.S. alliance. This episode served to confirm the sanctity of nuclear-free

policy.　Yet the controversy also exposed a tension between the new national

identity as a nuclear-free nation, on the one hand, and a lingering fear of isolation

within the Western world and concerns about its own security, on the other. Until it

could become relatively con丘dent of its new security posture, New Zealand was

hesitant to break away from the mainstream Western position on nuclear issues,

including nuclear disarmament, which supported the U.S. position.

<Australia s Labor Government and the Nuclear and Alliance Issues in the 1980s>

While New Zealand, had only the port visit issue through which nuclear issues

directly affected the country, Australia had more extensive and complex involvement

in nuclear issues. Australia was a major exporter of uranium and hosted important

U.S. communications and monitoring facilities ("joint facilities") serving U.S. nuclear

strategy. The Hawke government伝ced strong domestic pressure regarding these

nuclear connections from the burgeoning peace and anti-nuclear movement as well as

from the left-wing of the Labor party. Initially, the new Labor government took a firm

stance on the nuclear ship visit issue, trying to be true to its non-nuclear principles.

In late 1983, the Hawke government declined a request丘>r a port visit by a British

aircraft carrier which wasバalmost certainly carrying nuclear weapons."　This

invited a strong reaction from the British and U.S. governments. Under their

pressure, the Hawke government backed down and quietly adopted a new policy to

allow port visits by砧any allied or friendly ship" in early 1984.　0bviously the U.S.

alliance had to be preserved for the Australian Labor government, yet domestic

anti-nuclear sentiments also had to be assuaged at the same time.

The Labor government devised an innovative logic and policy to satisfy these
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conflicting demands. In order to defend joint facilities and the U.S. alliance itself, the

government emphasized the importance of these facilities for the maintenance of a

stable global strategic balance which allowed Australia to pursue robust nuclear

disarmament policy in the first place. According to Foreign Minister Bill Hayden,

Australia "would be delivering a major blow to the cause of arms control,' if the

country "were to abolish the joint facilities from Australian territory."　The Hawke

government also advanced the argument that Australia had a more leverage on the

United States in terms of nuclear arms control and disarmament from within rather

than outside the alliance. Regarding uranium exports, the I王awke government

focused on non-proliferation by strengthening national and multinational export

control regulations.1 85

In order to respond to criticism by the peace and anti-nuclear movement, the

Hawke government appointed its first disarmament ambassador in 1983, hunded a

peace research institute at the Australian National University, pressed for a South

Pacific Nuclear Free Zone (SPNFZ) in 1985, and embarked on activist disarmament

diplomacy, nuclear and otherwise.　Indeed, according to Stuart Firth, the impetus

to arms control activism had its origins in domestic politics, specifically in Hawke s

concern in the 1980s to save the American alliance from the peace movement."　As

Gary Smith contends, Australian Labor governments of Hawke and, later, Paul

Keating ``were not prepared to take domestic antinuclear measures that might

jeopardize the alliance with the USA.　They instead "focused on a range of

multilateral initiatives that were not seen to be in conflict with the US alliance to

placate the domestic peace movement.188

The 1985 SPNFZ Treaty presented a good illustration of this Australian focus

on the preservation of the U.S. alliance and appeasing the domestic peace movement
lく

by way of multilateral disarmament diplomacy. By promoting a moderate nuclear

free zone," according to Stewart Firth, the Hawke government was "trying to channel

antinuclear sentiment in the South Pacific away from radical measures of the kind

taken by New Zealand."　In fact, determined efforts by the Australian Labor Party

to take up the SPNFZ issue when it returned to power in March 1983 surprised Helen
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Clark, a long-time advocate of such a treaty who would become the prime minister of

the current New Zealand Labor government. From a New Zealand perspective, the

Australian-proposed SPNFZ fell "far short of excluding all matters nuclear from the

region," but New Zealand had no other choice but to go along with the Australian

initiative because few South Pacific countries were "likely to follow New Zealand in

imposing bans on port access for nuclear-powered and/or nuclear-armed vessels and

aircraft."　From the perspectives of Lange and other New Zealand government

leaders at the time, they had no wish to have another controversy with the United

States in addition to the ANZUS dispute. The Hawke government, on the other hand,

was "angered by the US refusal to endorse the Treaty" since it "went to considerable

lengths during the drafting a耳d negotiation of the Treaty to ensure that any possible

Us objections were taken into account.サ191

What lay behind these contrasting policies by the two South Pacific Labor

governments on nuclear weapons and the U.S. alliance was 'a complex mix of

geopolitical conditions, domestic politics, and personalities of government leaders.

Yet threat perceptions were also critical in making substantial differences in popular

attitudes in the two countries towards the U.S. alliance and nuclear disarmament.

While more than two thirds of New Zealanders thought a direct attack on their soil

unlikely by the mid 1980s, a majority of Australians thought it likely at the time.192

In contrast to an island nation isolated, in the midst of a vast ocean, Australia, a

continent which lies between two oceans and has to be defended with a scarce

population, had more unsettling security perceptions, especially given densely

populated Asian countries closer to the north・193

In any event, a majority of Australians ostensibly became satisfied with the

government policy of independent foreign policy within the larger framework of the

U.S. alliance, which consisted of continuing uranium exports, hosting joint facilities as

well as accepting nuclear ship visits in return丘)r an activist global and regional

nuclear disarmament posture.　According to Gary Smith, successive Australian

Labor Party leaders sought ways of legitimating and rationalising their chosen

foreign-policy directions and came to depend heavily on multilateralism and a
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``middle-power terminology.サ195

< Cold War s End and Nuclear Disarmament Policies of Australia and New Zealand>

By the early 1990s, Australia and New Zealand had developed a fairly firm

commitment to their own versions of non-nuclear policies and began to embark on a

more extensive diplomacy in multilateral nuclear disarmament and arms control.

With the Cold War s end, the world experienced an unprecedented movement toward

nuclear disarmament, first between the two superpowers and, then, in the multilateral

arena toward the mid 1990s.　Small and medium-sized countries like New Zealand

and Australia found themselves with an unparalleled opportunity to advance their

nuclear disarmament initiatives in multilateral forums. In fact, the two countries,

along with Japan and others, played a leading role in the CTBT and NPT negotiations

of the first half of the 1990s. Particularly significant for New Zealand and AustrAIia

was the signing of the CTBT in 1996, which, indeed,ふas a culmination of years of

collaborative efforts in nuclear disarmament by the two South Pacific partners.

Australia, for its part, took a significant step toward realizing a nuclear-free world

during the Paul Keating IJabor government, which succeeded the Hawke government

in 1991, particularly under the leadership of Foreign Minister Gareth Evans.

Released from the Cold War straitjacket, Keating-Evans foreign policy promoted

multilateral nuclear arms control and disarmament negotiations as "a good

international citizen" within a loosened framework of alliance politics.　　New

Zealand also became increasingly active in multilateral nuclear disarmament

diplomacy during the 1990s with the restraints of the U.S. alliance removed, which

was consummated by its participation in the New Agenda Coalition in 1998.

< 1996 ICJ Advisory Opinion on Nuclear Weapons>

With the U.S. security umbrella taken away, New Zealand first strengthened

security ties with Australia in the early 1990s but it also started searching for a more

independent post-ANZUS security policy. In this process, New Zealand has gradually

come to assume an ever more independent posture, not only from the United States but

also from the solid Western position in issues. New Zealands clear break from the

Western position became apparent in the 1994 U.N. vote on the International Court of

Justice (ICJ) advisory case. The World Court Project (WCP), a civil society initiative

through which the ICJ was asked to make judgment on the legality of nuclear weapons

use, came to a critical stage toward the mid 1990s. The WCP posed a di既cult
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problem for New Zealand in terms of its relations with the United States and other

Western countries and allies. For New Zealand, according to Kate Dewes, the

country's ``Western allegiance was severely tested by the WCP.　Although the WCP

could trace its immediate roots to citizens'antinuclear activism in New Zealand in the

early 1980s, the country's National government was slow to embrace it during the

early 1990s because it was reluctant to break away from a solid Western position

against requesting an ICJ ruling on nuclear weapons. At the urging of prominent

transnational civil society organizations such as International Association of Lawyers

Against Nuclear Arms (IALANA) and International Physicians for the Prevention of

Nuclear War (IPPNW), non-aligned countries had taken up the cause and had been

pressing by the early 1990s the WHO and the UNGA to adopt a resolution calling for

an ICJ judgment. The WHO and the UNGA adopted such resolutions in 1993 and

1994 respectively and the ICJ accepted their appeals.

On the question of supporting these resolutions, New Zealands National

government was divided and ``vacillated" between domestic pressure and pressures

from Western countries and allies. According to Kate Dewes, it is ``highly unlikely

that the New Zealand government "would have put in a submission or eventually voted

for the UNGA resolution" without strong public and parliamentarian advocacy.

Ultimately, New Zealand "withstood international peer pressure and joined 78 other,

mostly non-aligned, countries in voting for a UNGA resolution seeking an ICJ opinion,

"despite large reservations about the wisdom of such a move." New Zealand was the

only Western-allied state and there were 43 states voting against the resolution and 38

abstaining.　After deciding to side with national and transnational civil society and

non-aligned countries on the ICJ issue, New Zealand came to embrace the Courts

advisory opinion as providing "nuclear disarmament with a signi丘cant push in the
iく

right direction."　In fact, the Court's advisory opinion included the famous

admonition against nuclear powers that there "exists an obligation to pursue in good

faith and bring to a conclusion negotiations leading to nuclear disarmament in all its

aspects under strict and effective international control.サ201

< Comprehensive Test I主an Treaty>

Australia played a particularly critical role in the　丘nal phase of the

Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty (CTBT) negotiation. Since first presenting a CTBT
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resolution at the UNGA in 1972, Australia and New Zealand, while closely working

with each other, sought to expand support among other states. The platform from

which they launched their CTBT diplomacy was the so-called "core group, which

included Canada, Sweden, Japan, the Netherlands and Norway at various times in

addition to themselves. There were close consultations within the core group in the

drafting process, with the other states in the group not only offering their input but

also cosponsoring the resolution.　National positions remained rather rigid during

the Cold War and a CTBT remained an elusive goal. A breakthrough came with the

end of the Cold War and a CTBT suddenly appeared attainable by the early 1990s, with

one nuclear-weapon state after another declaring a moratorium on their tests (all four

except China). There was not only a dramatic improvement in East-West relations

but a gap also narrowed between the West and the NAM on the nuclear test issue.

The two rival camps for the first time agreed on a joint resolution on the CTBT in 1991.

The UNGA ultimately adopted a joint CTBT resolution by consensus in 1993 and

negotiations started in the Geneva-based Conference on Disarmament (CD).

Negotiations started in earnest at the CD in January 1994.　Australia, in

collaboration with New Zealand, launched vigorous efforts at concluding a

comprehensive nuclear test ban treaty with ``zero yield'and an effective verification

regime. The target date was 1996 before the U.S. presidential election of the same

year, which, according to the Australian government, presented the "best window of

opportunity."　　A focus of Australian efforts had been to persuade the U.S.

government into a full support of a "zero yield" treaty. Not only working in Geneva,

Australian diplomats worked closely with the U.S. arms control community to

exchange information and reflect on strategy to persuade the Clinton

administration.　With all nuclear-weapon states ultimately in full support, a CTBT

finally seemed within reach, but India's veto of the treaty text prevented the CD from

coming to a conclusion by a consensus, which was required by CD rules, in August 1996.

Australia took the initiative at that moment in bringing the CTBT text to the UNGA.

Surprisingly, the Coalition government's Foreign Minster Alexander Downer became

actively involved at this juncture. Working closely with New Zealand and other CTBT

supporters, Australia pressed for a prompt adoption of the treaty text by UNGA, which

resulted in a successful adoption of the CTBT in September 1996.205

< Canberra Commission Initiative >

While CTBT negotiations were under way in Geneva, the Australian
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government took a distinct initiative on nuclear disarmament. Prime Minister Paul

Keating announced the establishment of the Canberra Commission for the Elimination

of Nuclear Weapons in October 1995.　Post-Cold War international circumstaコtees

appeared increasingly propitious for significant progress in nuclear disarmament both

on the bilateral U.S.-Russian level and multilateral levels. The Keating government

sought to build on Australia's tradition of middle-power diplomacy and came up with a

fresh approach to furthering its nuclear disarmament cause. Domestically, according

to Marianne Hanson and Carl Ungerer, the Keating government had been "seeking for

some time to channel the mounting political pressures from within the Left of the

Labor Party and from antinuclear groups" into a ``practical proposal on nuclear

disarmament. There was, indeed, strong domestic pressure on the government to

play a more activist and visible international role against nuclear weapons. The

domestic uproar over 1995-96 French nuclear tests and the subsequent criticism of a

mild government response may also have played a role in launching the initiative m

anticipation of general elections in early 1996.

The Commission was composed of prominent international experts and

high-level former government officials and military leaders from overseas, including

such distinguished U.S.丘gures as former Defense Secretary Robert McNamara and

General Lee Butler, a former Commander in Chief of the U.S. Strategic Air Command.

This choice was deliberate so that the Commission's work would "be incorporated

positively into the arms control and disarmament debates in Washington."　The

Commission presented its report in August 1996. The report, with its cautious

step-by-step approach, to eventual nuclear disarmament, was received as ``the most

comprehensive and credible set of proposals currently available and was

``incorporated into the non-proliferation and elimination debates as ``a core reference

point" and　バhas sparked a number of related initiatives."　　The Canberra

Commission initiative was unique in the sense that for the first time "a Western ally of

the US, and one that was aligned with the US nuclear infrastructure, has attempted to

develop a serious agenda for nuclear weapons elimination."　Consummating highly

activist arms control diplomacy of the Labor years, the Canberra Commission Report
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proved to be among the most visible contributions Australia made in nuclear

disarmament during the 1990s.

With a change of government in the 1996 general election, the final report was

submitted to John Howard's new Coalition government which replaced Keating's Labor

government and took a more pronouncedly pro-U.S. alliance position. Apart from

transmitting the report to other governments and to the UNGA and the CD in Geneva,

the Howard government ∝initially did little" to promote it, perhaps because it was 〃so

identi丘ed with Keating."　　Concerns were expressed both within and outside

Australia about the fate of Labor's activist and multilateral disarmament diplomacy.

Despite its ``arms-length" approach to arms control and disarmament, however, the

new Coalition government could not but jump into on-going multilateral negotiations

over signi丘cant nuclear arms control and disarmament issues, with CTBT negotiations

at a critical juncture. On other issues, the new Australian government continued to

face nuclear export controls and non-proli王"eration issues as a particularly important

aspect ofAustralia's nuclear efforts given the country's uranium exporter status. The

conservative Coalition government, in fact, could not but adopt some of the

Commissions recommendations toward the end of the 1990s, with Foreign Minister

Alexander Downer, who dismissed the Canberra Commission as aバpolitical stunt"

before the 1996 election, was pressing the CD by 1998 to "adopt one of the Canberra

Commission's key proposals, a cut-off treaty.5)212

<New Agenda Coalition and 2000 NPT Review Conference>

During the 1990s, New Zealand's main goal in disarmament diplomacy

continued to be the elimination of all nuclear weapons, but the approach to realizing

such a goal gradually shifted from cautious pro-Western diplomacy to a more

independent position.　New Zealand was going through this difficult and gradual

transition under the cautious leadership of the Bolger National government during the

mid 1990s. In those years, there were not only a series of significant multilateral

nuclear negotiations and consultations over such issues as the enactment of a CTBT

and the extension of the NPT but also such dramatic events as French and Chinese

nuclear tests and the ICJ Advisory Opinion on nuclear weapons.　For New Zealand,

more than for Australia, these developments appeared to work as a catalyst for the

change in nuclear disarmament diplomacy・ New Zealand's tactics clearly changed
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from securing consent from nuclear-weapon states for nuclear disarmament to

pressuring those states to abandon nuclear weapons through international pressure

and persuasion in the changed strategic conditions of the post-Cold War world.

Toward the late 1990s, the New Zealand government, even under the National

government, appears to have taken definitive steps toward a more independent stance

regarding nuclear disarmament. A culmination of this process was New Zealand s

participation in the creation of a New Agenda Coalition (NAC) in 1998 with other

like-minded small to mid-sized nations with highly independent foreign policy

aspirations, such as Brazil, Egypt, Ireland, Mexico, South Africa and Sweden.　This

was a result of the gradual evolution ofa new security posture after the interruption of

U.S. security connections under the ANZUS alliance. Matt Robson, the current

Disarmament Minister, describes it, with a little oversimplification, as follows: in the

mid-1980s, when New Zealand decided that we did not want nuclear ships to visit our

ports, the government of the day faint-heartedly pleaded that this policy was not for

export.'Well, our disarmament and arms control policy is for export now. We have

acquired more confidence as a nation since then."　According to Prime Minister

Clark, the NAC is ``a group of countries crossing the traditional North/South divide

and escaping the straitjacket of the Cold War groupings of East, West, and

Non-aligned."　In fact, this diverseness of its members both geographically and

politically as well as their high credentials on the issue gave it a unique position in

nuclear disarmament diplomacy and helped thrust the NAC into the forefront of

negotiations at the 2000 NPT Review Conference.

An immediate impetus丘)r the NAC initiative in New Zealand was a 1997

Parliamentary inquiry, according to Robson. The Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade

Committee of the Parliament conducted an inquiry into New Zealand's place in the

world. Public submissions made it abundantly clear, contends Robson, that it was

time丘)r a change, and the committee recommended a new approach in which the

country would embark on " l large-scale exercise mobilising world opinion, without any

of our traditional friends being in the group of activists." New Zealand's "traditional"

concept of friends" was, according to Robson, Australia, Britain, Canada and the

United States, which was based on the "old Cold War mindset."　The National

government and the country's foreign policy establishment ``recognized, too, that a new

approach, to international diplomacy on the part of New Zealand might be useful" and

supported the initiative.218

One of NAC's intellectual origins was Australia's Canberra Commission Report,

according to Hanson and Ungerer, in addition to the 1996 ICJ advisory opinion.

Initially,SloveniawasalsoaNACmember.

MattRobson,"AWiderViewofDisarmamentandArmsControl,"aspeechonFeb2,2001.

HelenClark,"AddresstotheAucklandBranchoftheIPPNW,"UniversityofAuckland,Aug-4,2000.
218,Robson,"AWiderView,"Feb.2,2001.
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Major arguments advanced in NAC's inaugural June 6, 1998 letter was,払r the most

part,バa restatement of the Canberra Commission's main recommendations. What

separated the NAC initiative from the Canberra Commission Report and the overall

Australian stance on nuclear disarmament was "the question of a legally binding

instrument for nuclear elimination-the proposed Nuclear Weapons Treaty, which

resulted in Australia not being "invited to be included among the signatories" to the
7-C

above letter.　Hanson and Ungerer argues that this demonstrated Australias

∝declining status in arms control matters," presumably under the current Coalition
II

government, but given the increasingly diverging paths Australia and New Zealand

had been丘)llowing after the mid 1980s, it was less a matter ofバdeclining status than

a consequence of conscious policy decisions.21

During the 2000 NPT Review Conference in New York, New Zealand, led by

Disarmament Minister Robson and supported by Ambassador Clive Pearson, played a

highly active and consequential role as part of the NAC.　Pearson, chairing an

important subsidiary body under the Conference's first committee on nuclear

disarmament, contributed to adopting a set of principles which ultimately became a

basis for the famous 13-steps for promoting nuclear disarmament. Moreover, New

Zealand, acting with other NAC members, helped secure from the five nuclear-weapon

states in the so-called "seven plus five" negotiations commitments to an "unequivocal

undertaking to accomplish the total elimination of their nuclear arsenals based on the

13-steps.　　Australia, on the other hand, working more closely with other

disarmament-minded allies of the United States, namely Japan, Canada, and the

so-called NATO5, was left on the sidelines at this final moment of critical negotiations

and decisions.　As Robson emphasizes, New Zealand's involvement with the New

Agenda Coalition does not mean "the abandonment of old friends" but does indicate an

appreciation that New Zealand's comprehensive security involves more than military

alliances."　In this sense, New Zealand's commitment to NAC orientation is fairly

solid and the country is expected to conduct substantial parts of its nuclear

disarmament diplomacy through this grouping of nations.

Despite the long history of active and often collaborative roles in global

nuclear disarmament diplomacy, Australia's and New Zealand's paths began to diverge

largely due to conscious decisions made by their respective governments regarding the

maintenance of a robust U.S. alliance and the pursuit of vigorous non・nuclear policies.
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A significant source of this difference lay in the differences in the overall impact of

civil society actors on official nuclear and alliance policies in addition to different

geostrategic conditions. Australia, placing an utmost emphasis on the U.S. alliance,

has continued a delicate balancing act and pursued non-nuclear and nuclear

disarmament policies compatiもle with that alliance relationship, including the

Canberra Commission's nuclear disarmament initiative in the mid 1990s.　New

Zealand, on the other hand, has begun to pursue a vigorous nuclear disarmament

policy often in opposition to U.S. and other nuclear powers, which has become only

possible by virtually dissolving an alliance with the foremost nuclear power.

4. Nuc一ear Issues and theA=ance: Japan

< Origins ofAnti-nuclearism>

Postwa上Japan has been characterized as having strong nuclear ``allergy and

a widespread popular sympathy toward the anti-nuclear movement existed. This

anti一miclearism could trace its roots to the country's unique and tragic experience of

suffering atomic bombings. The experience, however, did not automatically result in

a broad and sustained political support丘)r the movement. This broadness and the

shallowness of popular support was, in fact, among the main characteristics and

weaknesses of the Japanese anti-nuclear movement. Another has been serious

political and ideological divisions in the movement.　The latter has much to do with

the character of major actors in the Japanese movement. The hardcore of the

movement has been made up of the hiba血sha (atomic bomb victims) and their families

and immediate supporters. The cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki have been strong

advocates of the cause of nuclear abolition because of the large presence of the

hibakusha in their jurisdictions. There were also a large number of ``citizens'

involved in this movement, such as journalists, professors, students, and house wives

in addこition to religious leaders of various denominations. The most prominent and

enduring feature, however, was arguably the dominance of leftist political parties and

party-amIiated labor unions in the movement at least until the early 1990s. Their

political and ideological divisions were directly brought into the Japanese anti-nuclear

movement and independent voices were hard to raise. The two features, particularly

the latter, haunted the Japanese movement and tended to keep it from realizing its full

potential as an effective global player in the nuclear disarmament field. Yet the

movement s beginning was a nonpartisan and fairly independent citizens'initiative.

Suppressed during the occupation period, the anti-nuclear movement

developed rapidly in Japan after the 1954　Bikini hydrogen bomb test and the

224
Still another characteristic of the Japanese antinuclear movement was that it has been largely focused on

nuclear weapons but not on nuclear power until recent years. This distinguishes Japan from most other

countries with strong anti-nuclearism, which usually have a strong environmental component in their

movement, including Australia and New Zealand.
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subsequent Lucky Dragon incident. In the aftermath of worldwide stirrings over the

Bikini test, a group of house wives in Tokyo started a petition drive against hydrogen

bombs, which spread as a nation-wide petition drive against both hydrogen and atomic

bombs and collected　22　million signatures by early 1955.　This non-partisan

citizens movement culminated in a first World Conference Against Atomic and

Hydrogen Bombs in Hiroshima onAugust 6, 1955. The conference was organized by a

broadly based coalition of politicians, intellectuals, religious leaders, and

representatives of such civil society organizations as consumer leagues and community

groups in addition to labor unions and leftist parties. The conference proposed a

movement unencumbered by differences in religions, parties, and political systems and

advocated abolition of nuclear weapons among other things. Thereafter an immediate

abolition of all nuclear weapons and victim support became the central goals of the

Japanese anti-nuclear movement.

The movement, however, soon fell victim to the Cold War conflict and was

beset by its domestic political repercussions, especially the rivalry between the

Communists and Socialists. The Communist-controlled Gensuikyo (Japan Council

Against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs) and Socialist-led Gensuikin (Japan Congress

Against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs) were locked in a bitter political and ideological

struggle and competed with each other for the leadership of domestic and world-wide

grassroots anti-nuclear activism, holding separate World Conferences for nuclear

abolition on the Hiroshima and Nagasaki Days.　Even though most Japanese

remained sympathetic to the cause of complete nuclear disarmament, they were

rebuffed by this politicization and the Japanese anti-nuclear movement failed to

attract "a broad cross section of the Japanese population" until the 1980s.　Partly

due to this failure to develop a broad popular base and a united national front, the

Japanese anti-nuclear movement failed to play a leadership role in the global nuclear

disarmament movement, despite the strong moral appeal of the Japanese hibakusha

and their supporters, as well as failing to have much impact on the policy of successive

conservative national governments.

<Impact on the Alliance>

During the Cold War, as discussed earlier, the conservative governments gave

utmost importance to the security relationship with the United States and refrained

from advocating any policy initiative which might jeopardize U.S. strategic interests
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and the U.S.-Japan alliance. Mindful of the continuing nuclear "allergy" of the

population, however, the LDP governments gave mostly lip service to the anti-nuclear

cause through such measures as the Three Non-Nuclear Principles. In fact, the Sato

administration established the basic policy on nuclear issues by the late 1960s, which

was made up of four basic elements that were often mutually conflicting^ the Three

Non-Nuclear Principles, reliance on U.S. nuclear deterrence, active nuclear

disarmament diplomacy, and promotion of peaceful use of nuclear energy. 7　The

Three Non-Nuclear Principles have been in constant strain with the basic Japanese

security policy based on the U.S. "nuclear umbrella" while nuclear disarmament was

not actively pursued diplomatically during the Cold War due to sensitivities to U.S.

alliance ties.

Directly testing the sincerity of the government's non-nuclear policy, the city

government of Kobe adopted a nuclear-free policy for its ports in 1975 and launched

one of the most innovative and provocative measures in the Japanese anti-nuclear

movement. The policy became known as the Kobe Formula, which required visiting

foreign military ships to certify its non-nuclear status.　The policy was started

under the leadership of a newly elected kakushin (progressive or leftist) mayor with a

strong backing from local citizens and labor unions. The U.S. Navy ceased sending

ships because of its policy of neither con丘rming nor denying the presence of nuclear

weapons on a particular ship (NCND policy).　Since Kobe asserted that it was

implementing the three non-nuclear principles and other municipalities did not follow

its example, the national government did not challenge Kobe's authority over accepting

or denying foreign military ships until the late 1990s.

<Surge of Antinuclear Movement in the 1980s>

In the 1980s, the Japanese anti-nuclear movement was reinvigorated in

response to the deepening East-West tension as well as under the influence of rising

anti-nuclear movements overseas. One of the main characteristics of the Japanese

movement during this period was broad popular interest and participation despite its

shallowness. First, there were phenomenal national petition drives at the time of

U.N. Special Disarmament Conferences, with 29 million signatures collected for
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abolition of nuclear weapons br the 1982 conference.

Secondly, there also emerged a nation-wide movement for nuclear-free local

governments.　Taking clues from the emergent European Nuclear-Free Zone (NFZ)

movement which took off in response to the 1979 NATO decision on an INF deployment,

there spread throughout Japan a氏er the early 1980s towns and cities declaring their

communities nuclear-free, often at the urging of local citizens'groups or labor unions.
〉

Indeed, Japanese local governments became active players in the nuclear disarmament

movement.　previously, only the cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki were significant

in this respect, with another exception arguably being Kobe with its Kobe Formula.

The Japanese movement soon overtook its predecessors in Europe and the number of

those Japanese nuclear-free communities amounted to more than eleven hundred by

1987, with 55% of the total Japanese population living in a nuclear-free community.

These nuclear free local governments organized themselves into a consortium in 1984

for consultative purposes.　The cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, on the other hand,

became active in soliciting international support for their nuclear abolition cause and

organized a Sekai Heiwa Rental Toshi Shichou Kaigi (World Conference of Mayors for

Peace through Inter-city Solidarity) in 1983 and holding an annual conference on the

Hiroshima and Nagasaki days.234

The national LDP, the government party, on the other hand, became concerned

about these developments and issued in 1982 a stringent warning to prefectural LDP

chapters against municipal NFZ declarations. It argued that NFZ declarations by

individual municipalities were not only "meaningless" because the country had the

three non-huclear principles at the national level and was already nuclear-free, but

they might also entail security risks because some of the NFZ declarations included

wordings against the U.S.-Japan security treaty and the U.S.粥nuclear umbrella."

These anti-nuclear movements of Japanese municipalities, however, remained

more or less symbolic. As br the nuclear-free local government movement, not only

23
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was its designation different from the U.S. or European counterparts but its activities

were also often different. It was often designated, rather aptly, as "Hikaku Sengen

Jichitai Undo" (nuclear-free declaration local government movement).　　The

movement for the most part remained true to its designation and was limited to

municipal declarations of nuclear-free status without teeth in terms of municipal codes

or bylaws to back it up. There were certain cases that citizens, after successfully

lobbying the local government to announce the nuclear-free declaration, followed up by

urging the municipality to take actions for publicizing the declaration or themselves

holding peace concerts or meetings to continue education on the issue. But these are

still symbolic and a far cry from actions often taken by the more limited number of

nuclear-free communities in the United. States. 7

Most of more than two thousand of Japanese "nuclear-free declaration" local

governments have not taken advantage of their declarations. None of the other many

nuclear-free port cities adopted the Kobe style enforcement policy. For example,

Osaka City, declaring itself nuclear-free, did make it a rule to send inquiries to the

Foreign Ministry and the local U.S. Consulate General regarding nuclear status when

U.S. navy ships were visiting. The Foreign Ministry, on its part, always responded

that there was no nuclear weapons on board because there was no request for previous

consultation by the U.S. government while the U.S. Consulate responded that it could

not certify because of NCND policy. The city did not press further nor enact a strict

code prohibiting nuclear-weapon ships.　After all, the Japanese nuclear-free local

governments, while having symbolic appeals, failed to seriously challenge the national

government s policy on nuclear disarmament which continued to avoid initiatives that

might jeopardize U.S. nuclear deterrence and capabilities.239

The port visit issue became salient in Japan during the 1980s as in other U.S.,

allies with strong antinuclear sentiments. Because of the U.S. Navy's NCND policy

and because of the existence of the three non-nuclear principles which banned

"introduction of nuclear weapons into Japan, port visits by U.S. navy vessels always

remained controversial. It became especially so after the "Reischauer Statement" in

1981, in which the former U.S. ambassador to Japan, Edwin Reischauer, admitted in

public his awareness of砧introduction" of U.S. nuclear weapons into Japan during his
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tenure. Major Japanese port cities o洗en became a scene of demonstrations against

visits by U.S. Navy vessels suspected of carrying nuclear weapons. This issue became

particularly controversial because of tlie Reagan administrations policy of

introduction into the Western Pacific of the Tomahawk missile which was a Navy

equivalent of INF (Intermediate Nuclear Forces) missiles in the European theater.

Some of the groups opposed to this introduction became involved in a larger

Pacific-wide campaign against the further nuclearization of the Pacific (Pacific

Campaign for Disarmament and Security) which was headquartered at Hawaii. Out

of these groups would emerge in the 1990s a new Japanese disarmament NGO called

Pe`ace Depot, which will be discussed in the next section. Another early transnational

development during the 1980s was the establishment of a Japanese affiliate of the

IPPNW, the Japanese Physicians for Prevention of Nuclear War (JPPNW), in 1982. 40

<U.S. Alliance and Nuclear Disalrmament in the 1990s>

The 1990s witnessed seemingly paradoxical trends towards new activism on

nuclear disarmament by both the Japanese government and civil society. In the丘rst

place, Japan was not immune from a global pattern of declining public attention to the

nuclear weapons issue in the wake of the Cold War. Despite this absence of popular

pressure, the Cold War's end released Japan, just like Australia and New Zealand,

from the straightjacket of the bipolar system and the Japanese government did become

more articulate in nuclear arms control and disarmament diplomacy during the 1990s

even though the U.S. alliance continued to set a strict perimeter for Japanese policy

initiatives. In the Japanese anti-nuclear movement, on the other hand, there

emerged new types of civil society organizations focused on the issue. Transnational

influences were instrumental bringing these new actors into existence. The new

actors and these transnational influences, in fact, greatly contributed to reinvigorating

the Japanese movement and helped make it a truly nuclear disarmament movement

rather than just an anti-nuclear movement. With their technical expertise on nuclear

weapons and disarmament issues, the new actors tend to focus more on influencing

official nuclear disarmament policy through lobbying the government, requesting

information disclosure, and presenting policy alternatives. They also collaborate

with transnational actors in multilateral disarmament forums and put pressure on the

Japanese government through their activities in these丘irums.

Regarding official Japanese policy, the Cold Wars demise more or less

energized Japanese nuclear disarmament diplomacy. During the Cold War, the

Japanese government was not necessarily an active player in multilateral nuclear

arms control and disarmament fora, except for CTBT negotiations at the CD. The

Interview with Kenjiro Yokoro, secretary general, JPPNW (Japanese Physicians for the Prevention of

Nuclear Weapons), Hiroshima, 3!6/02ー
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Foreign Ministry's annual report, for example, began to emphasize Japan's efforts on

nuclear disarmament since the 1991 edition, declaring that it had been the policy of

Japan to pursue ultimate elimination of nuclear weapons. The government also

started to present a resolution on the "ultimate abolition of nuclear weapons to the

UNGA every year from 1994 to 1999, after which the title of the resolution was

changed to: ∝A Path to the Total Elimination of Nuclear Weapons.,,241

Even during the 1990s, however, the Japanese government emphasized ``a

progressive and practical approach towards the realization of the total elimination of

nuclear weapons, a clear indication of the importance attached to securing consent

from nuclear powers, especially from the United States, the provider of its "nuclear

umbrella," for realizing an effective nuclear disarmament.2 2 In fact, the Japanese

government sought to strengthen the U.S.-Japan alliance in spite of the Cold War's end

and the demise of the Soviet Union, which brought the alliance into existence in the

first place. In the still unsettling international environment of post-Cold War East

Asia, the Japanese government reconfirmed its reliance on U.S. nuclear deterrence in

the new National Defense Program Outline (Bouei Taiko) in 1995. The Japanese

government also continued to emphasize "ensuring an appropriate balance between

nuclear disarmament and nuclear non-proliferation." It closely followed the U.S.

policy of strengthening the non-proliferation regime during the 1990s as a

precondition for nuclear disarmament and actively supported indefinite extension of

the NPT at the 1995 NPT Review and Extension Conference as well as helping start

CTBT negotiations in 1994. 243

Regarding the declining public interest in the nuclear weapons issues during

the 1990s, there were two signi丘cant exceptions. The丘rst was the eruption of

nation-wide popular protest against French and Chinese nuclear tests in 1995. It was

a spontaneous grass-roots movement with participants largely made up of youngsters

and house wives which spread throughout Japan without much sense of an immediate

threat or fear from these tests.　This anti-nuclear protest appears to be in line with

other upsurges of popular protest during the 1990s, including the nation-wide protest

against the 1995　0kinawa rape incident or a series of protests against various

large-scale public construction projects. In fact, the number of successfully carried
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out local initiatives and referenda increased significantly after the mid-1990s which

directly challenged local, regional, or even national policy agenda on a broad range of

issues. The issues ranged from construction of industrial waste dump sites, nuclear

power plants or dams to relocation ofU.S. military bases, but many of the challenges

were revolving around the basic issues of environment, local autonomy, and human

and womens rights. Along with the surge of volunteerism in the wake of the 1995

Kobe Earthquake, this rise of protest politics or "referenda politics" is a clear

indication of Japanese civil society's rapid development.　This rise of referenda

politics has yet to innuence the Japanese nuclear disarmament movement, but if it is

applied, for example, to the port visits issue, it may further reinvigorate the movement,

especially coupled with the rising green politics regarding nuclear power plants.

The second exception to declining public interest concerns the Kobe Formula.

Th色Kobe Formula had remained in force without much challenge from the Japanese

national government or visiting foreign ships until Kochi Prefecture under the

leadership of Governor Daijiro Hashimoto in 1998 began earnestly to emulate Kobe's

example. Other cities also started deliberations on similar measures under the

initiative of citizens'groups. The sudden enthusiasm with the Kobe Formula might

have something to do with the above-mentioned growth in citizen activism over a

spectrum of issues. The national government, on the other hand, mounted a vigorous

campaign against Kochi, in collaboration with the national and local LDP, to stop

Governor Hashimoto from enacting a nuclear-free code. The Foreign Ministry

insisted that Kochi s nuclear-free code infringed upon the state's prerogative on foreign

policy making while Hashimoto refuted that his government was not trespassing on

the state s jurisdiction but was only trying to implement Japan's Three Non-Nuclear

principles.246

This stringent government response to Kochi had much to do with increased

U.S.-Japan security cooperation. After the 1996 U.S.-Japan security "redefinition"

and the 1997 New Defense Guideline, the U.S. and Japanese governments had been

working closely to draw up a workable contingency plan丘)r Japan proper and the

surrounding area which required close cooperation by Japanese local governments. If

the Kobe Formula should spread through Japan, U.S. navy vessels could be excluded

from Japanese ports. Ultimately, strong opposition from LDP representatives in

Kochis Prefectural Assembly which constituted its largest faction and the lack of

strong support from public opinion and other local governments made Governor
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Hashimoto retract his nuclear-free proposal in early 1999. The lack of vigorous

support from local as well as national civil society actors made powerless this

significant local government initiative on nuclear issues.247

<Japanese Civil Society and Nuclear Disarmament in the 1990s>

In the area of advocacy and research on disarmament, the mid 1990s

witnessed a significant new development, the emergence of a few highly focused and

internationally well-connected NGOs and think tanks. As for think tanks, several

peace research institutions were established during the decade which are either

af丘Iiated with universities or based on grass-roots contributions. What distinguishes

the new institutions from most of older ones was the fact that the former were largely

free from the control of the national government, political parties, business or the

labor movement, the traditional sponsors of the limited number of those more

established Japanese think tanks and research organizations in the field. An

example of these new institutions was the Hiroshima Peace Institute, which was

established in 1998 by the City of Hiroshima as an affiliate of Hiroshima City

University and successfully organized the Tokyo Forum on nuclear disarmament in

collaboration with the government-supported Japan Institute of International Affairs.

It was remarkable that a research organ of Hiroshima City jointly organized such a

major global nuclear disarmament initiative with a research arm of the Foreign

Ministry, with which the city had had awkward and sometimes antagonistic relations

m the past. The 1999 Tokyo Forum report was widely acclaimed as a legitimate

successor to the prestigious 1996 Canberra Commission report.　The policy impact

of the Hiroshima Peace Institute, however, was somewhat mixed because its role in

co-organizmg the Tokyo Forum was essentially one of facilitator rather than putting in

original and independent ideas of its own into the discussion and thereby innuencmg

official policy. The Institute has yet to be tested before its full potential as a locally

based independent think tank is fully realized.249

Among grass-roots Japanese NGOs with a focus on peace and disarmament

advocacy, the 1990s were characterized by increasing networking among themselves

and those outside the country as well as the emergence of new NGOs with much

expertise and organizing skills. A series of signi丘cant international conferences

during this period worked as a catalyst丘)r both new and traditional civil society

organizations focused on nuclear issues to expand transnational connections and

networks as well as reinvigorating themselves, as for older organizations. Notably
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among those conferences were the 1995　and　2000　NPT conferences and CTBT

negotiations as well as an exclusively civil society conference for the Hague Appeal for

peace in 1999.　For instance, JALANA (Japan Association of Lawyers Against

Nuclear Arms) was established as an af丘Hate of IALANA in 1994 and started active

domestic and transnational activities on nuclear disarmament.

The most notable among those new NGOs was Peace Depot in Yokohama,

established in 1997　by disarmament advocates and scholars. Its creation and

activities may, indeed, indicate the coming of age of Japanese civil society in the area

of national security. Peace Deport is a unique organization in the context of Japanese

NGOs, in the sense that its focus is not just advocacy but also on collection, analysis

and dissemination of national security information for citizens use.　The

organizations focus on research and information dissemination was strongly

influenced by U.S. peace and disarmament groups, especially those based in Hawaii

and engaged in anti-Tomahawk campaign at the time. Peace Depot worked as a hub
ク

for networks of citizens peace organizations in various regions in Japan. Peace Depot

disseminates information on national security and nuclear issues through various

publications as well as lobbying the government for nuclear disarmament. This

systematic focus on research and extensive connections and networking with overseas

disarmament NGOs are what distinguished Peace Depot and new disarmament NGOs

from older organizations in the field. Among the older organizations there were

certainly those with extensive international connections. But given the intensity of

past partisan animosities in the Japanese anti-nuclear movement, even JALANA, for

instance, was initially seen as having strong party identi丘cation, particularly with the

Japan Communist Party, and some of those independent Japanese intellectuals and

scholars who were active on nuclear disarmament o洗en dealt directly with

international parent organizations but avoided their Japanese affiliates. Peace Depot

was largely free from such past political baggage.

Indeed, one of the reasons behind the rapid rise of a new comer in Japans

anti-nuclear movement was perhaps widespread frustrations among nuclear-free

advocates with the long-standing political and ideological conflict and division among

older organizations, especially between Gensuikin and Gensuikyo. It is true that in

the post・Cold War period, there have been some conscious efforts in recent years on

amending the historical enmity of the Cold War era and forming a stronger single voice.

Older organizations also became more interested in real dialogue with the government

as well as in developing a more genuinely transnational interactions with overseas

NGOs.　　The two rival organizations, however, are still far from overcoming

Umebayashi interview.
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historical divisions in ideology and politics.253

Yet there have been various initiatives by individual citizens and grassroots

groups to establish a more citizen-centered nuclear disarmament movement in Japan

particularly under the innuence of the global Abolition　2000　movement. The

citizen-centered Hiroshima Alliance for Nuclear Weapons Abolition is one such group

established in 2000 and Nagasaki's 2000 Global NGO conference on peace and nuclear

disarmament is an example of broad-based citizens'initiatives. Tokyo-based Kaku

Haizetsu Shimin Renraku-kai (Citizens'Liaison Committee丘)r Abolition of Nuclear

Weapons) is still another new network of groups and individuals which was started in

1998 and composed of JALANA, Peace Depot, YWCA, and others. This last group's

basic function is to exchange information among participating organizations, but its

most notable feature is a series of"dialogues or negotiations" it has conducted with the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs regarding specific policy matters in nuclear issues.

These dialogues began at the time of Tokyo Forum and had the　丘rst

substantive meeting with the Ministry to present citizens'case to be included in its

report on nuclear disarmament. Since then, Citizens'Liaison Committee or Peace

Depot or JALANA or even Gensuikyo and Gensuikin collectively or individually

continued a series of meetings with the Ministry over such issues as Japanese U.N.

resolutions on nuclear disarmament.　These are, indeed, unprecedented steps taken

by both the Japanese government and disarmament NGOs. The Foreign Ministry

used to be very jealous of its prerogative in nuclear disarmament diplomacy, but only

in the past few years the Ministry has become more receptive to government-civil

society dialogue. At the time of the 2000 NPT review conference in New York in

particular, the Ministry invited NGO representatives丘)r a series of pre-conference

consultations. In the end, the Ministry did not adopt NGOs'advice for the 2000 NPT

conference, which centered on the idea of Japan taking the same position as that of the

New Agenda Coalition for securing more concrete pledges from nuclear states for

abolition of nuclear weapons.　The Foreign Ministry's basic stance has been that a

responsible and realistic policy for nuclear disarmament should take into careful

HydrogenBombs),Tokyo,3/8/02interview;interviewwithToshihiroInoue,staff,Gensuikin(JapanCongress
恕instA-andH-Bombs),Tokyo,3/8/02interview-

Thereweresomeeffortsduringthe1980satovercomingthedivisionsintheJapaneseantinuclear

movement,partlyowingtolong-standingfrustrationsatthegrass-rootslevel-Inspiredbyoverseasexamplesof
wide-spreadcitizen-basedantinuclearmovements,thiseffortatcreatingaunitedantinuclearnationalfront
resultedinholdingajointWorldConferenceforseveralyearsinthemid1980s-Giventhedepthofenmity
betweentherivalorganizations,however,thecollaborationturnedouttobeshort-livedandtherivalrywas
9年medovertothepost-ColdWarperiod.
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account of nuclear powers'position.256

The willingness of the Ministry丘)r a dialogue seems partly motivated by its

realization of the necessity for listening to the voice of influential NGOs, in other

words, civil society. This in turn is a reflection of recent changes in the overall

Japanese political context with emphasis ever more on government information

disclosure and accountability. This may also be due to the fact that disarmament

Japanese NGOs have acquired much expertise along with their transnational

colleagues and that the Foreign Ministry was ill afford to ignore them. There may be

also another factor. Now that most other developed countries have come to form close

links with civil society organizations, the Japanese Foreign Ministry could not but

actively pursue a similar course even in the realm of security and nuclear

disarmament, especially in international forums.　Even though the Foreign

Ministry and the disarmament NGOs continued to have great disagreements over

nuclear disarmament and the gap between them is fundamentally based on their

larger differences in their security outlooks and evaluation of the U.S.-Japan security

treaty, the very fact they have continued such substantive dialogue is phenomenal in

the Japanese context. This may have a potential to bring about substantial changes

in the security policy-making process especially regarding nuclear disarmament if

Japanese disarmament NGOs continue to increase their expertise and negotiating

power through even greater networking with transnational and domestic political

actors.

5. Some Concluding Observations and Questions

Based on the preliminary examinations above of the nuclear and alliance

policies of Australia, New Zealand, and Japan, I propose a more in-depth research on a

comparative analysis of the experiences of the three U.S. allies in terms of how their

respective civil society and government approached the issue of nuclear disarmament,

how the U.S. alliance affected their national debate and policy on nuclear issues, and

how the alliance itself was affected by this debate and policy. In other words, my

research will look into,丘rst, how the U.S. alliance relationship set the bounds within

which the three allied governments pursued both their nuclear disarmament policy

and overall security policy and, secondly, how civil society actors in the three countries

challenged their government's nuclear disarmament policy, policymaking process, and,
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subsequently, the alliance relationship itself. The national experiences of Australia,

New Zealand, and Japan in terms of civil society-national government relationships

regarding the U.S. alliance-nuclear disarmament issue will also be compared with

other cases m the project regarding U.S. military presence and elements of divergence

and convergence with the others will be analyzed.

My preliminary interpretation in the three cases is that they present a

spectrum of experiences. The New Zealand experience represents a case in which

civil society actors most successfully challenged the conventional narrative on security

and nuclear disarmament and helped introduce a more open policymaking process as

well as a security policy based less on the U.S. alliance than on a global common

security concept. The Australian experience represents an intermediate case while

the Japanese one represents the least successful case in terms of civil society's

challenge and a subsequent transformation of official disarmament and security policy.

Even in the Japanese case, however, there have been significant stirrings and efforts

for change on the part of civil society actors during the 1990s, as spearheaded by the

Okinawans since 1995 and taken up by citizen-based new security actors with

extensive transnational networks and with a central丘>cus on nuclear disarmament.

There has also laeen certain receptivity and openness on the part of the government

regarding nuclear and security issues.

To illustrate the differences in goals and approaches in the equation of alliance

and nuclear disarmament among the three U.S. allies, their position and logic

regarding the so-called Nuclear Disarmament Convention may be illustrative. There

is a great divide between Australia and New Zealand on this and the official Japanese

position is fairly close to Australia's. According to the Australian Ministry ofForeign

Affairs and Traded

Some countries and non-government organisations have called for the

negotiation of a global nuclear disarmament convention or treaty. Australia

believes that, for the time being, the main steps towards nuclear disarmament

are best pursued bilaterally, between the United States and Russia, under the

START process. The premature multilateralisation of the disarmament

process would serve only to complicate and slow down the existing process of

bilateral nuclear disarmament between the U.S. and Russia. Once the two

largest Nuclear Weapon States have reduced their nuclear stockpiles to levels

roughly comparable with the other NWS, the process will become a plurilateral

one - among all the recognised NWS. A nuclear weapons convention might

become appropriate when all NWS have reduced their nuclear weapon

holdings to quite low levels.

258 http ://www. dfat- gov- au/security/nuclear_disarmament.html
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Australia, New Zealand, and Japan pursue nuclear disarmament, but their

essential approaches are different, the difference being closely related to the question

of nuclear disarmament within or without the U.S. alliance framework. While New

Zealand completely dissociated itself from the concept of nuclear deterrence, Australia,

coming very close to relinquishing it through the Canberra Commission Report, still

subscribes to the "extended deterrence provided by the US nuclear forces to deter the

remote possibility of any nuclear attack on Australia." The Japanese government, for

its part, has recently ``rediscovered" extended deterrence and begun to articulate it

more clearly to justify the U.S. alliance.

According to Australian official arguments, there are opportunities as well as

constraints involved in the alliance with a foremost nuclear power. Hawke and others

have argued that a close alliance relationship confers a non-nuclear power a greater

leverage on its nuclear ally. Yet, a harmony of interest between nuclear and

non-nuclear allies tends to be only up to certain points, especially in the post-Cold War

international circumstances of no overwhelming enemy. For instance, Australia's

energetic work at the 1995 NPT Review and Extension Conference very well served

both Australian and U.S. interests in addition to "global interests," for

nonproliferation tends to complement a nuclear alliance. Yet once the issue entered

where nuclear prerogatives of their ally were directly affected, there were only

constraints. The United States regards an alliance as a holistic package rather than

an ala carte, in which a country can choose portions of it and decline others, as shown

by a bitter experience by David IJange's government when it sought a "de-nuclearized"

ANZUS. Australia's and New Zealand's frustrating series of experiences have exactly

demonstrated the burden of this constraint side丘)r countries with strong antinuclear

sentiments. Japanese civil society actors can surely attest to similar constraints and

frustrations.

The official Australian logic used in the above quotation may be also breaking

down because of deteriorations in international strategic circumstances and the

stalling of the bilateral U.S∴Russian nuclear disarmament process, the latter owing

sigm丘cantly to increasing unilateralism in U.S. security postures.　The CTBT is a

case in point and is severely testing Australia's as well as Japan's nuclear arms control

and disarmament policy within an alliance framework. Once the nuclear ally starts
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to have its own ways at the expense of existing international regimes and norms

regarding nuclear arms control and disarmament and its non・nuclear ally under its

nuclear umbrella could not effectively use its in-alliance "leverage," the latter faces a

serious dilemma. The situation has been exactly that way since 1999 when the U.S.

Senate rejected ratifying the CTBT, which crucially depends on a U.S. ratification for

its survival as a meaningful step toward nuclear disarmament. Australia and Japan

as well as other U.S. allies and non-allies like New Zealand, will be tested critically on

this as well as on the larger issue of nuclear disarmament.

With this current conundrum in mind for the three countries regarding nuclear

disarmament, my proposed research will examine not only the factors behind the

differences in the national experiences of U.S. military presence' in the three Asia

Pacific countries but also seek to have some general understanding of the relationship

among civil society activism, nuclear disarmament, and the U.S. alliance.
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